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Forests
FIRST JUST A LIGHT BLUSH 
NOW A BRILLIANT PINK
TH REE M B.C. (CP)—th e i r  lake is blushing
an d  the residents of th is Cariboo community are baffled.
“F irs t of all.it; just had a light blush,” said Leone Jorde, 
surveying the shocking shade of the,w ater.
, , “But each day it got m ore and m ore brilliant. Now its 
a bright pink . . "
M rs. Jqrde said a Quebec couple, who said they were 
biologists, waded right in and took samples, and la ter specu­
lated it was caused by m inerals in the tak e . ;
C. E; Stenton, regional fisheries biologist of the provin­
cial recreation  and conservation departm ent, said the pink 
coloration could come from , an algae which has overridden 
the hornlal m arine growth in the lake for some reason, “ pos­
sibly because it has been a  long hot sum m er.”
HE KNEW RELIEF WAS REQUIRED
He doesn't, knovy his last 
nanre, but he does know he 
definitely wants relief from
the heat. Randy knew only 
his first nam e when asked, by 
photographer K ent Stevenson.
Randy had  cause to complain 
W ednesday, the high w as 93. 
Maybe he will be lucky enough
(Courier Photo J3y Kent Stevenson)
to escape the hea t Tuesday 
when nice cool classroom s 
open the ir doprs for another 
year. " ■ ■'
in a New Cartoon
ALERT BAY, B.C. (CP)-^The 
passenger - freighter N orthland 
Prince sailed out of A lert Bay 
W ednesday night with its bow 
caved in following a cdlli/ion 
with an Am erican tra in  ferry!
The 3,lb(»-ton vessel “collided 
in d e n s e , fog with the ferry  
Alaska as the two ships passed 
through Broughton S tra it be­
tween the M ainland and  Van­
couver! Island, about 200 miles 
north of Vancouver.
The N orthland Prince, carry ­
ing 90 passengers, sailed 10 
m iles south to A lert Bay for a 
check and minor repairs follow­
ing the collision. 'Then it  con­
tinued its Mibmile journey from 
Vancouver to Stewart,, Alaska, 
100 miles north of P rince Rup- 
I'ert.-
I. M rs. Helga G icrth of Vancou­
ver, a cook aboard the North­
land Prince, suffered minor 
burns from boiling soup that 
spilled when the vessels collided 
and was adm it1;ed to hospital 
here. She expected to re tu rn  to 
Vaneouyer today. ’
The Ala.ska, with m inor dam-
LONDON (A P)—B ritain, hop­
ing to keep its listening post in 
Peking and its hold on Hong 
Kong, sought today to avoid a 
to tal,b reak  with China by offer­
ing to discuss normalization c»f 
relations following violent inci­
dents in Pekiiig and lz)ndon,' 
There was no cletectnble .sign, 
h o w 0 v e r, that the British 
r  e;cpectod the Chinese to agree 
to a m essage suggesting talks. 
The offer W ednesday, cabled
by British Foreign Secretary  
George Brown to Chinese For­
eign M inister Chpn Yi, was 
seen prim arily  as an effort to 
prevent a fu rther deterioration 
in relations a t  a time when 
British,officials feel a change in 
Chinn’s leadership may be near 
and want cbseivers o n  the 
scene.
No one would ta.v so official­
ly, but British officials are 
known to feel that Communist
GLOBAL NEWS SCOPE
Arab Summit Sessions 
Moving Toward
K ll.\H Tm iM . Sudan i.M'’) -tW 'ill get the
Egypt and Saudi Arabia agreed 
Wednesday lught on a fortmila 
to gel them selves out of Ye­
m en's clvd w ar am id the first 
ta lk 'a t  the Arab summit m eet­
ing of a "political solution" 
with Israel.
President Na.s.ser of Egypt 
figured 111 both developments, 
promising .w ithdraw al of his 
lorees in Yemen and taking 
what coiifcrenc«> soiiree.s said 
was a less belligerent stance 
toward bsriiel in a speech at a 
closed session.
RF.CORI) HEIGHTS
OTTAWA tCP) — U lio r  In­
come is outpacing production in 
R significant part of Canadian 
industrial pnxluctlon.
C().sts of latxir In rtdation to 
output In mining, inamifaetur- 
tngi and the electric power and 
gas utilities 1 cached recoid 
heights this spring and there is 
Intie indication they have laper- 
•st off since,
E X r i . C T S  PRISON
CAM lltl, llolivia 'AIM Jules
He,Hi- Debray, 2tP\ear-old plu- 
losopher-Journnlist and son of a 
piom lnent P aris family, goes on 
tria l nest week, chnrgetl as a 
lua.stermind iH'hind the growing 
-tH isum type’-itw m lla '-tn o w m ritt' 
in the m ountains of Bolivia
D ebray. rha iged  *|>ecificallv 
With m urder, aisnn, arm ed in
suiici'tion. convpiracv acam«t
--Jtl y e a rs -  
by a wide 
friends and
maxim um  xentence 
-dc.spite interee.x.sion 
circle of influential 
Intellectuals,
party  C hairm an Mao Tse-tung's 
eam paign to purge his enemies 
is' heading '.owrrd. a climax in 
which his authority  m ay dimin- 
i.sh., '
, British tfficial.s dcclineicl to 
say w hether Brown )>roix).rod a 
personal m eeting with Chen or 
discussions tiirough norm al dip- 
Uufiatie channels.
Tlie foreign olflco said tshen 
Ping, China’s charge d ’affaires 
in London, also was handed a 
copy of the in e s s a g o but 
refused to nccept it.
The Pckiug'l-ondon fend has 
been over Hong Ib'tig, the Brlt- 
1 ish colony of i,ii0(i,0()0 on Chi­
nn’s southern const. Local Com­
munists, with bncourngcm ent 
from Peking; have been trying 
to gain tlie iitiper hand there,
' After Britain Ignored Chinn’s 
iiltimntuin to free Communist 
newspii)ier men hold on sedition 
charges, a mob burned out the 
British mis.slnn in Peking Aug,
If new spaper h e a d ,J in e s  
som etim es have a tetidency to 
frighten you, then .you’ll en-i 
joy a bright new cartoon fea­
tu re  which will appear daily 
in The Courier .starting today.
Cartoonist Ben Wicks, some­
tim es described as the a rtis t 
“with the wicked pen,”  will 
bo draw ing , laughable but 
pointed cartoon com m entaries 
for Courier readers in his 
daily feature.
Som etim es biting, soine- 
lim es bitter but always m ean­
ingful and am using, the Cal­
gary  cartoonist injects a hu­
morous note into the d ay ’s 
,news. ,
Watch for his timely and 
am using com m entaries on the 
events of the day,
H ere’s a sam ple of w'hat’s 
ahcadi
age, continued oh its southward 
journey arid was due in New 
W estm inster this morning:
I t  was the second accident 
this m onth for the Northland 
P rince, which collided with a 
90-foot fishing boat n ear Prince 
R upert on Aug. 4. The lishbpat 
sank, bu t aU six crew  m em bers 
w ere rescued.
The four-year-bld Northland 
P rince is orie of a fleet of six 
coastal vessels operated  by 
N orthland Shipping of Vancou­
ver.''. V,
The collision occurred in the 
sam e general a rea  w here the 
B.C. ferry  Queen cif Prince 
R upert ran  aground on Had­
dington Reef Aug. 11. The Queen 
will be. out of service until 
October.
Two other collisions were, re­
ported Wednesday in the area.
An unidentified tug  collided 
with a fishboat, the W6 , and the 
82-foot charter fishboat Trade 
winds from Vancouver was in 
collision with the tug Mary 
M aehin. The tug is towing the 
T rade Wipdi? to Vancouver.,
. yiCTORlA (CP) —  R am pag­
ing forest fires in British Co­
lum bia a re  tak in g ' their toll 
among" the labor force;, with 
5,000 loggers now reported idled 
by fires and forest closures.:
Arid sawmill operators in the 
hard-hit Vancouver Island, and 
Lower M ainland areas say some 
mills m ay be forced to close if 
hazards .don’t  diiriinish by mid- 
Septem ber.
The unemployed loggers are  
losing a total of $170,000 in 
wages daily  and production is 
down an estim ated 20,000,000 
board feet a driy.,
Crown Zellerbach Ltd. has 
shut down th ree  of its Vancou­
ver Island logging divisions, idl­
ing a total :of 600 m en. These 
stoppages alone iriean a $100,000 
weekly wage loss for the m en, 
and a  production loss of 2 ,000,000 
board feet daily.
Lengthy closures of forest re ­
serves a re  causing shortages of 
sorrie specific grades of tim ber. 
,! Meanwhile, Resources Minis­
te r Ray Williston W ednesday
announced further tra v e l and 
recrea tiona l, restrictions in th e  
Kamloops Forest District,: be- ; 
tween the North Thompson Ri­
ver and the F ra se r R iver south 
Of Q uesnel.:S im ilar restrictions 
already w ere in force, in the 
Neisori and Vancouver forest 
districts. :
Provincial W 11 dlife Service 
officials say  detailed regulations 
on hunting season opening date 
postponements wiU be published 
this weekend o r early  n ex t 
week. All regu lar bpening dates 
have been postponed in plosed 
areas.,
’There were 289 fires burning 
in the province early  today. 
More than  3,000 m en w ere fight-, 
ing the blazes.
W eatherm en say som e ra in  
m ay fall in B.C. fhis weekend, 
most of it on Vancouver Islancl 
region, bu t forestry  officials 
have reacted  to the  news wi’.i 
mixed feelings. While it m ight 
hold down some fires, they  foer 
i t  could be accom panied by. 
winci and lightning storm s. : ,
Hal Banks Still In Custody 
As Legal Battle Continues
I 'U ’KING COMPANY
DETROIT I AIM.-The United 
Auto W orkers Unloii will ))iek 
one of the Big Three niito-mak- 
ers as a target eomiuiiiy for a 
iK-w labor eoiitraet or a strike 
The union's ’Jti-member exee- 
utive board m eets today to de. 
(ride whii'h firm  wilU be the 
focal point for a Hettlement de­
signed to become a pattlern for 
all flSO.lXK) UAW workers at 
G e n e r a l  Motors, Ford and 
Clirysler.
FOROCT HOMES
QUEHEU tU IM -F orget nlKiut 
home ownership, young families 
were urged Wednesday at an 
international eonferetice on the 
family,
Home ownei r hii> wa.n descnl)- 
(•d as M trap , tvmg down youni; 
Couples to a ‘.pec.fic s|'oi wiHi 
m oitgages when lob pmmotion 
dem ands great nubilitv .
VIOLENCE INCREASF4
SAIGON lAI’ t — Viet Cong 
guerrillas dotted South Vietnam 
with pre-election nssnolla and 
terro i attacks t(xlay, shelling a
In retaliation, BVltalii lex- 
tricied the m o v c in c n t o1 
Chinese diplomat.s In l.ondon, 
Those diplomat,s chni'ged out of 
their legation with a .ss, ifon 
bars and baseball bat.s 'ruesday 
j and clashed with London ixillce 
1 and a crowd of Hritnns.
I T his set off another anti-Brit*
I nh dem onstratioii in Peking 
W(XliieMlay 
Donald Hopson, B r i t i s h  
charge d ’affaires in Peking, 
told the Imndon Dally Express 
by telephoiK* that ixThniis sev­
eral li u 11 d r c d Red Guards 
denianderl that he come out of 
the niLsslnn and accept n p n -  
test.
NEW YORK i C P ) - H a r  G,| 
Banks, bail-jum ping f o r m e r  
Canadian seam en’s boss, will 
be held in custody until it is 
dpoided whether the province of 
Ontario can extradite  him on 
charges of perjury .
Banks, 58, was a rrested  Tues­
day and for a while Wednesday 
it appeared he would be freed 
on $25,()00 bail pending ex trad i­
tion hearings scheduletl to s tart 
Sept. 7. , '
U.S, Commissioner S, T. 
Abruzzo set the bail for the for­
m er head of the C anadian Sea- 
fai'brs International Union then 
rev(?rscd' himself in an extraor­
dinary second ' h e a r  i n g of 
Banks’ arraignm ent in Brook 
lyn federal court.
Abruzzo m ade his reversal 
after a private session with 
law yers,for Banks and Ontario, 
a study of legal precedent and 
after hearing Banks’ iiast rec­
ord,
LOST $2.5,000 BAIL
Banks is charged with perjiir 
ing himself In testim ony before 
a 1063 royal coinmlsfiion Into 
w a t e r f r o n t  violence on the 
G reat Lakes,
If Ontario is successful in 
extraditing him, he faces a 
m axim um  sentence of 14 years 
If found guilty a t a tria l in Otta­
wa. ',
Banks already is tinder sen­
tence of five years for conspira­
cy in the savage beating of a 
ival union official in 19.57. He 
tad  appealed his conviction in 
M ontreal in I9C4 but skipped to 
the U.S. before the appeal could 
be heard . Ills $2.5,000 bail was 
la te r seized.
This is because the Cannda- 
U.S, extradition agreem ent 
allows for extradition for perju­
ry but not for conspiracy.
Abruzzo’s rem arkable turna 
bout continued the unusual tone 
of the newest Banks affair 
which started  Tuesday with the 
disclosure In Ottawa of secret 
court hearings the day before 
to s ta rt extradition proceedings 
in motion, Those hearings came 
after weeks of secret prepara 
lion,
Banks was arrested  shortly 
after leaving his SlU office in 
Brooklyn, Banks had $1,400 in 
cash, a watch Banks said was 
worth $1,(K)0 and a m iniature 
liolice shield.
PORTL.\ND, Ore.. (A P)—Ev­
ery  m an and m achine the U.S. 
forest service can find has been 
thrown a t the walls of flam e in 
the Pacific  Northwest forests.
A l r e a d y  there haye been 
m ore than 2,000 fires this sum ­
m er, com pared with 995 in a 
sim ilar period laist year.
Sweating men still hack oUt 
fire  lines, but fire fighters have 
called in bom bers to  help the 
foresters gain .control.
“ If we hadn’t had aerial 
weapons tl)is year, w e’d be in 
worse shape by now,” said Bill 
Wood, fire  control equipm ent 
officer for the Pacific North­
west iegion of the forest serv­
ice, '
The region includes 26,000,000 
acres in  Oregon and W ashing­
ton,
The bom bers drop re tardan ts  
on forest flresi checking their 
spread. Helicopters skim the 
trees with loads of men and 
equipm ent for the ground w ar.
refuge , ■when 750-degree fires 
surround them ,  ̂ '
Not all the weapons are  new. 
Observers, in  t  o w e r  s rising  
from the highest peaks, still 
watch for fires and relay  radio 
messages to  rem ote spots.
Thousands Of men still Work 
with picks and shovels in the  
face of the  spreading inferno.
When the w eather gets so d ry  
and hot th a t any little spark . I 
will s ta r t a blaze, the foresters 
begin to  rely  bn old-fashioned 
hope.
LEAP INTO THE SMOKE
Sm okejum pers, c a r  r  y i n g 
pack.s on their back.s, leap Into 
the smoke. Plane.s fly over the 
trees, looking for signs of fire. 
Other planes, equipixid with 
infra-re(l devices can detect hot 
spots and can, m ap te rra in  hid­
den by thick sinoke or the dark 
of night.
M odern packaging m akes It 
possible to drop ground equip­
ment from plahes, including 
field offices, tools, w ater anti 
dried and frozen food,
Mon carry  protective shelters 




VANCOUVER (CP- -  Nina 
Hninllton, 17, of !.«(' I41 lla rhc  
In the CnrilMx) Wedne.sday night 
was rm w ned Mi*s* PN E f(»r 
1967




h a t »a.dl he ,c ha
inanv (lays and kidnapiniig 39 
d iad-ogc men in another village 
OffinaU tvarnctl that woixe 
violence «n< ’exux'cte*! A-ncri-
,11' • , (( i|i;' ' l i t  .1. I > U !• 1
»'a;, m 'ht-.i u,
eved lx‘Biity won out over 27 
other contexiani'^.
M l * ' H a m i l t o n  - a i d  « h e  h o n e '
I t ••'irit St I'BC o! Si ‘**'<1
h 1.1 > I ' I '1 • < 1 • !i i1 '' ’ f, I ■
11'!;,e a t ta u ic i  0 f i* e a '




VANCOUyER <CP)~A eon 
•ioiliiini of construction compnii 
ic.s headed bv n San FrnnelHco 
film Wedne‘dnv ■uihmilled a 
'ow hid of $136,261,544 for eon- 
structlon of Mica Dam—Inst and 
largest of the three Uanndn has 
l-roinlsed to build under the Co­
lumbia Hlver treaty,
TTic hid wn.s one of four,open­
ed ni the head offlcea of iVritlah 
( tihimbin Hydro and poy-er An- 
ihotltv by Prem it r W. A C,
consottiuins. The highest was 
for 1170,814,466,_____ _____
f 4iNAf»A’!4 HIGH - i.OW
K.11 '  36
Noith lU,'* I 37
Diefenbaker In The News 
Without Making An Effort
n,v T lW  CANADIAN PRFJVI I ’ve got my credentIr
s
Nelson Man
PENTICTON (C P )-A  77-.vonr- 
old Nelson m an, H arry  Ray­
mond Stafford, was killed Wed­
nesday night when struck' by a , 
car as ho attem pted to cross a 
hlfihway two miles north of 
Oliver.
Police said today no charges 
have been laid against the driv­
er of the cab, a Juvenile from 
Oliver, An Inquest has been or-1 
dered.
PLANNED DARKNESS
A planned power outage left I 
some city residents wlthoiit 
electricity between 5:30 ri,m. 
and 6 a.m . Thursday,
The outage was requested by I 
tlie West Kootenay Power and 
Light Co., which was iiutting a | 
offer I sub-station back Into service,
Mo.st of the candidates for the 
Prugressive Conservative lead- 
rifship Klilnr*d in k ' by earnest 
ciympaigning W ednesday, hut 
John Dl6fenb«ker m a d e  n e w s  
without even trying and Dtla- 
w a’s rh a iln tte  Whitton enliv­
ened the race with her views, 
M r, Diefenbaker was le p u t-  
ed to have ordered L.’ifiO rnm- 
t>aign irhotos and itosters to be 
printed secretly, but his office 
denied the reirort that suggest­
ed he wouki try  to retain the 
leadershliv 
M'.«s Whitton, fier.v foitner 
juI— w.sar-3—aba.  
i would Ijct in on th<* leii(ler«.|,ip 
j cam naign if iieuple w anted her
‘ thecf* (
’ Sfi' iif f r i '  -'itk tiK -til'- w 
at (I 1' M.. M at,” 'f'l I (■• b . *
' and WKih and' iv m u u ce  lue.
tials nrd I ’ll 
be there ,"
Mcantimp, four of the nine 
declared candidates w e r e  
actively campaigning:
Prem ier Robert Stanfield of 
Nova Scotia told a Kitchener, 
Old , iindienre the federal gov- 
einm ciit must work out a ri-la- 
tion 'h ip  between French and, 
Engllsh-sr*enking C anada; P re ­
m ier Duff Roblln of Manitoba 
Issued a call in Halifax for an 
end to dissension and disunity 
in the party; form er trade miri- 
M er George Hees, a t .meetings 
in North Bay and rtiattuim , 
iLrirLk—,4aaIL.—,.Mri>Lh..̂ foraii jfA—b-uiM'm 
ne*« and tariff.', and former 
laNir minister Michael S tarr 
gave hi« views in K* Cathar. 
0 :( •; (l|,* r.ri how ' fi'.ng at 'lie ' 
r>'9 ' ,(r*(|( 1 bli> fVir,'e:'d ion 
III Tirr-xito ihouid l*« ronductsd.
N E W S  IN  A  M I N U T E
Trinidad, Tobago Group Visits Expo
MONTREAL fC P)—Prim e Miiilater Eric WllIlamH heada 
the Trinidad and Tobago delegation today as Expo 67 inarkH 
the national day of the two Caribbean iHliinds a t the Montreal 
world’s fair,
Man Jailed For Indecent Assault
VICTORIA (C P t-R ich n r(l Cool, 22, of Victoria, wins sen­
tenced Wednesday to three ycara In the ILC, Penltentinry 
for Irideceiil assault of a lO-yenr-old girl. He also was sen- 
tenced to concurrent ti-rms of six months on each of two 
charges of indecent exixisuro involving young.sters,
Anglicans Seek Viet Nam War End
OTTAWA (C P)—-Dolcgatos to  the goneral syiirKl of tho 
Anglican Church of Canada Wednesday urged the United 
States to end its Iximbing of North Vietnam, At the satrio 
tim e they rejected a motion calling on Canada to end by 
stages Its sale of w ar m aterial to the U,R,
Yanks Blow Bridge, Cong Still Operate
MANILA (A P )~ F e rrle s  and liaiiilKK) rafts travelling un- 
di i tlie rover of darkness have leiilaced trniiiH and trueks a* 
supply carriers across the Red River at Hanoi since U.S. 
lK)inl>ers destroyed the Paul Doumer Bridge Aug. 11, a Fili­
pino newsi>aper m an reisuted from the f̂ ’orth Vietnamese 
( apltal today.
Every Day U.S. Owes Another i2 ,0 0 0
VANCOUVER (C p l-P re rn le r  W. A, C, Bennett of Bril- 
Uli Columbia said Wednesday the U.S Governm ent’s failure 
"*nn’Tt»TTRtmit’4'7'Thi'"llT3W6,tW9Tiwlttt''w*tlie“D « i te t i t " ^  
(irojei t U costing thal country I2,(KH> a day In in te re it chargca 
alone. The P rem ier said the accmint Is n«rw 30 days over­
due whiih means that rventnallv B C  will gel at least 
Jt;o (KK) r \ ! r a  from the U S via O’tawa, and rrioie for cvciy 
d a . tliat psyoiei.t is delayed
FACE r  KELOWNA DAILY CQPRIER̂  THTR.. AUG. 31, T9CT
NAMES IN NEWS
Richard Gam e, regional plan-1 Doug Stuart,: a form er Pentic- 
n e r for the Kamloops, area, said ■ ton alderm an, has w arned the 
Wednesday more study is need- resort area of Skaha Lake \vill
Saturday Big Day
ed before the' proposed 35-mile 
canal link between Okanagan 
and Shuswap. lakes is built. Idr.
Carrie, also chairm an -of the 
Kamloops C i t  i zens Advisory 
Committee on Pollution, said 
What is first needed is, a policy 
of land use for ieach area for. 
both the present and the future.
The canal link—subject of a 
study by a group of engineers—
would divert w ater from the . . u ■ . ,
■ , V . . mg as a bank accountant. M rs.
Shuswap to the Okanagan ^ five-year-
be lost to the tourist industry 
within, three years because of 
pollution. M r. S tuart said the 
color, of the lake already is be­
ing changed froiri blue to green 
by treated  effluent. This , is 
caused by nutrients in the efflu­
ent stim ulating weed, grbwth. '
’ '1'''' ■'
G race F isher, 42, pleaded 
guilty. W ednesday to theft of 
m ore than 5260,000 while work*
tern in order to h a lt 
dion in Okanagan Lake,
s tag n a-: old girl, was rem anded 
j Sept. 8, for sentencing. .■
until
The body of G eorge Lincoln 
Rockwell, slaig Am erican Nazi 
party le a d e r ,. was crem ated 
Wediiesday and the ashes re­
turned secretly to the p a rty ’s 
headquarters pending court ac­
tion seeking the right to inter 
them  in a military cem etery.
Defence Minister , G erhard  
Schroeder was partially  uncoii- 
scious in  a Hamburg hospital 
W ednesday night a fte r suffer 
ing w h a t,his West G erm an min 
istry described as a disturbance 
of his heart !rhythrri Tuesday.
A young woman, riieknairied 
Machine-Gun Molly by "'lontreal 
police, Wednesday tu rned  her­
self into police headquarters in 
Lachine, Que. Molly is suspect­
ed by police of having organized 
and helped carry out seVeral 
arm ed robberies in north-end 
banks. :
KINGSTON, 0  n t. (CP)—A 
national parole board official 
says the cu rren t decline in Can­
ad a’s federal prison population 
may be the result of an increas- 
. ing num ber of parples granted.
C. A. M. Edw ards, Kirigston 
regional s u p e r  v i  .s e  r  of the 
board, said in  an interview 
Tuesday the development is  a 
result of recent increases,in  the 
staff of parole board officers. 
“ We can do a Ibt b e tter job of. 
processing, applications f o r  
parole With the result th a t more 
paroles a re  granted . . . and 
this in turn gives inm ates hope, 
so m ore apply for parole,” Mr. 
Edw ards said.
In the. last few years, the 
ratio of paroles gran ted  had. 
increased to one in every , three 
applications from one in four 
- The failure ra te  had rem ained 
the sam e—about 10 per cent of 
those oo parole.
J . R. Stone, deputy commls* 
sioner of penitentiaries in Otta­
wa, said in a telephone inter­
view with The Whig-Standard 
th a t the federal prison popula­
tion had dropi>ed to 7,035 this 
m onth from 7,651 in M arch, 
1964.-. '■
“ We are  going to conduct 
research  into the reasons for 
this drop, but right now are  
, . . would have to .put most 
weight on the increased num ber 
of men getting out on parole.” ;
Mr. Stone said the drop likely 
was a combination of m any 
things,, including im provem ents 
in th e  federal prison p rogram , 
“ he decrease in prison popu­
lation would not lead to a cut- 
dow’n of the 10-year expansion 
periitentiary p rogram , which is 
to provide space for about 9,000 
convicts by 1975 when OttaWa 
will also be resuriiing responsi­
bility for those now serving sen­
tences between one and tWq 
years in provincial jails. .
‘‘We m erely have gone from  
a terrib ly  overcrowded sta te  to  
a sta te  of reasonable over­
crow dedness,” Mr. Stone said'. .
At present, the Kingston m ax- 
imum-riecurity penitentiary has 
a population of 814—almo.st dou­
ble the recbmmerided .optimum 
of 450 for such an institution.
Vancouver police Wednesday 
charged David John Frehlick,
19, with c rim in a l; negligence 
after a, ca r collided with a group 
of si.x boys, killing two. F reh ­
lick appeared in m ag istra te ’s 
court and was rem anded eight 
days on ,$1,000 bail.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
I moved lower in active morning 
tradirig on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today.
Among i ri d u s t r  i a 1 s, OIL 
dipped ^  to i9 t i  arid Alcan and 
A tlantic Sugar Vt each go 28V4 
arid 12'/4, Thomson Newspapers 
I gained 1 to 37, Ronalds-Feder- 
a ted  A4 to 14% and Rank 
Organization V4 to 6%.
T rad in g . in speculative mines 
accounted for m o s t of the vol­
um e as Conigo slipped I  cent fo 
38 cents on 98;000 shares. The 
com pany annbunced .it has sus­
pended drilling on its Dalquier 
Township, Que., property to 
determ ine w hether m ore work 
is w arranted.
Among w estern oils, Scurry- 
Rainbow was off 2% to 37% and 
C anadian Superior, % to 42 
G reat P lains and G reat Caria- 
dian Oil Sainda rose Vs each to' 
16*8 and 15%.
On inde.x, industrials were off 
.13 to 166.50, golds 1.34 to 163.51 
and western oils L56 to 194.22 
Base m etals rose .01 to 99.58.
I Volume by 11 a.m . was 1,-
130.000 shares com pared with
1.160.000 by the sam e tim e 
Wednesday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
I M ember of the Investm ent 
I D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Pricca 
(as at 12 noon)
AVERAGES H  A;M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. I 6,36 Inds, —,13
Rails -j-1,00 G o ld s-1 .3 4
Utilities -j-.351 ; B, M etals -j-.Ol 
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B.A. Oil , 38V4
Central Del Rio 23% !
Home ”A” ' 20%
Husky Oil Canada 18%
Im perial Oil 68
Inland Gas 11









Alta. Gas Trunk 37',2



















AU'iuT Aluminium 28'8 28',i
B.C, Sugar 38 39'i!
B.C. Telephone , 64 65*4
Boll Toloiihpne 47% 48
Can, Breweries 8 ' I 8"8
Can. Cement 37",i 38
C.P.R . 67'1 67*k
Comliieo 29' j 29%
Cons. Paper .3.') .35'3
Crush Inter. 11 'i 11%
ULsl. Seagram s 37' r '38
D ointar IIP'. 13%
Fam . i’lityors 3.ya :m',,
liid. Aee. Corp. 22'»
Inter. Nickel ' ii'iS'i, 10.3
I.abatt.M 29' 1 ' 30
Loblaw “ A” 7 's 7%
Loeb Ltd. 12% 12 'h
l.aurentidc 4,40 4.SO
Mn.'Jsoy 20'H 20 ',
M aem illan 27% 28
Mol.son's ” A” 22) 3 23';.
UNLISTED
Mission Hill Wines 2,1() 
Bank of B.C. 25
Helicop, Conv. Pfd. 10
MUTUAL FUNDS
C . I . F ,   4,16
Divotvslfied ” B ” 5,12




























































Clive Epstein, 30; has taken 
Oyer as chairman of the multi- 
millibri-dollar Beatles company, 
NEMS Enterprises L td ., the 
company announced W ednesday 
night. The announcement, carrie 
shortly after his brother, Brian 
Epstein—the man who discov­
ered the pop-siriging B eatles— 
was buried in Liverpool,
The Senate confirm ed Wed­
nesday the nomination of Thur- 
gobd M arshall to be a U.S., Su 
prem e Court justice. He will be 
the first Negro m eiriber Of the 
court in history. ,
John Raymond G raves, 23, of
Kansas City, Mo., was charged 
Wednesday with th reaten ing  the. 
life of Newfoundland’s Premier, 
Joseph Smallwood and rem and­
ed for a 30-day m ental exam in­
ation. G raves—shbrt,; stocky and 
heavily tattooed—did  not enter, 
a plea this afternoon court ap­
pearance here. .
John Turnbull, d irector of the 
Canadian P harm aceutical Asso­
ciation, has asked druggists, to 
cut prescription prices F riday 
without waiting for available 
stocks to run but. The reduc­
tions are  expected to be about 
seven, per cent or 24 cents on a 
$3.95 prescription; ’The rem oval 
of the 12-percent federal sales 
tax on pharm aceuticals goes in­
to effect Friday.
L ast m inute plans for the Rut­
land Centennial Celebrations to 
be held S aturday were,discu.ssed 
a t the m eeting of the committee 
in charge held in the P ark  Hall 
Monday evening.
A rrangem ents w ere m ade fot 
inviting a num ber of old tim ers 
and form er early  residents to 
be platform  guests at the cep- 
tenn ia tcerem on ies at 1:15 p.m., 
particularly  some of tlio.se who 
had taken  active part in com­
m unity affairs, and a num ber 
oL pioneers not previously hon­
ored by the centennial medallion 
presentations held in May. Mrs. 
Kelley S later, reporting on prog-, 
ress with the plans for the Miss 
M cIntosh contest said they were 
Well in hand, arid a commiittee 
of judges has been Selected to 
rnake the difficult decision be­
tween the eight a ttractive young 
la d ie s w h o  a re  competing for 
the honor, The judging, will; 
take place in the afternoon, but 
the deciriori will not be an­
nounced, and the crowning take 
place, un til the evening.
T h is  will come during the eve­
ning . Commuriity singirig pro­
gram , Which will be held out of 
doors, with rhusiciaris arid sing­
ers Using, the platform  near the 
flagpole, unless, the w eather is 
inclem ent, in which case it wiU 
be all held in the new commun­
ity hall, Hugh Fitzpatrick  will 
M e the evening program . He 
is also in charge of the pancake 
b reakfast w hich  starts  the day 
at 8 a.rri., so he will be super­
vising the s ta r t and the finish 
of the day’s, proceedings.
m a k e s  l e g e n d
’Die Am erican , o r , w estern 
cowboy evolved from  the  com­
bination of grass, w ater, cattl*  
arid m en in the ex trem e south- 
w estem  p a rt of Texas.
AROUND B.C.
CBC ACCUSED 
ALBERNI, B.C. (C P )-M ay o r 
F red  Bishop of AlberUi W ednts- 
day accused the CBC of encbur- 
aging teen-agers to take p a r t in 
b eer drinking scenes for a con­
troversia l television program . 
The program  was televised na­
tionally Sunday.
DRUG PARTY CASE V
NANAIMO (CP) r— D arry l 
Allen. P errin  and Jam es Milton 
Hoff, both ‘20, pleaded guilty 
W ednesday to ixiS.se jsibn of l ills 
stolen from  a pharm acy. The 
two pleaded guilty to pbssessicn 
of sedatives, barb itu ra tes and 
hypribtic-type. drugs stolen from 
N anaim o P harm acy Ltd.
OTTAWA (CT>)—From  a plat­
form in frbnt of the Peace 
Tuwpr.. S tate S e c  r e t  a r y  
LnMnrsh looked a t the TOO cen- 
tcimlni voyageurs turned out 
W ednesday in their best bari- 
dnuns and blucjeans, standing; 
be.iide their canoes.
" You m e n  have dem onstrated 
what We m ean when we talk cf 
nationa Ipride and the spirit of 
centennial,” she said.
“ You have faced the .same 
d ram a arid dangers arid bOrne 
many of the sam e burdens of 
the early  voyageurs who pene­
tra ted  the , frontier o f what has 
become a young arid vibrant 
nation.”
With the ir canoes from eight 
provinces and two territories, 
the men have travelled  more 
than 3,000 miles since leaving 
Rocky 'M ountain House, Alta., 
May 24.
STEAKS COOKED
Today they portaged onto 
P arliam en t Hill arid within five 
minutes pitched thf-ee tent? and 
had s teak s  cooking.
P rim e M i n i s t e r  Pearson 
signed the licence the m en have 
c a r  r  i e d perm itting  them to 
cross five, provinces and the 
sta te  of Minriesota during their 
journey.
He told them  if all Canadians 
could show the kind of co-oper­
ation w ith in  Canada as the pad- 
dlers had shown during this trip  
“ we would have no difficul­
ties .’' V :.■..
The rnen a re  only five days 
from the end of their 3,283-mile 
trip  to Expo.
M r. Pearson said he had. con- 
sidered sending a cab inet canoe 
with the pag ean t down the Otta­
wa R iver to Expo.
“I was going to put it in the 
charge of Miss LaMarsh, but 
she couldn’t find another cabi- 
net rriinister in good enough
shape to go w’ith her.”  . ,
A c c o m p a n i  e d ;by  the 
pageant’s kilted chief voyageur, 
Col. 'William M a 1 1 h eWs ^of 
G a b  r  1 o l  a Island. B.C;, Mr. 
Pearson, Miss LaM arsh and 
Centennial Commissioner John 
F isher rriet each paddler.
. John Nikei of E d m o n t o n ,  
A lberta’s chief voyageur, invit­
ed the s ta te  secretary  to try  on 
a buffalo-fur coat she will 
r e c e i v e  when the pageant 
arrives in M ontreal Labor Day.
Mr.! P e a rso n . moved over to 
the tent site w here Gordon 
W arrington, a paddler froiri 
Liverpool, N.§., had been sim­
m ering the steaks for upwards 
of half an hour.
Miss LaM arsh cam e over and' 
with the prim e m inister .stood 
m unching steak surrounded by 
the m en. She said they had 
taken C anada’s “differences of 
region and diversities of culture 
and swallowed them  up in a 




British Columbia Vocational School —  Dawson Creek
To teach basic business and office procedures; clerical, 
bookkeeping and office machines. Applicants should 
have broad background of experience in business offices 
with five years recent experience a minitnuni.
Preference will be/given to applicants with Grade 12 
basic education and with proven supervisory capability. 
Salary from $620 to $855 per month,'depending on 
qualifications. This is a Civil Service position within, 
the Technical Branch of the Department of Education. 
Apply immediately to:
The Principal, ' '
British Columbia Vocational School,





5% BONDS -  1961 CROP YEAR
Registered holders of 5 % Bonds of Sun-Rype Products Ltd., for 1961 
Crop Year dated August 31, 1962 are reminded that the above men­
tioned bonds become due for payment.on August 31, 1967, and must 
be surrendered to the Head Office of Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 1165 
Ethel St., Kelowna, B.C. before payment is made. This, may be done 
by mail or in person. If there has been a change of address from that 
appearing on the bond, please advise us.
J .  M .  C O N K L I N
Secretary-Treasurer '
ADS LOOKING UP
L O N D ON C P)—The city’s 
famous red  double-decker buses 
will be carrying advertisem ents 
on their roofs on selected routes 
to reach ,th e  increasing num ber 
of Londoners living and work­
ing in skyscrapers;
Perfect Bodywork
i r  All Collision Repairs 
i f  F a s t and I? pendable. 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
NOW SHOWING
W Adventure, Laughter and Love!
^  TECHNICOLOR®
' mKm
m ritii i t l  ty IMM Viito OliUltvtiM Co.| Im . CWilt Mioiy frodutliiNNi
Plus -  “ OLYMPIC ELK’V 
Evenings 7 and 9 13.m. 
M atinee 2 p.m.
J ^ r a m o u n t
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
Mutual 5.32 5.7R
GrowUt Fund 10.40 11.30
In lrm atlona l 7.35 R.OO
C.8.T. FOUNDATION
SCHOLARSHIPS
t 'an ad a ’i  O rld n a l
Scholarahlp Plan.
Vicarly 40,000 children 
enrolled iluce 1960,
D epoaltary! C anadian 
Im perial Bank of Com m eree
B.C. n i r tc to r ^  Senator A. 
M M at'Keniie. l>a<it president 
u n t ’; Dr. Malcolm Tiiylor, 
president U, of Victoria; ainl 
.  pjlicr educational and l-i;.-i 
I n H O e ln  f t s ,
I  nr InlormatiMi H 'rii#: 
Ikn .3000, A'rrnon, B.C.
SCHOOL DISTHia No, 23  (KaOW HA)
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE
R e g i s t r a t i o n  
Di s t r i c t ,  will
f o r  b e g i n n e r s ,  a n d  pupi ls 
t a k e  p l a c e  a s  f o l l o w s : —
Geurgn Pringle Secondary Si'hool 
U'cntbank — G rade 8 to 12 
Rutland Secondary Keliool — (Iriidc 8 (n K 
George Elliott Seeondar.v .School 
Winfield — Grndp.s 8 to 12
who arc new to the Kelowna School
AuguNt 21 to 31, 9 R,m. to 4 p.m. 
Aiigiiat 29, .30 and 31, 2 p,m , to t p.m.
Aiifuat .30, 31, Neptemher I, 2 to 4 p.m .
lilcmenlary Sliidenls —  Register at the nearest .school as follows; 
W ID M  SD VY, n iD R SU A Y  and FRIDAY  
30, 31, and SKPIKMBFR 1 
rrom 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
f'en tra i E lem entary. 1825 R lrlite r St.
A. S, Matheaon E lem entary , '
2090 Glenmoye Street
Bankhead E lem entary, 1280 Wllaon Are.
Raynier E lem entary Srliool,
.BSLRiym er, Ave.
Glenmore and North tllenm ore Elemeiit*r,v, 
#00 Glenmore Drive.
Pui)il.8 for Glenn and D ellnrt reg ister 
here nl.so, G rade 1 to 7,
Grades 1 to 7.
Piiplla for Gordon reg l.'ter hero also, 
G rade 1 to 7,i,
G lades 1 to 1. ... . ...........
Gradeji 1 to 7
Grades 1 to 7; register at Dorothea 
Walker School,
Pupil.s for W c't Rutland regi.Hter here 
also. G rades I to 7.
Pupils for G raham  reg ister her* 
ahso. G rades 1 to T.
Pupils for Fllnck Mnuntnin and Ellison 
le g u tc r  here also, G rades I to 7
IIEJfAKEN.8ErTpiBEB.i
Okanaga)^ Mission Schools 
Rutland E lem entary (Brlek School) 
M artin Elem entary. I t .lt  G raham  St 
S^uth Rnlland E lem entary
R eslnnert must be s it  belore Derember .11. 1907; B trlh t 'e r tltica te  required.
I , MACKLIN, Sccreiary-Trcasurcr,




LOOK! YOU CAN OWN A BRAND NEW PRECISION-MADE 
1 9 "  C O L O R
Panasonic TV For As Low As 5 4 9 .00W.T.
START ENJOYING COLOR TV VIEWING NOVI/11 SEE -
SOUTH GATE~~Rddiô l̂6€tFoiii€S'
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l i d a y
T h e . Kelowna b ranch  of the 
Royal C anadian Legion has ex­
pressed dism ay about delays by 
the federal governm ent in hon­
oring C anada’ w ar dead.
In a le tte r to the  dominion 
president of the Legion, R. E. 
MacBeth, local president Arthur 
Gordon condemns w hat he calls 
"the federal governm ent taking 
no action relative to  Canada’s 
war disabled, the ir dependents 
and the w ar dead in this centen­
nial y e a r.”
“ We have been repeatedly  as-
Long List Of
sured tha t th is  m atte r was fore­
m ost pn the program  of . , 
Roger Teillet, m inister of vet­
e ran s’ affairs, and we are  there­
fore, unable to  comprehend the 
failure of the prim e m inister to 
announce th is im portant issue, 
as announced of the business of 
the next P arliam en t,” Mr. Gor­
don said.
‘‘We are pressed to-w onder, 
when in the . annals of the Le­
gion history, so iriany have 
waited so long for the decision 
of so' few .”
CARAVAN IN RUTLAND FRIDAY
The largest trucks on the 
highway carried  Canadian his­
tory  to Peachland residents 
today. The Centennial Cara­
van, eight trucks: filled w ith one-day stop: Thp caravan is 'The next stop for the caravan
displays tracing  C anada’s scheduled to visit all areas of is in Rutland Friday. , The
growth since confederation, Canada that Were not covered caravan will be open a t the
rolled into Peachland for a  by the Confederation train . Rutland Centennial P a rk  from
11 a.m . until 11 p.m .
The recrealional closure now 
^  in effect; in the ’southern part of 
the Kamloops F o re s t  D istrict 
has been extended to cover the 
Cariboo, by order pi the min­
is te r of; lands, forest’s, and wa-,
te r  resources,, effective a t m id­
night W ednesday.
The announcem ent c o m  e s 
from  the d istric t fo rester’s! Of­
fice in Kamloops.
’The, increased closure is 
b ro u g h t. about as a resu lt of
: A le tter to the editor in Mon­
day ’s C o u rie r,' signed by ” a 
m erchan t who wouldn’t Uvd 
anyw here else,” drew  com m ents 
a t a cham ber executive: m eet­
ing today.
The le tter was com m enting on 
a story out of a city council 
m eeting where m erchants: were 
^b lasted ” for not prom oting the 
R egatta  and hydroplane races 
with window signs welcoming 
visitors to the city.
The w riter said the 'R etail 
M erchants Association m ade 
signs available to m erchants 
Aug. 8 arid the  late a rriva l was 
term ed  "ixror organizing.”
Hector Turvey. head of tlie 
. R e ta il M erchants Association, 
said  store owners w ere notified 
two weeks in advance of the 
events a n d  . they could have 
"n iad e  over” last y e a r’s signs 
if they were interested,
“ They can 't cor up with an 
idea of their b \va,' they want- 
hand feeding.'.’ he said. He de­
scribed p arts  of the le tte r as 
“ childishness.'' ,
A, H. C arter and M r. Turvey 
a g re e d , there  was ” a lot of 
tru th ” in the le tte r and th a t  if 
had some m erit.
Mr. ’Turvey said; the m ayor, 
in criticizing m erchants for lack 
of store decorations during these 
events, should rem em ber more 
than stores are  involved, he 
should include banks, rea l es­
ta te  offices and other places of 
business.
Most of the cham ber execu­
tive said the w riter should have 
had the courage of his convic­
tions and signed his nam e to 
his com m ents.
Mr. Turvey said a reply is to 
bo m ade through Aid, Thomas 
Angus. . ' . ■ ,
The le tter w riter said . mo.st 
m erchants were willing to use 
window dis))lays but the prob­
lem waS .n o  time Ip arrange 
them.
Mr. Turvey said a cham ber 
com m ittee will be nam ed next 
year to handlg the promotion.
continuing e“ em e fire-weather 
conditions arid t h e . increased 
nurriber of m an-caused fires.
The additional . a rea  under 
closure is. bounded ori the west 
by the F ra se r R iver, north to 
MacAllister, and fgnced by  the 
main road easterly  and adjacent 
to McLeese Lake, H art :Lake 
and Beaver ,Lake, and Hydraul­
ic to Likely on Quesnel Lake;
The boundary then  continues 
along the south shore of Qudsnel 
Lake to 'Wells G ray P ark  and 
then northerly around the north 
end of the park  .to the North 
Thompson R iver, w here i t  m eets 
the present road area..
As with the p resen t closed 
area, .which affects the Kelowna 
district, u n d e r . the new closure 
no persons m ay en ter and be in 
a closed d istric t for the purpose 
of travelling, cam ping, fishing, 
hunting, recreation, berry-pick­
ing! prospecting for m inerals or 
ariy other purpose^ without first 
obtaining from  an officer of the 
F orest Service a w ritten perm it.
HUNTING SEASON 
OPENING DELAYED
A forest fire a t  the headw a- 
tei‘s of Trout Creek has been 
.‘‘a ll but put out,” according 
to  the B.C. F orest Service a t 
Penticton. ; \
The fire, which' covered 
about two acres, was reported  
a t 3 p.m . W ednesday. '
Four w a te r  bom bers from  
the Kelowria airport" m ade 
about 10 drops beginning a t 
6:30 p.m ., and a  crew of 12 
nren is still stam ping out the 
last of the blaze.
Forest service officials say 
there is no doubt the fire  was 
started  by somebody, this 
m ight have been somebody 
breaking the forest closure 
now in effect.
Because of the closure the 
hunting season for B eaverdeil 
and Carmi. a reas , due to  open 
Sept. 2, will not open until 
the closure is lifted.
Don Steuart, local conserva­
tion officer, says under hunt­
ing regulations, the season 
does not open if a forest clos-: 
ure is in effect.
"We will be doing a  lot of 
patrolling,” he said, ‘‘and 
anyone coming out of the  for-- 
est with gam e during the clos­
ure w ill! be charged. This is
Appears Set For Good Year
Motel operators and Kelowna 
businessm en seem ed to recup­
era te  in August from  a slight 
slump in July  with the trend 
now as good, K not be tter, than 
1966. '
“ his opinion w as expressed 
by W. J . Stevenson, visitor, and 
convention co-ordinator, a t a 
cham ber of com m erce execu­
tive m eeting today.
Mr. Stevenson said the num ­
ber of inquiries m ade a t the 
tourist inform ation booths, was 
down this year,, but he felt this 
was due to the fine w eather. He 
said during bad w eather people 
stop a t  the cham ber booths for 
locations of indoor accommoda­
tion.
M r. Stevenson said there is a 
definite trend, tow ards ten t and 
tra ile r liying and this m ay indi­
cate  a need for m ore space of 
this type in the Kelowna area . 
About 90 to 95 per cent of in­
quiries w ere for ten t and tra il­
e r sites, he said.
. A survey in early  Ju ly  show­
ed business down from  1967, 
M r. Stevenson said, bu t 43 
m otels w ere contacted last 
week and the trend  now is for 
as good and m aybe a  b e tter 
y ea r than last.
H ector T urvey ,' head of the 
Kelowna R etail M erchants As­
sociation, said  Kelowan m ay 
have m ore cam pers this year 
because people with m ore vaca­
tion money to spend had gone 
to Expo. O ther m em bers dis­
agreed, saying the trend  to 
cam ping w as evident in all in­
come brackets.
Kelowna is expected to be 
crowded with visitors on this, 
the final holiday weekend, of 
the. sum m er, season.
Similarly some local residents 
will leave to spend the th ree^ay . 
holiday elsewhere.
For the m ajority  who rem ain 
behind Kelowna has m uch en­
tertainm ent to offer.
The big event is the 19th an­
nual horse show and gymkliana, 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
a t  the Kelowna Riding Club 
grounds on Gordon Road. A 
total of 64 events a re  listed. A 
pancake breakfast will be serv­
ed from 7 a.m . to 10 a.m ., Sun­
day and Monday.
Stock ca r races will be held 
at 1 p.m . Sunday a t the Billy 
F o s t e r  M em orial Speedway, 
Highway 97 south. Up to 35 
cars could be entered  for the 
50-lap gold cup race.
. ‘The Sixth D imension band 
from Calgary, will play at a 
dance in the Aquatic building in 
the City P ark , F riday  from  9 
p.m. to 1 a.m.' The teem age 
public is welcome to attend. 
'Tickets are  available at the 
door.
The B.C. Association of North 
Am erican B aptist Churches is 
holding a convention, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
T rinity B aptist Church, 1480
Sutherland Ave., beginning a t 
7:30 p.m . F riday . The closing 
rally is in the Community ‘Thea­
tre  a t 3 p.m . Sunday.
’The confederation caravan  
will be in the Rutland Centen­
nial P ark , F riday  fronri 11 a.m , 
to 11 p.m . and is open to the 
public.
’The Dom inionaires, a gospel 
quartet from  Calgary, will per­
form in the Apostolic Church, 
Tutt Street, Saturday a t 8 p.m .
The Kelowna museum on 
Queensway will be open to the 
public F riday , Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday 10 a.m . to 5 p.m . 
and from  7 p.m . to 9 p.m .
Tbe lib rary , next door to the 
m useum, will be open to 9 p.m . 
Friday, and to 5:30 p.m . Satur­
day but closed Sunday and Mon­
day.
Banks will be open F riday  
from 10 a.m . to  3 p.m . and from  
4:30 p.m . to  6 p .nt.; Saturday 
and M onday they will be closed.
The liquor vendor store, Leon 
Avenue, will be open F riday  to  
9 p.m . and Saturday to  6 p.m . 
The store is closed Monday.
The provincial governm ent 
building. W ater Street, will be 
closed fromi 5 p.m . F rid ay  to 
Tuesday a t 8:30 a.m . So will 
the city hall, except it opens a t 
9 a.m . Tuesday.
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will not publish Monday.
The Kelowna Post Office will 1 and to re tu rn  hom e alive, not 
have no wicket service Monday 1 end up as another statistic, 
and there Will be no m ail deliv-1 ‘“There will be ex tra  traffic
eries in the city o r in ru ra l 
areas tha t day. Otherwise serv­
ice is as usual.
C a  n a  d  i a n Pacific  Airline 
flights out of Kelowna will work 
on a  norm al schedule, with 
flights daily to Vancouver a t 
3:20 p.m . and 9:25 p.m . Flights 
leave 'Vancouver daily: for .Kel* 
owna at 7:45 a .m . (except Mon­
day) and 8 p.m 
iTie Greyhound bus depot on 
Mill S treet, has th ree buses 
leaving daily for Vancouver, 
three to P rince George and two 
to C algary..' Schedules will be
JlL.bL Ot.lVlL..L.cl >V llvldilJL-lIlllL, '... 1 1 . «a
Comiriercial lodges, fishingi the sam e as a closed season.” 
cainps and such like may Con-i 
tact the nearest' Forest, Ranger 
for advice as to w hether or not 
they can comply with stringent 
protection conditions and there­
by obtain a perm it. In some 
areas the hazard  may be con­
sidered too g rea t to  issue such 
perm its.
In ’due course announcements 
will be m ade as to which public 
cam psites and picnic sites will 
rem ain open, said  the authori- 
tle.s.
'EAlnnil $11)0' ilumago w'a.s done 
in two .accident's ii,vestigated by 
police Wocinesday afternoon.
At 4:31) p.m., a ca r driven by 
Edw ard Simms. ,''iH(| Dickson 
Ave,, collided with ,i\ parked car 
owned bv Mrs. E thel Duncan,
2321 Abbott St.
The accident occurred on Ro.se 
Avenue near I’apdosy Street. I 6:45 ip.m .—Meeting of thq Navy
League Junior Cadets
W H A T 'S  O N  
IN  T O W N
Lake Scare
Sunny skies and w arm  tem ­
peratures ai-e predicted for the' 
Okanagan today.
F riday should be sunny with 
a few cloudy periods and a 
little cooler. Winds should be 
light. ,
W ednesday’s high and low 
were 93 and 52, com pared with 
63 and 41 of a year ago the 
same date. , '
'I’lie low tonigiit and high Fri- 
flay at Penticton, Kanlloops and 
Revclstoke 55 and 80; Lytton 60 
and 85; Cranbrook 45 and 85; 
Casllegar 55 and 85.
iKelowna Armories
(1.5.59 Richter)
Al xni l  S’Ji'K) daiiiage was done.
, A car-lruck acc 'denl at 2;45 
p m .' at t.ilennnire Street and 
Highway 97 resulted in about 
$2.50 dam age,
A sem i-tndler rig driven by 
Calvin Tnniholm .Salmon Arm, 
and owned by A. I), Hooth Ltd,
Salmon Arm,, was making a 
^ le f t  turn from Glenmore Street 
^(Vhen the mishap oceurred.
The car was driven by Mrs.
M ary Dorsser.s, 1431 Gienmore;
Si'. ' ' , ,
No injlnicn were reported in 10 a.m . 
either accident. ' hibit
, Boys Clul)
(346 Lawrence)
3 I'.m, to 5 p;in. rind 6i30 p.m. 
to 10 p .m .—Aetlylties for Ixiys 
aged 8 to 18,
Miisriini
(Queensway)
10 a.m . to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m, to 
9 p .m .—Museum tour.s
l.lhrary '
i(lueensway)
to 5:30 p.m.- •Art eX'
A Rutland youth ex|>crienced 
a ciose brush With death Wed­
nesday night when he almo.st 
drowned in Okanagan Lake.
Kenneth Dwight Taylor, 20, of 
Rutland, was rushed to Kelowna 
General Hospital b y  ambulance. 
His condition today is listeci as 
good, .
Police ,said Taylor and his 
brother Delmir, 15, were ,swim'  ̂
ming near tiio Gyro Park  
beach at about 7 p,m, when they 
swam out to a raft. When they 
reached the raft, it started to 
float away from shore.
Delmir started  to swim for 
help, but while doing so his 
brother got into difficulties. Del­
mir started  to assist his brotlier, 
and his ealis for help were an­
swered by an uniflentified boater 
who helped the troys to shore, 




Three Kelowna residents have 
won first prizes in the w ater- 
fowl-ducks competition a t the 
Pacific National Exhibition,
F, W, Bcllerby took first sixit 
in the Mtiscovy, white, old duck; 
Muscovy, white, old d rake; Mus­
covy, white, young dtick; and 
Muscovy, white, young drake.
He also had tho chami>ion old 
drake, champion old duck, and 
the grand champion waterfowl.
Harvey Tallm an won tho Mus­
covy, white, old trio class. See 
ond was N. Driiitt and third 
Eric Aiiuand, bolli of Kelowna 
Mr. Druitt. also won in tlie 
Pekm, wiiitc, o ld . d rake  and 
Muscovy, blue, old ducks.
Abbott S treet residents got out 
and rriet their neighbors "Wed­
nesday a t Kelowna’s firs t ‘‘block 
p a rty .”
‘‘It was wonderful, a huge 
success,” said M rs. M argaret 
Campbell of 2385 Abbott Street. 
"We niet people who live right 
in our neighborhood and ju rt 
didn’t  get around to meeting 
before.” .,
“ People cam e in ceritenriial 
costum es and hippie, outfits. Ev­
eryone was congenial a n d  
friendly,” she said.
M rs. Cam pbell’s m other, visit­
ing from  "Vancouver, said the 
party  w as“ really  wonderful.” ■ 
“ I had a ball—and I’m not a 
young girl anym ore,” she said.
About 200 people attended the 
pai^y, held in the a rea  between 
Christloton and Birch Avenues 
on Abbott Street.
The street was closed to traf- 
fice between 7 p.m , and 9 p.m . 
by perm ission of the city coun- 
cil.
Ice cream , soft drinks and 
cake were served to tho chil­
dren while the. adults were 
served coffee, and cookies,
E nterta inm ent was .'provided 
by square dancor.s from Kelow­
na and W estbank. ’The caller 
w as G eorge Fyall.
M rs. H , . W. Smith of 2395 Ab­
bott S treet said she enjoyed the 
party  “ thoroughly” . ‘‘And the 
kids could finally play on the 
road with th e ir paren ts’ perm is­
sion.” .
She described the block party  
as an  “ excellent idea.”
Dr. and M rs. Russell F ergu­
son of 2394 Abbott S treet said 
the party  was g “ good under­
taking and well f o l l o w e d  
through.”
They w ere especially pleased 
with' the opportunity to iriectl 
new friends in the neighborhood, 
Ken H arding, i>resident of the 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce, sa id  the block party  was 
a " re a l eye-opener.” He said 
sipiilar parties should be sched­
uled throughout the city.
"The organizers did a real 
terrific  job .”
Chairm an of the organizing 
com m ittee was Orby Boake.
Block captains were Tony 
Walls, D ean Miller, Curly Koe- 
bel and Don Appleton, Secretary 
and m aste r of cerem onies was 
Cedric Stringer.
Aid.' Thom as Angus brought 
greetings from tho city.
normal during the weekend, un- ^ ___ ______
less ex tra  buses a re  needed to j weekend; drive” carefully, 
handle ex tra  passengers. jsa id .
in the city* w ith some drivers 
not fam iliar with our stree t 
signs, so everyone should be 
just th a t m uch m ore careful in 
driving,” he said.
The highway p a tro l section 
will be b u t in full force, using 
ra d a r to control speeding.
The staff sergean t noted Kel­
owna has had  a run  of accidents 
recently, following the good rec­
ord established during the Re­
g a tta  and hydroplane races, 
when city s tree ts  w ere full of 
visitors. '
“Traffic will be heavy arfiv -. 
ing and leavirig the city this
he
The cham ber of com m erce in­
form ation booths a t the east and 
west approaches to the city Will 
be open during the holiday week­
end. The eastern  booth on 
Highway 97 n ear B urtch Road 
will close fbr the season Tues­
day. The booth in the cham ber 
office on the O kanagan Lake 
bridge, will re tu rn  to regular 
business hours Tuesday.
Staff Sgt. L. R. Crosby of the 
Kelowna RCMP detachm ent ad­
vises drivers to proceed cau-. 
tiously, to enjoy their holiday
A m essage from  the RCMP 
in Vancouver, says police will . 
“ crack down” on traffic violat­
ors, using patro l cars, both 
m arked and unm arked as well 
as rad a r installations.
“Strict enforcem ent will be 
the order of the day for the 
reckless and flag ran t violator of , 
traffic laws, for, in view of the 
growing annual toll of deaths 
and injury, this is the only ac­
tion some d rivers apiJcar to un­
derstand!” said assistan t com­
m issioner G! R. Engel.
After Cham bers Lake Tour
Theft Of Car From City Firm 
Brings 12-Month Sentence
u  s .  STU D EN T
So Impressed He's Going Back
'Tlu' Fi'i'iu'b ; ( ' i iplc n r t u a l l y  j ncs.s, although at flr.st they
hiiM' a .'tioiig (I'l'lmg (or Nnrtli uccmcii aloof. He said they op- 
' e \( haiuu' stu-U'ueii up to him oiu'c they were
dent tle ra ld  I’erryniitn, (ollow* xuve of lii« gcxxl intonltooK, . 
mg a s|M I', li ;U till' Kelowna Ho- He spoke of oceasions where 
l ai \  . I'luli'- wi i kU lip u lieon i'eoph ' would pull him aside and
Tu,",iii.\ % a\, “ No m atter what big Char-
. 1,, iii.i,,.. lie 'd e  Gaulle) says, we like10 ir,,m
Wioh i C B o a d i a n s " '  
m an . '  of  tin*
P en y m an  s a i d  
Frem h w eie still
Q'.umn tV li , '« 1 1 ntl> vetuni
0.1 (i 0 0 . .1 ' 1 .1. m Fi am i , w lien ■, , . . , , , , ,
be aiteu.ied tl.e fm veisitv  of gi «l* (id f o r  .\meri(-n s ef fo i  ts 11 
. 11 raijee during the Seeond World
,, , . /  1, , . Wnr and w eren't too influeneed.
He w.i 'I'k'. e ,iH ,'l)' R“ '* '>  vvnv or another, by Amerl-
l i r ' i l v ' ,  ; \  ; . . m e  ! ,
uiii'.ei-ev ,.( lu- I tiou'e. an,\• ' I•oodon and A m sterdam  '■'tom 
where m die uoi 1.1 With an ai ls Iparia he took a tra in  to Dijon, 
deg ee ui I '.i iu h I’ei i > man ^ b j t  h Is 2hO miies e«\t rd the
elv.oe 1 e ! ■ !• >. O' t ;i< 
U!i.O I". ,.. e - . d  't.ie
at- ' t ‘ei . n i-e.'i e 




a p i t a i  
O i r t i i  t I '
free time meeting various 
French fnmllles and restau ran ts 
iiiibl. I'.v Chri.stmn.*., “ 1 IfKiked
llkr't jg (blimp.” Iki. aUo ru-vihil. 
ed I'aris a iuiiiiImr of tiiiie.s and 
tiwik his flr.st delightful taste of 
the Riviera.
P e r r y m a n  . s tudied in eourse . s
A 10-ycar-old youth with no 
fixed address, was sentenced in 
m ag lstra lo ’s court, today to 12 
months' dcflnito and 12 months 
indetcrm lnato for stealing a car 
from Kelowna Motors Ltd, Aug. 
16.
Receiving the Jail term  was 
Ronald Thomas Rtissell, alias 
Schmidt, who adm itted having 
a record. Also charged was 
Loi'ne M urray Goebel, 18, of no 
fixed address, who was given a 
two-year suspended sentence 
a n d ’ i)laeed on iirobation. He 
will be required to post a $5(10 
bond on bis own . recognizance, 
M agistrate D. M. 'White said he 
w o u l d  recom ipend Russell's 
term  be spent at the Haney Cor­
rectional School for Boys,
A Kelowna youth, .John Gore, 
19, was given a one-year stis- 
pentled sentence for tljcft under 
$.50, two pocket. IxMiks, Valued at 
$1,70, from the Kelowna Tolrac- 
co Store, Wednesday. He plead­
ed guilty to the rharge,
Charged with driving on H ar­
vey .\vcmie Aug,  17, without 
reasonalile cniisidci'atluii f o r 
others, G ary D. Trultl. Weal- 
bank, was lined $150, He was 
nd cpl l l
C ham ber of cornm erce execu­
tive m em bers said today they 
are plea.sed with the results of 
the lake lour Sunuuy.
“The trip  accomplished its 
purpose, ■ drew attention To t|ie 
probleni and confirm ed that 
weed growth is increasipg in 
Okanagan Lake,” .said W. T. J. 
Bulman, organizer of the tri|).
Six boats, carry ing  26 people, 
loured tho lake from the, bka- 
nagan bridge south for two 
miles, to exam ine the lake bot 
tom in shalkiw 'w ater,
The cham ber will follow up 
the tour by m aking pollution the 
topic of a general meeting in 
tho fall. Originally, the cham ­
ber planned 'to  have (!. J, 
Keenan, director of the Pollu­
tion Control Board as guest 
s|ieaker, but m em bers are think­
ing now of aiiking Hay Williston 
minister of lands, forests and 
water re.iources. The low lake 
level will also be discussed at 
the general meetnlg.
.1, G. S, Hirtle said the assist­
ant. director from the; Pollution
CHAMBER BRIEFS
the m ovem ent of the other car, 
he acceptod a not guilty plea 
and the tria l date was set for 
Oct, 2,
Gerald Richard I ’leming, Kel­
owna, pleaded not guilty to driv­
ing on Highway 97 without, rea­
sonable consideration for others 
using the highway and the trial 
date was set for Oct, 3,
Brian I ’isher, Kelowna, plead-j 
ed not. guilty to a speeding 
charge and the case was ad­
journed to Sept, 12 for trial.
In m a g is tra te 's  court Wednes­
day, Floyd 3’hompson Lar.son,
MO fixed address, w a s  convlcteil 
of a charge of assault causing




The Public Woi ' kf  As.'-ncia- 
I lion of ILC, wdl hold dw annual I |ii(.fi||.ng tiHlay the niatter will 
( C o n v e n t i o n  in K e l o w n a  Sept, 13|Hoi I'c drripped. City official:,
I will be con.-.iilted. A iiigge.stion
Control Board, Victoria, was in 
Kolowria thi.s week, m eeting 
with health officer Dr. D . , A. 
Clarko and looking into opllca- 
tlons to the board m aao from  
this area,
F. L; Russell said some of 
tho worst pollution problem s are  
inside the City of Kelowna. He 
mentioned B rent Crock and Mill 
Creek whore suds and oil appear 
at the Ablx)tt S treet bridge. Ho 
said service station storm  drains 
seem to etiipty into tho creek 
and .some people who live along 
it dump garbage,
IJe wondered if the unusually 
warm sum m er and the low lake 
level had accelerated weed 
growth in O kanagan Lake,
A, II, C arter said tho Kelowna 
Yacht Club basin W as ’'a  m ess” 
last Sunday with orange peel­
ings, beer cans and Weeds.
Dr, C larke will be asked to 
attend an executive meeting and 
Mieak to m einbers on iKillutlon 
problems.
Night Noise On City Streets 
Due To Get More Attention
'Hie Kelowna RCMP detach 
ment. does not think any meet- 
ing with cham ber m em bers and 
citv council IS necessary to dis­
cuss riri'ims of curbing noisy ve- 
hicles on ci|y stieet.M. The I'liain 
lie'!' had ;.iigge;.ted the meeting 
t.MemiK'1'S said at an executive
F. L. iliiiiNrll told the cliaiiibcr 
many |»eople left the city coun­
ci. cham lxirs Monday Just bc- 
for the city 's pre.sentalioti to the 
seniits who attended the recent 
world JamlKiree He felt tho 
ii'xodiis was “ scllifli,”
i l i v o U c d  in a r c a r - c I'o i ’s l on  i.
V hich rc.siilted III f l n i n a g f  cs t i - !
: i i a t ed  a t  $2,(KS)'. M a g i s t r a t e  
111 i H i m p a t a l o e  l i l e i a t m e  at  t h i v \ y | , n f .  T r u i t t  w a s  j copa r r i -  
i i i i ivcrMty a n d  g a u '  l u o r c  t h a n j , / , , , ^  q, , .  Uvr s  o f  o t h e r  l a-opl r ,
I TO Ici turcr t ,  in I’ l ' ci ich,  to  \  ai  l- ( i nvn i ) ;  in mii Ii a  i i iaiinci ' .
i ons  F ' r e n c h  a u t h o r s .  I n  J u n e , !  B i k a r  Ki ngh J o h a l ,  R u t l a n d ,  _  ,, ,
w a s  f in ed  S,VI o n  a s p e e d i n g ; " ’*” ) ) " ' ' ' *  I ' u p c i s  wi l l  be pn
c h a r g e .  The prosecutor s a id ' sentcd on subjects of interest toj L eitrra will be sent to Blaff 
Johal was eloeked In a tiiick 'I” -1 nninieiiial engim er.s and wfuks Skt (•. A. Phillips and to ( pi
u n -
' h e
(.l . lt .4LI> IM,RRtMAN 
. , . (rn iiine  Irirad*
Gue.d speakers (or the con 
venlion include .MIA Herb I'a 
))o/ri and Ray Willnton, 
ter o( lands, forest and
he pas.sed a t es t  s|ieeially d e - 1 
Tigned f.r,- foreign students at-|
’'''" '" 'K  Iiiig 60 mi h in a 30 rnph zone " b ; ,
with the K ien.h  wav of life, as ; Aug 21. . I f o c e ,  cdv engineer,
he intends to re tu in  when h e ' Wilhelm Joswig, Kelowna, en-j*(t u) chaige of local anange- 
rcrcives h i s  m a t , l e t  ' s  degiee, l^ca ’’with am rnents fo,  the c.oiociilnai. Among
Wl ' .  J t ic “ (ha ige  Of fo l-,,, p y
lowing Ph. . ’■ee U hind a n o th e r '' ;  ' ...P«i K.i, , m SI id .Md 1 tmma
marie that iriatlbloeks b( 
I't up jicrioflieally to check 
noisy inufflci s. The clianibcr.lias 
mini.s-11 ei e i\ed  niniU'i'ou!, coinplalnts 
water f i om h ea l lesi'ien ts alHiul noi;,y 
iivitriicycles and ears at night.
tieen transferred  to Langley,
. ehnn 
> iita ;d
rreaW enl K. F . Hnrdirig a kert
( on  11 idtc (' I l o i . I o ( I , ' n  ' .nr n|) 
W i n n  il.i'  inagi .s t i  ai r - , a fall  p i o g i a m  a s  so*'n « i  pos 
he  e %ina, ,a’ mn.  nr .  oK i ng  ' ' I n t j i f
lielUi IriMigUh and W, J , Sto-
VI ri.son vs\ill repreM'iit tiie cham ­
ber at the Pai ific ' .Northwest 
'I'oiiri'.t A. cor  lat lpn convention 
in E d i n o g t o n  in Heptcmbr r. Ttm 
i-oiivcntion wdl Ixi held in Kel­
owna ill RHifl.
The NCM'A Dairy in Vernon 
will be coiigrntulated on the 
opening of a,new  |)hirit Wednea- 
day, K F. Hardipg attended on 
Ix'half r>( the c h a o d x T .W .1 H. S tace ' , '  (or a j o b  wel l  
t i l i n g  t iKlny a n d  ( ' | i l .  S t a c e y  h a s three-i>lnnt toiim In U le Bep- 
lem ber or early  October,
sibly to  Proneer Meats, West- 
mllU (,’arpeia and to McGavm- 
Toantniastcr.
V'
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The world has always had as a small 
percentage of its population, men an d ! 
women who have sought to escape 
from, what the majority regards as the 
realities of life. To escape to what 
they believe are the true realities they 
have turned their backs! on the ways 
of the world, and seit themsejves up in 
sealed communities of one kind or 
another, and, in the most severe in­
stances, have even “gone it alone” in 
various types of hermitages.
There was even a period in early 
! Christian times of pillar-hermits, so- 
called because their particular way of 
remaining uncontaminated by the 
world was to live on pillars. The most 
famous of the pillar-hermits was St. 
Simeon Stylites ( 390-459 ) who, at the/ 
age of thirty, built a pillar six feet 
high on which he took up his abode. 
In succeeding years he built higher 
pillars, ending with one 60 feet high. 
On this, pillar he lived for 30 years 
without ever descending.
There has been a suspicion for some 
time that today’s hippies are in this 
ancient and futile tradition. Their 
escape from life takes various forms—  
all the way from abhorrence of work
to ‘‘trips” generated by “pot." And if 
there was any doubt about their want­
ing to live in sealed co.mmunitics it is 
a doubt that should now be removed. 
The Toronto (Yorkville) hippies 
staged their most recent demonstra­
tions to have their coffeehouse district 
sealed off so that they might escape 
such things as “excessive noise, car 
fumes and the gawking eyes of sight- 
'seers.”
If they really want to escape from 
what they regard as the false realities 
of the twentieth century, however, 
there is an easier way of doing it than 
sealing themselves off in our major 
cities. They could remove themselves 
from the cities entirely. After all, 
there are literally thousands of remote 
spots on the North American continent 
where they could pursue their own 
“reality” undisturbed.
But that, of course, would remove 
them from the one reality in the twen­
tieth century that their egos can’t do 
without; the publicity they can gain 
through the various modern media of 
instant communication. The hippies, 
it would seem, want to have the best 
of both worlds, without paying the 
price of either.
NATURAL S rV S P lM M C K S  -  
CMHADIAHS •(-MOHAWK
jmHO'iAmmfBBsr 




Tb Sires WUERBmniBHimSTBUILDlHSS, BAMSS 
K T c-ju A B U H O e K e c je a
ulE CAHAMAN PACIDC-CANAIHAN NATIONAL 
M iC R O M M V E ^ M  
j f f k  v k m 's iM B sr-4 fiC 0 M iL 6 (
•fiA NORTH W lfTC O M W m y
vseo To COI/BH nH D IStA N C e  
FRO M  F O R T w iu m , 0 w r -  
TO M O N T R E A L . B V C A N O £,
‘ /H  T P M  D A V $
s in
UN.ITED NATIONS (A P)— 
T here’s an Italian  city called 
Livorno: you know it as Legh­
orn. A G erm an city is called 
B raunschw eig: it’s known to 
m ost of the English speaking 
woi'ld as Brunswick.
T h e n  there are  d ifferences. in
. the spellings of. V ietnam ese 
t  o w n s —D a Nang becomes 
D anahg in some publications.
S u c h  inconsistencies, and 
ways to  avoid them , are  topics 
for a session scheduled in Gene­
va  Sept. 4-22—the UN confer-' 
ence on the standardization of
nrea metable
When Parliament reconvenes on 
September; 25, it will face a list of 40 
items of legislation which the govern­
ment wants to have approved before 
Christmas. As has beeni pointed out, 
this means that— with a few days given 
over to other necessary business— bills 
will have to be passed at the rate of 
one a day. This would be a back­
breaking enough schedule even if 
some of the bills were of minor im-
Eortance. But of the 40 pieces of usiness, 25 are described by the gov­
ernment as essential, the others desir­
able. Some of the legislation that will 
have to come before Parliament in­
cludes that dealing with broadcasting, 
the abolition of capital punishment, 
tariff changes as a result of the Ken­
nedy Round, divorce laws, amend­
ments to the Criminal Code.
When Prime Minister Pearson an­
nounced this schedule, he said that it 
would require co-operative arrange­
ments with the opposition. Indeed it 
would. But even if the most coroper- 
ative of co-operation could be obtain­
ed from the opposition grqups, it would 
not be possible to push legislation 
through at the; rate proposed by Mr.
Pearson. And the degree of co-opera­
tion he will get remains to be seen. 
The Conservatives by then may have 
a new leader and will be resetting their 
parliamentary house in order. The 
smaller groups have never been noted 
for 100 per cent co-operation with the 
government— nor should they be ex­
pected to be. The kind of legislation 
that will be presented is the kind that 
requires careful consideration and de­
liberation— not rubber-stamp approval.
Undoubtedly there must be proced­
ural reform in Parliament to make the 
conduct of the nation’s business more 
efficient. But all the procedural re­
form in the world is not going to pre­
vail if the government insists on bring­
ing in new legislation by the basketful 
and claiming that it has to be passed 
today if not sooner. The announced 
timetable, is so clearly unrealistic and 
impossible of attainment that the gov­
ernment should now be working on a 
revised schedule of priorities with pro­
vision made for adequate debate and 
discussion where this is desirable. The 
country is not going to collapse if Mr. 
Pearson’s timetable is^'not kept. But 
some .MPs may well, if the government 
seriously attempts to keep it.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
P etit  Mai Fits
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
es For A
“Hundreds of Lower Mainland resi­
dents made a special trip to Washing­
ton State last Sunday,” says the Van­
couver Province. It continues:
“They spent a lot of money, en­
joyed themselves thoroughly, caused 
traffic jams at the border and gave 
customs and immigration officials a 
headache.
“They were doing something that is 
considered illegal and immoral in this 
province— drinking beer in taverns on 
the Sabbath. %
"Now that Washington has modern­
ized its liquor laws, wc can expect a 
lot of local residents to take advan­
tage of the change. ,
“But the absurdity of the situation 
is that they will have to drive 80 miles 
and foul up the border crossings to do 
what many think they should be able 
to do in B.C.
“Surely, in this era of our much- 
vaunted dynamic B.C. society, the 
government can find the political cour­
age to ignore the tiny anti-drink lobby 
and bring our liquor laws into the 
20th Century.
“Otherwise, more and more British 
Columbians will be spending their 
Sundays in that happy land, not far 
away,’ concludes the mainland daily.
D ear Dr. Molner:
Our son, 8, is under daily 
m edication for control of mild 
p e tit m al seizures. Our doctors 
told us not to divulge his condi­
tion to his school or any social 
organizations as im m ediately he 
would be term ed  an epileptic 
and  perhaps not accepted.
My question is w hether he 
could take swim m ing lessons. 
W hat if a seizure occurred, 
could he drown? Also, a re n ’t 
these seizures chronic, and can 
only be controlled? Can a child 
outgrow them  as we have been 
led to believe?—M rs. T.A.
I have just checked with ex­
p erts  from one of the epilepsy 
associations, arid there is one bit 
of inform ation needed to answ er 
your ■ questions. How well-con­
trolled are  the l i t t le ' boy’s petit 
m al attacks now?
I t is p referable, they -tell irie, 
to  do as your doctors said: M ake 
no mention of his condition at 
!’ school or, other organizations.
If the boy is still having a t­
tacks, tha t is a different m atte r. 
The situation will be obvious to 
people a t school and you won't 
have to tell them —̂ nor .can you 
keep it secret.
But assum ing tha t the iriedica- 
tion is preventing fu rther at­
tacks, there is nothirig to be 
gained by telling them , and the 
word “ epilepsy” still carries 
such an undeserved reputation 
th a t there can be harm .
In fact, exports advi.se th a t a 
child not be told the word epi- 
lepsy. It is better to refer to his 
“ dizzy spells” or “ fainting 
spells,’' as tho case may be, or 
even “ convulsions” or “ at- 
tack.s.”  When he is in his teens, 
it is tim e enough to talk of epi­
lepsy and the different varieties 
of it,
CANADA'S STORY
As to  swim m ing, there  is no 
reason why he should not learn. 
Sun and outdoor exercise tend 
to  be helpful instead of the re ­
verse. Let the swim m ing in- ; 
struc to r know, confidentially, of 
his condition. If. there is any 
possible chance of an a ttack  
while in the w ater, he will know 
w hat to do. P lease discuss this 
specific question with your doc­
tors. .They know the child’s con­
dition.
In talking to the swimming in - . 
s tructor, I dare  say it would be 
b etter to say tha t the youngster 
has had  convulsive seizures in 
' the past, and therefore should 
be, w atched—in case;
I t  is not always possible to 
p red ict whether a child will out­
grow petit m al, o r “ sm all seiz­
u res .” Sometimes it happens. 
M ore often he does not out-grow 
them , but if m edication is now 
keeping them  under complete 
control, th e re , is every reason 
to expect tha t it will continue 
to do so. ■
D ear D r. M olner: I  need
■help. We halve six children. 
When one gets a cold, the rest 
do. An elderly lady told my wife 
' to cook onions, let the children 
drink the juice and then use the 
onipns as a p laster on the chest. 
I  say, it’s a lot of bunk—and you 
should sm ell the house. P lease 
answ er.—Sign me PHEW.
And double phew! It won’t 
prevent any colds—except tha t 
the way your house smells, you 
probably won't have any visit­
ors bringing germ s. Next tim e 
the kidri get colds in spite of the 
onions; m aybe your wife .will 
realize tha t she has fallen for 
an ancient bit of nonsense H int 
m ost people d iscarded years 
ago.
geographical nam es. Invitations 
have gone to 128 governm ents 
. asking for geographers, lin­
guists, m apm akcrs and other 
sp ec ia lis ts .. _ ■ ■
The conference will discuss 
how each country should stand­
ardize the nam es of its own 
plains, m ountains, rivers, lakes 
and populated places as a  basis 
for eventual in ternational stan­
dardization.!
West G erm any has proposed 
a perm anent commission on 
experts to sit a t UN headquar­
te rs  in New York and “ press on 
: with system atic work on this 
very extensive and com plicated 
subject.” '
The United States has pro-! 
posed that' another UN confer­
ence be held la te r on interna- 
t  i 0 n a 1 standardization, and 
after th a t regional conferences 
on how to w rite them  in 13 dif­
f e r e n t  alphabets—Roman, 
C y r  i H i  c, Greek, Hebrew, 
A m h a r  ic, Arabic, Indie, 
Chinese, Japanese  and Korean.
A group of experts created  in 
I960 has been planning the con­
ference on instructions from  the 
UN economic and social coun­
cil.
EX PERTS SET STYLE
This group says the confer­
ence' should establish that the ■ 
proper basis for international 
standardization, is national stan­
dardization: th a t is, for each 
cpiinlry to decide,how  to spoil 
its own place nam es in its own 
-offic ia l, language. ■ .
The experts contend th a t all 
other countries should accept 
the national s p e l  l i n g  s and, 
w herever necessary, c h a n g e 
them  into foreign alphabets in 
accordance \Vith a lim ited . set 
of agreem ents.
M eredith F, Burrill, executive 
secretary  of the U.S. Board of 
Geographic N am es, is chair­
m an of the expert group. He. 
says that though it is  practical­
ly impossible to achieve wprld- 
. wide uniformity in pronouncing 
geographical n a m e s ,, it is not 
impossible to achieve "a  ! high 
degree, of uniformity jri writing 
them .”
T h a t  is needed, he argues, 
because “people all over the 
world now have occasion to 
refer to, identify or even go to 
piace.s that their a n c e s t o r s 
never heard of.”
igPTA EXPORTS UP
Sweden’s e x p o r t s  to her 
El'TA  jiai'tners rose 111 per cent 
in tho first q uarter of this year.
WASHINGTON (A P )-T w en- 
ty-five years ago the United 
S tates Army sta rted  buying up 
a  sleepy, w o r  n -o u t farm ing 
a rea  on eastern  T  e nnessee 
known as Oak Ridge. They 
wanted it to m ake bad-guy 
atom s for bombs.
Now the em phasis is on 
good-guy atom s. This year, for 
the first tim e, m ore than half of 
; the U.S. Atomic Energy Com­
m ission’s $7,400,000,000 budget 
will be spent on peaceful uses 
of atom s.
Good-guy atom s already have 
brought benefits to mankind in 
medicine, m aritim e propulsion 
and naviigation, space technolo­
gy, electric Dower and other 
industries, and even in such 
fa r-apart areas as crim e detec­
tion and the fine arts. It even 
helps assure th a t you get full 
m easure  in a beer can.
' T h e  experts expect truly sen­
sational gains in the future,
. from  o c e a n - b o t t o r r i  power 
plants to interplanetary  ferry­
boats. There’s even promise of 
a jurikless society ' with scrap- 
devouring nuclear furnaces.
Oak Ridge long has been the 
w orld’s forem ost producer of 
radioactive isotopes — by-prod­
ucts of nuclear reactors!
These ray-em itting isotopes 
can be used to generate heat 
for s m  a 1 ler power sources; 
instead of x-rays or radium  in 
trea ting  cancer and other dis­
eases; and to travel through 
hum an : bodies, providing tell­
ta le  signals for diagnoring cer­
tain  diseases. As “ trace rs” iso­
topes also aid agriculture, and 
industry.
POWER USE GROWS
Nearly 2,000.000 Americans, 
in about 500,000 homes, are  
a lready  getting electricity from  
atom ic power.
The AEG forecasts tha t by 
1970 nuclear power plants will 
provide electricity  for rieaiTy
7.000.000 persons in the U.S. 
and 10 vears la te r, for near ly
70.000.000.
Plutonium , a bomb and m is­
sile ingredient, will fuel an 
atom ic battery  in a new type of 
long-lasting electronic aid for 
the hum an heart. An entire 
artificial heart, with plutonium 
driving the pum p, also is under 
' development.
Even cattle-.benefit from  the  
g o o d - g u y  atoms. Scientists 
developed an ingenious rad ia - , 
tion - sterilization technv ae to  
rid  the southeastern U S', of the 
sc r  e w -w o r  m fly by m aking . , 
m ale flies sterile. ! V’
, T ransportable nuclcai r e a o  
tors, are iu use m s-ich iem c4e 
places as . \ n t a r c t i c n .  the  
Greenland icecap, and even on 
a sea-going barge./
Atomic b itte ru 's , " re  employ­
ed to power unm anned w eather 
stations, such as one in the Ant­
arc tic  ; a lighthouse in Chesa­
peake Bay, and even fo g te rn s .
. Hundreds of hiiles a b o w  the 
earth , atomic batteries, in o rb it­
ing satellites send navigational 
signals to m ariners on the  
ocean. .
COMPETES WITH COAL
N uclear power a lready is eco-, i 
nomicatly competitive with coal < 
and oil in certain p a rts  of the- 
U.S. .
Meanwhile, a new hunt fo r 
uranium  is under way in th e  . 
United States a n d C anada, 
sparked by mounting dem ands 
from  the power industry.
The AEG says radioactive 
isotopes are “ making a sub- ^  
s t a n t  i a I  contribution to t h e ^  
w orld’s industry—one am ount- 
ing to the savings of hundreds 
of millions of dollars annually .”
Still to come, th e  AEG p rid -  .
■ icts, are: •
—Using nuclear explosives to  . 
carve out harbors, canals, lakes 
and railw ay .passes through 
m ountains; mining for coal and , 
im portant m inerals in spots dif- ri 
ficult to probe by conventional V 
techniques; to increase natu ra l 
gas production, and perhaps • 
even create new chem icals for 
m an ’s use through explosion-in­
duced alchem y deep within tha 
earth . ,
—Proliferation throughout the 
. world of reactors to de-sait sea 
w ater and a t the sam e tim e ^  
generate electricity. The United ^  
States plans an exam ple of this 
! t.vpe for the Los Angeles a rea  
th a t will produce 1,800,000 kilo­
w atts of electricity as it de- ! 
salts 150.000,000 g a Uons of 
w ater daily.
! —Im p o r t  ant progress tn : 
developing and using n uclear




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 31, 1967 
The Jap an ese  fleet bom­
barded Port A rthur, Ghina’s 
la rgest naval base, 73 years 
ago t o d a y —i n  1894—and 
captured it a few months 
la te r, after the conquest of 
Korea. Wlicn peace was 
m ade the following year. 
Europeans insisted the port 
be returned to China, so 
R ussia qucikly obtained its 
use as the only ice-free 
base, for- her Pacific fleet.
, Meanwhile, Japan  began to 
■ m e II a c o Korea, which, 
b e i n g nominally neutral, 
asked for Russian protec­
tion setting the stage for 
the Russo-Japanese War of 
1!)()1.
1811—L'o u i s Antoine de 




Flr.st World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—G erm an attack begari 
on Riga as the Dvina Riyer 
wn.s ci'os.scd,, S e r b i a n s  
attacked in the Drobopolis- 
Moglena sector of the Bal­
kans.
Second World War
Twent,y-fivc y e a r s  ago 
1 0 (i a y —1 II 1942—German 
arm ored U nits advanced 10
m iles through British m ine 
fields a t southern end of th® 
E l A lam ein-Qattara line i ^  
w e s t e r  n ' Egypt. Chines#^ 
reached outskirts of Nah- 
chang in continuing offen­
sive. ;
CHECK SAFETY
L I N D S A  Y. Ont. (C P ) —AU • 
buildings in 'Victoria and Hali- , 
burton c a u n t  i e s. a re  being 
checked by . the E m erfen cy  • 
M easures Organization to deter- ’ 
m ine their ability to provide ■ - 
protection ag a in st, radioactive '  ̂
fall-out. Jam es, Hall, d istric t 
EMO co-ordinator, , said sim ilar 
surveys a re  being taken across 
Canada. ! . .
BIBLE BRIEF *
“ And He said unto m e, My ■ 
grace is sufficient for thee: for 
m y strength is made perfect in 
weakness. Most gladly there­
fore will I ra ther glory in my t 
infirm ities, that the. pow er of ( 
Christ may rest upon m e.”—2 
Corinthians 12:9.
No m a t t e r  what happens to 
you, rest assured tha t God is* 
riot standing by as som e help- . 
less spectator, but as Vie sov- ■ 
oreign God ready to sustain and 
! d o iiy e r., “ I 'will never leavn ■ 
thee, nor forsake thee.”  '
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
August 1037
The Rutlaiui I'enti'iinial Cnm m ittee’s 
plans for the 1958 B.C. Centonnlal were 
disfrisst'd at a well-atti'niied nieetmg, 
(i. 1). Ikickland reported on plans for the, 
swim m ing i'oul filtering sy.slem, Oliver 
Jaekson agreed to ear\'c  a totem inijo 
for tlie park, Mrs, Rufli reported on the 
eorunuinity Idstory prn,ieet ntid Jack Hall 
had p ie ''a red  a tl't of 80 old tim eis to Lh; 
invited to the celelwatlon.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1917
Jam es E dgar, owner - m anager of 
Rpark.s C lrn is, has offered ,$.5iH),t)00 re­
g a rd  for ' the capture, or information 
leadtng.to tjie caiitiin ', of Ogopogo alive, 
Ttie Circus thinks "O go” would make n 
I>opulnr attraeiion anyw here in North 
Am crlea, “Ogo” hod la t te r  wateh outl
30 YF.AR.S AGO 
Aukust Iiri7
400 persons took advantage of tha 
chea|i ra tes offered to join the Canadian 
I,eKlon ' Interior to Vancouver exe11r-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P, MncLenn ,,,
PubU.shcr  n.nd E di t or  
Puldi.shed every aftWnoon except Sun- 
d . i 's  and holidays a t '492 Dovte Avenue, 
Kelowna. B C , by I ’homson D C, Newi- 
1 .1'" I :■ t.lmited,
Authorlred as Second Clam Mall by 
the Po>t Office D epartm ent, O ttaw a, 
uoo i,,t n(||vment ol ooHtage in cash 
'1  intvi Aofllt Bureau of Clreuialioo. 
M ember ol Die CBnadt.sn Press
I .4',.1.11,III P teas la escluslvely en- 
' I ' ihe u*e for repiiblicatioo of all
M - iTin-ir y  t  ' ''
Associated Press or Reutera in Uiia 
I'.tpi t and also the local news oublrihrd 
Ihcrrm . All rights of repuhticsiton of 
I . 4 ...I »ii»||>au l»cs herein a re  a no  r*>
K iv c d . ,
Sion,”  over the GPR line on Thur.sday, 
When leaving Kelowna the train  had two
engines and thirteem cnaches4
10 YEARS AGO 
August 11)27 
At a further session of the IiTlgatlon 
Inquiry by Commissioner W, G, Swan, 
ndditloniil evtdenee was given by M essrs. 
A n , Woodd, R, T, G raham , C, R, Reid, 
II, C, S, Collett, 0 , St, P, Altkens, W. 
Mar.shall, Capt, Maude-Roxby and U, M. 
Hart. The necessity for an additional 
w ater supply for tho S.E.K.I, systotr 
wa.s ,stros.sed by nil.
50 YEAR4S AGO 
■ August 1917
Many casualties were listed In the 
Cnuriers of August 1917, Reported killed 
In a n  Ion, or died of wounds were Charles 
Grove, John Alex Watt, David Relth and 
I’obt l.i'oiiat'd Pettigrew , Wounds, gas 
ixiisontng and shell shock casualties in- 
eluded Heniy l.eKevte, W, G, F letcher,
. I.. O nerard , J, A, 4McDuuKall, A, W. 
Grnv and Fred Fet'iiey,
66 YEARS AGO 
August 1967
Mr, H arry Patterson, tnnnager of tha 
WinniM'g comiiauy of Miller A Richard, 
tspi' founders. v iis n visitor to toWn,
Willie l i e r r . lie ni.'i'ccied his ranch at 
S'Hi’h (ikanagHii M'tkanagan M;.':: u'nf 
which lie pur. luon! from Remblcr Paul, 
lie p pleaf.'il ui th the growtli of his trees 
ai,4i 'h i | i ed a tsvx of apples to Wmmpeg 
t.i 'iio-.v liP fnend.N what a soung D C, 
.‘ii. h.iid can (tnKUice,
Tea Smuggling 
A Real Fun Thing
In
More mien are entering the nursing
b fi.l. but there  \m1! never he cnoupli of 
th,.'!!! t.r Mqq'lv t he  i l c m a n d  o f  w i v e s  
v 'iu ' i' lm*['.iuds .lie hovpit.ij p .incnis.
By BOB BOWMAN , ,
St'nitRgling has been a favorite Ganadlan sport for m any 
years. In the “ roaring tw enties” It was mostly liquor, Irolh In 
and out of the country Ri|m runners would bring cargoes from , 
the we,St Indies and then transfer them  to small boats off the 
const of the M aritim e provinces, Tlien there would be a race 
wltli government tratrol Ironls to land tho liquor safely on shore.
1 11* PxjTort slflo, thore woi^e instnnccvs of housos buintj
built across the Ixirder, The front door would be on the Cnna- 
cltnn side, and tho back door on tho American. Licpior went In 
one door and out the other, Smuggling cigarettes into Cimadii 
iioni the U„S,A, has also been a popular pastime,
Bi'fnre the railw ay building boom alxait 18.50, there was a 
great deid of illicit trade in ten, Canadians preferrerl Amctic,-iu 
to lli'ltl.sm tea but were not allowed to buy directly finm the 
U.b.A, llie Americans Imported green tea while the Hritiili ■'cnt 
n more mild black tea to Canada, The only way to get I’luen 
tea was to buy It tn New York, have it ,shl|ipcd li, H n t a i n .  and 
then to Canada, which increased the cost.
Tea smuggling becam e almost a sport. Even people who 
were supposed tn be highly respectable took iiart and it was 
estim ated that three-f|unrters of the ten consumed In Canada 
was smugghvl from the II,S,A, As there were no railways and 
few roads across the Ixirfler It was difficult to establl.sh customs 
check-points, , ■
A favorite joke of the era was that many iiromlnent elti/.ens 
were ardent protectionists by day but prnctlcjil frce-iia .tcis at. 
night. '
Un Aug, 31, 1825, the British goverrimcnt began to ■n.oll tlie 
fun, Ut allowed tea from India to be ‘ hip.pc.l d lrertlv  to I t i i 'i ' l r  
Nortli ,5mertrtm fio rts . and the f i r s t  enrro  tirrp ’ed iir Mcr.irr ,’.!, '
1'iotii tlien on tea smuggling was no long, r m . '■.i; v,oi' paol 
alije.
OTHER I VI NTS ON A l GUST .31:
167(1 llnil.«on's Hav tiomitaio' sent fn.>', ag. n’'  to N'.-i .gi
River to cf-.ialili-'h povt,-,
1611 llcMgnrs were orrlered to leave Qv.etK.', a n .oveoin .t
, begun by live women,
,1694 Hiitlvh ship William and M ary defeated .seven I r e i a h  
warshlirs at Ferrylanrl, New (oundlanrl.
1696 Hi itish iccaiunred Fort .Nebon taki n bv lliervllle In 
169t ■ .
M.iine,
IRSl M onlieal and Champlain Railwav o;>cne(t (ioe,i S'
.’ohn's, Quefrcc, to Ronsci: Poir.t 
19’i9 P :j; i‘ !i Colurit'in s.toptcd f .,'1'' 'icMs 
18HI V U p ', ; r  CalRar’- ■■|Irr.d,.







[ this popular whisky?
Cheers: Anil you’ll rh c c r  foo oncp you’ve fried  
W a lk t r ’s .S|xtcial O ld . Y ou 'll like  flit* n u llo w  vm oothnrv^ «nd  the  
liMik of liiM iiy . .No Moiidcr i t ’s one of ( a n a d a 's  fa io iirifev .
lk .1  •4|. it ii . .mt»>i It K40 f44l4l.tk.4l kt <l.4fi,.»4( h; tb .  I k ,'.1 I . .ki.kl n.44|fil *t  It. ik t  ( . • . t f r e k f k i  kf flrni tll  (
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1619 Pandovy St. .
it ■ Drive Carefully to Our Sale
LAST TWO DAYS —  SEPT. 1 and 2
762-2134
See the New Marlette Now on Display 
Hwv. 97 North /  763-2118
’ I




1706 Pandosy St. Phone 762-4115
Highway 97 North 762-5203








Geo. A. •wik.iiki.k. -M.
Store of Quality and Friendly Service
WESTBANK READY-MIX
CONCRETE LTD.
Stevens Rd. —  Westbank 763-2047
JABS CONSTRUCTION ltd .
■
Quality Built Custom H ortcs 
1746 Spall St. ,  Phone 762-0969








TL.D rirL ,C llE n -  INSTRUCTOn 
513 l.a « T tn c e  Phone 2-2242
"A S»fr H nver l i  a Ttnlnpd D river"







•  • Hank and Marilyn
\ \
Your best chance to head off a "head-on" is to think 
negatively. Assume that behind every oncoming truck dr 
car there's a good guy about to  make a bad mistake. And, 
be prepared to get out of his w ay if he does. 
Whenever, wherever, you drive . . .  drive defen­
sively. Watch out for the other guy. It's the best way  
there is to watch out for YOU.
\
Watch Out for the Other Guy This WeekentI
' Red, pream , and ' while W as 
the color them e chosen 'for the 
double-ring rite%  solemnized in 
W estbank . United Church, Sat­
urday. August 26, uniting in 
m arriage Wendy Joan Dobbin, 
of W estbank. and Lome Harold 
Brown, of Kelowna!
Rev. R; D. Mitchell read the 
m arriage  vows for the only, 
daughter of C. D.' Dobbin, Lake* 
view Heights, and Mrs. J . P. 
W cinard, 1951 Cardinal Drive, 
Kamloops, and the younger son 
of Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Roy 
Brown, 1232 Lawrence .Avenue; 
Kelow na.' A profusion, of crim ­
son, cream  and white gladioli 
stood in the church chancel, and 
pastel-.'ihaded: gladioli florets 
and bows of white satin ribbon 
m arked the guest pews for the 
5 p.m , candledight se rv ice ..
Given in m arriage  by her 
fa ther, the fair-haired bride was 
rad ian t in a  floor-length Em pire 
gowri of peali d e ’ elegance. The 
sleeveless bodice was fashion­
ed with a rounded neckline, 
over which , was posed - a lace 
jacket falling free to the  raised 
w aistline. Featuring , long, bell 
sleeves, the jacket fastened at 
, the  back with a row of tiny but­
tons, while flowing lace panels 
accented the slim lines of the 
'Sheath skirt. , H er fu|l illusion 
veil was held by a . rhinestone- 
studded, Wedding band, and she 
carried  a crescen t of deep red 
carnations apd lace petals.
H er a ttendants were t h e  
groom ’s sisters, m aid of honor.. 
M iss P a tric ia  Brown and brideS- 
, m aid Miss , C harlene '  Brown, 
both of Kelowna, who wore sim ­
ply-styled white tunic, dresses in 
daydength. Red carnations ceh- 
tei'ed their winged headdresses 
of white net and , they carried  
Cascades of red and white car­
nations' and red  lace petal.*:. 
Completing the ir , ensembles 
w ere long white gloves, and they 
wore the b rid e ’s gifts of chased 
silver b racelets engrhved with 
the ir nam es.
, :Rodney BroWri. the groom ’s 
brother, was the best man, and 
ushering w as the bride’s elder 
, brother! Ronald Dobbin, of .Mer­
ritt, to both 'of whom ! the groom 
presented, cuff-link.s! MiSs Dor­
othy K prm an, of. W estbank, 
played the wedding music.
, F o r her d augh ter’s wedding 
! M rs. W einard chose a dress! in 
pale yellow worn with white ac­
cessories and a corsage of pale 
pink rosebuds; and Mrs. Dob­
bin wore a turquoise sheath with 
- m atching hat and shoes, crystal 
drop-earrinigs and a cream  rose­
bud corsage. Accenting Mrs. 
Brown’s three-piece Costume in  
Am erican B eauty, were black 
accessories and a corsage; of 
pale: P i n k  rosebuds. The bride’s 
grandm others, M rs. F . A. Dob-
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VANCOUVER (C P ) —  Cana­
dian arch itect A rthur Erikson 
says the um versity of the future 
may be the centre of the city, 
and university training! m ay 
last all your, life.!
, ' , I Mr; E nckson , designer and
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THUR., AUG. 31, 1967./building c6-0rdinator fOr Simon
F r  a s e r  U niversity, told the
WOMEN’S E U nO R : FLORA EVANS
University Of The Future 
Be Centre Of The City
M R .  A N D  M R S .  L O R N E  H A R O L D  B R O W N
Photo by P au l Fpnich Studios
Guests of Mr. and M rs. J . C. 
Hoover for the past few days 
have b e e n  Mr., and M rs . D. V. 
De G raas from  Vancouver and 
Mrs. W, Ruyden and her daugh­
ter; M rs. J .  T. Brown from Nel­
son; M r. and Mrs. Hoover’s 
granddaughter. Miss Sharon 
Hoover, Who has been spending 
the sum m er with them ! in Kel­
owna, re tu rned  tO her home in 
Vancouver last week. ,
Vi.citing. M rs. ,W. B. Nellis last 
week were M rs. C. R ichards pf 
Calgary and M rs. T. H ayw ard 
of Kamloops.
Mr.! and M rs. Gordon Walm- 
sley and the ir three children 
Debbie, Sharon and Wayne have 
returned  to their home i'n Gran* 
brook a fte r spending the past 
ten da.ys in Kelowna visiting 
Mrs! W alm sley’s parents, Mr. 
and M rs. H. J . Van Ackeren.
. Enjoying holidays a t the home 
Of - M r. and Mrs. E ric  R antala 
in E as t KeloWna have been Mr. 
and M rs. Helge Staudinger; Mr. 
and M rs. Norm an Bierkos with 
Ralph, K erry  and Wayne, Miss 
Sue Ann Staudinger and Mrs; 
R an ta la ’s niece ; aind nephew 
Joan  and Lorn all from  !SyIvan 
'Lake'.'
P h a rm ac is t Milton Nickel and 
his fam ily from StoCkton, Cali­
fornia, a re  spending their holi* 
days visiting his m othef,;:M rs. 
Hannah Nickel, Bryden Road.
is presently . attending the 
versity  at Ogden, Utah.
Uni-
Home frorn Toronto, where 
she is  on the staff a t the Bran­
son Hospital, is Tw.yla Reimche, 
daughter o f Mr; arid Mrs. Her­
bert Reimche. !
M iss ionar ies  Return  
Home From
also wore m iniature pink rOse- 
bud Corsages. , - ;
Following t li e • ■ cCreriiOny 
guests gathered at the home Of 
Mr. and M rs. C.- D- Dobbin, 
Lakeview Heights, where Ja p ­
anese lan terns /p ro v id ed  soft 
lighting for the feceptipn held in 
the; garden, which took the form 
of a buffet.
There the bride’s  table was 
centered by , the th ree-tiered  
wedding cake ' decorated in 
white and silver;, and topped 
with , a tiny vase of red, rpspri 
/while flanking it were tall White 
tapers, in silver" candlesticks, 
and the bridal bouquets. Pink 
and white stream ers, and bou­
quets of gladioU added to the- 
: sceiie, as did the brinner, paint­
ed by an auntrof th'e bride, Miss
bin and M rs. David Gellatly, Doreen Dobbin, which 'convey-
, 's G rea tes t 
Reservoir Of Untapped Labor
OTTAWA (CP) — W hether 
Canadian women have a “ work- 
ing-world’’ job or not .depends 
m ore on th e ir , education , than 
the ir age. says a new labor- 
force study published today by 
the Dominion Bureau of Statis- 
, fits . ,
The study also t r a c e s  a 
.ciiange in the sha)!>e of ‘.he 
female labor force since 1951— 
" a  trem ehdous rise” in , tlie 
num ber of m arried  women over 
. 35 taking jobs.
The study is the fifth in a 
series prepared for DBS on var­
ious a.spects pf the labor force. 
It wa.s conducted l),v .I'ohn D.. 
AlHngham of-the Univer.*it,v of 
Western Ontario.
Mr. Ailiiigham dcm nnstntes 
the effect of education ino'-'t 
, vividly in the '10-14 age group, 
Here, njne out of 10 .•:ihgle 
W omen W ith high .school educa­
tion have ,iobs. Among single 
women with only elcm ontrry 
about !̂ i.\, i.f.school oihi.cation 
10 are working,
For m ari'icd women in 'llio 
sam e age l.racket, 31 per cent 
of those with high school diolo- 
ma.s were working, t’l pgr cent 
of tho i.' V ith an eleinenlary 
school I 'i.kground 
Mr, 'Vlli",'.'ham .-ia.V' m arried 
Homei)'w . re returm ng Ni work 
during liicir nii(i-30s and early 
40s in n uch g reater nnndiers in 
1901 tii."i in 1951! Hi.i anaiwds 
used d.ii i fmm the eeiiiuses of 
the two vears.
Living Flower Dress 
N e w e s t  Fashion Idea
n U K F A L O ,  N , Y ,  rA l" -Mi- 
E'iinel Diati .Ir, ha.s created a 
dress that Is sure to wilt aftei 
one day's w earing unless It is 
hung in the refrigei'ator- over- 
niglii;
Diali 'U i iv e d e d  his I'lealion 
Sunday luglit to a eonveiuioii of 
fellow llorists, It's a living flow­
er dress,
‘'People c an 't believe it,' 
said Judy Meinders, ,who ntiKl 
I'led one of D iati’s ereations,
Isis Strother, aiiother "llowei 
g irl," .said .she found the dress- 
es liglu, eomfortal)le and cool 
''T lterc i.s Just one draw baek- 
,Nou can't .sit down in them " 
Mrs, M e i n d e r s '  dre.s-j ni 
nnthurium s and' asters would 
have a |>rlee tag o ra tv iu t 16,') 
.An inverievl flower jsit liner luu 
a ltd show flowers would run the 
lab  to I12.V 
,Mr»,' iilro thei/s oichid, gladi­
olus and fuigi u num s' iiocK 
would go for S|6.5, with hat and 
-tioes anothi r $'..’.5, Both d ie" 'e  
are  inini-sklrteil,
Diati said he can whip n 
creation in al>out an hour The 
flowei-i a te  |iinn«'d to a p;i|»-i 
dres.s. not unlike the technupa 
useti in flont-mftkiiig
He suggested th a t the devel­
opment is due to the changing 
nature of the m other’s role. 
Canadian women are  bearing 
fewer childi'en after 35 than 
Ainericari w om en: the last-born 
child w i n  have entered school 
while the average m other is in 
her mid-30s. /  !
Education combines in ' strik- 
b'g fashion with the trend. , ,
"Once m a rr ie d , .women of 
higher education are  expected 
to! h a \c  fewer cliildren,’’ says 
I the study. .
I "Women of higher education 
are likely to m arry  men with 
higher education and . . .  are 
more likely to have access to 
autom ated s u b s l i t  u t e s for 
household chores.
"Thu.s, i r o n i c a l  ly, such 
women have more technological 
power to care for sm aller fami- 
lies.”
: D e s i r e s  for ‘'rulfillm cnt’’ 
ra ther than financial need may 
he the niore likely explanation 
for their decision to go back to 
w ork , says the study.
The study say.- a transition in 
C anada’s occupational structure  
toward the white-collar sector 
is probably the .most Im portant 
single factor explaining the 
high dem and for women work- 
e i 's ,, ' ,
Wll)i their new willliigness to 
work, concludes the ro|>ort, 
women in their inld-30s and 
older m ake up C a n  a d n ’s 
"greatest reservoli' of untapped 
labor" apmrl from the sehool- 
agc |M>pulailon,
ed good wishes to the happy 
couple. .
Prpposihjg the toast to the 
bride was her uncle, Lom e 
Dobbin, of W estbank, while the 
groom toasted the bridal attend 
ants and Ron Dobbin read  con­
gratu lato ry  telegram s from 
Kamloops and Kyuquot, V.l. 
Following the cerem ony of cut­
ting the cake the bride and 
groom distributed it while m,in* 
gling with the ir guests.-
For travelling on the honey­
moon to be spent m otoring to 
O ttaw a w here the groom will be 
with the D epartm ent of N ational 
Defence, the bride donned a 
dress in deep lilac with a m at­
ching headband, and before 
leaving presented her bouquet 
to  her m other, M rs. W einard.
Out-of-town guests included an 
aunt of th e . groom, M rs. R. S. 
M acPheat, of Calgary, and her 
grandson, S tuart M acPheat: 
Mr. and M rs. J . P . W einard 
and son F red , of Kamloops: Mr 
and Mrs. R. D. Dobbin, of M er­
ritt: M r. and M rs. Rodney 
Brown, of Burns Lake; M agis­
tra te  Cyril White and M rs. 
White, of W est Vancouver: Mr. 
and M rs. A rt Weseen, of North 
Vancouver and Rev. R. D. 
Mitchell, of Peachland.
By the W estbank correspondent
Mr. and M rs. Cleon J . Wag­
ner, K aren, Carolynn and B rian 
are  spending their holidays in 
the O kanagan visiting their p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es B. 
W agner, G e rtsm ar' Road, and 
Mr. and M rs. Dick Goodburn, 
Beaver Lake Road.
Guest speaker a t/th e  Sabbath 
services at the R utland Seventh- 
day A dventist. church was P as­
tor Amo Kutzner, returned m is­
sionary from  India.
P asto r K utzner was for a 
n u m b er' of years  a teacher in 
the Adventist schckzls in Alberta 
prior to his going to India. 
There he was principal of the 
Higher Secondary Lowery Mem­
orial School n ear Bangalore. 
This school not only , teaches the 
three Rs but instructs the youth ; 
of India to use the ir hands skil- 
,fully. Various industries are  
carried  on a t the school. In the 
shop 200 m otors a re  wound each 
week by the students. The dig­
nity of labor is taught. This is j 
very im portan t in a country 
where the caste system  is so 
strong. !'/ ! . "  :
At the evening m eeting the 
fam ily appeared In the cos­
tum es of India. M rs. Kutzner 
was the form er Agnes Hetke. 
her parents, M r. and Mrs. Wil­
liam  Hetke live on Black Moun­
tain Road.
The Kutzners are  leaving 
shortly for La. S ierra College 
n ear Loma Linda, California 
where he will study for his doc­
torate in chem istry. .
Canadian F ederation  of Uni\*er- 
sity Women : Thursday tha t 
changes in arch itectu ral style 
reflect changes in an institution 
itself. , . - '!
Mr. E rickson addressed dele- 
gMes to the federation’s trien ­
nial convention after a dinner 
was held a t the new university, 
which has a ttrac ted  internation­
al in terest in its rad ical design 
since it opened in suburban 
Burnaby two years ago.
The a r  c h  i  t e c t said North 
American culture offers “ m a r  
velous. m achines’’ bu t naive 
human values.
“ An e C O n o m i c : system  is 
hardly a substitute for ! m oral 
and cu ltural leadership  in a 
world that badly needs it.’’ 
NEED SPECIAL TRAINING 
In a world of com puters, stu­
dents needed not , m em orize 
knowledge bu t “ training for the 
unknown.”
“Today any intelligent youth 
knows, he doesn’t need a teach­
er in the trad itional sense—and 
he hardly needs a  university in 
the traditional sense. However 
he does need resources—vast 
resources; readily  available.”
Future  universities, designed 
to be unified and compact, 
might be planned within a gild 
of passages like stree ts, like a  
m iniature city.
This would be the “ non-uni­
versity—the university c o m ­
pletely absorbed within the city 
pattern” and taking . an active 
part in the life of the communi­
ty around it.
At the convention’s afternoon 
session. G. E leanor Shaw of St, 
Catharines was elected national 
finance chairm an and Mrs.. R. 
B. R am say of Regina was 
elected chairm an of the inter­
national relations.
WANT POP PROFS
L E E D S ,  England (CP)
Y 0 r  k s h i r e  m usical colle: 
hopes to  get the  Beatles and 
other pop m usic stars as visit­
ing lec tu re rs  for its new course 
in popular m usic and jazz s ta r t­
ing this fall. / ! ,  V-
PLANT U K E S  TEA
W HITTESEY, England (CP) 
—T here’s nothing as refreshing 
as a  good cup of tea—even for 
an undernourished geranium . 
H ilda L ander has given h e r 
p lant a cup of tea  a day since it 
sprouted. Now it i f  five feet ta ll 
and still g ro w ing .!
M r. and Mrs. P ercy  Andrews 
w ere happy to have a visit, from 
their son Leonard and his fam ­
ily. Leonard is teaching in Flint, 
M ichigan. -
M r. and M rs. Leroy Kuhn and 
fam ily from  W alla W alla Col­
lege, W ashington, spent the 
weekend with his parents, .M r. 
and M rs. F red  Kuhn, Bryden 
Road. ■'
Mr.' and Mi's. G eorge Hubley 
and fam ily  have moved back 
to th e  Okanagan from  Toronto.
G uests of Mr.«. Cris E h rm an  
are, M rs. Sam and M rs. Don 
E hrm an  and M rs. M-. McCou-. 
brey and fam ilies from  Calgary.
M r. and M rs. R obert Worthy 
and children spent the weekend 
a t Kelowna. TTie W orthys w ere 
fo rm er teachers a t  the Okana­
gan Academ y and M r. Worthy
■ 1ST ANNUAL •
SUMMER
CLEARANCE
Now o n . a t /
IKELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
WALKS OVER HUBBY
CHILLIWACK, B.C. (C P )-A  
30-y e a r - o l d  woman beat 25 
m ales, including her husband, 
in a 3 5 - m ile  hike. Ann 
Ratkoysky covered the dis­
tance in 7% hours, half an hour 
ahead of the second-place fin­
isher. H er husband quit after 24 
miles.
C O N TA a LENSES
p
Now a t  a new LOW PWC








Wc are giving 
free “45” Records 




Any way you figure i t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
T O  K E L O W N A
IS WELCOME WAGON
A visit from  our hostess will make 
you feel a t home, with her basket 
of gifts and answers to  questions 
about th e  city, its services and 
facilities. Ju s t call . . .
___________. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . I . . . . . . .   ̂ ^




□  Please have th e  Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me
□  I would like to  subscribe to  th e  n a i l i #  r A i i n a r
□  I already subscribe to th e  , , » ^ « " y  V - U U n e r











SANDHURST, England (CP) 
—Reg Fifieid wanted green roof 
tiles on his new home; B erk­
shire housing authorities insist­
ed he have red ones to m atch 
the others on the development 
They fina lly /ag reed  on a neu­
tral, grey color schem e, but 
Reg gets the last word when it 




Special care  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.'
M arguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
QUALIFY A S  
INDUSTRIAL
A REG ISTERED  




o f  Itiillet 
RUGISTKIl NOW 
Phone 764-4264
P ro fe ss io n a l  a c c o u n t a n t s  and 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  are  in g r e a t  d e m a n d  b y  
i n d u s t ry  and g o v e r n m e n t  
in g ro w in g  B.C.,
A live y e a r  p r o g r a m m e  d e s ig n e d  to f i t  
you  f o r  a c h a l l e n g in g  c a re e r  a s  a 
R e g is te re d  In d u s t r ia l  A c c o u n t a n t , 
m a y  he  ta k e n  by  e v e n in g  lec tu res  a t  
U n iv e rs i ty  of B.C,  o r  the  University o f  
V ic to r ia ,  'or  by c o r r e s p o n d e n c e .
R eg is t ra t io n  o f  n ew  s t u d e n t s  for tlic 
1 9 6 / - 6 8  te rm  c lo s e s  on  
S e p t e m b e r  1 5 ,  1 9 6 7 .
lOR iidiHiR (ituHi »ND nunfmipr rmiivi;
REGIONAL ADMINISTRATOR 
SOCIETY OF INDUSTRIAL AND COST 
ACCOUNTANTS OF B.C.
I . II!) Weil Halmu rilieil Vinfmuef L BC,
It llearint
i y r * i f _  IrohTrm , ,
b  roar ANTtWER
Call in CM plMinr 
RrUono H ra iln i i r r t i c #
IVVf) L'lli- SI Phonr tW-.’.U.
S P E C I A L
1 0  D A Y  \  
O F F E R !
6 : ; , t  1 - 9 9
I' lrM i | i i : i t i iv S c n i n l c s s  D r c x i  
St i cor  NnIh i i s ,  3 S ( I k i g e ) ,  
( ' '  ( I .iiipvi, ,■’'(> (Spicc),
Sl/CS q . q ' , .  HI .  10- J . I I,
7 .$| )\V I 2 .1(11 -  t) p n ,  1 , 9 9
Get your catalogue  








( ’.'ill for it tiKhiy, d th i 'r  In 
iMii’on nr b,v phonr -  nho Uikv 
adMintngc of the stK'clnl offer.
S I MPSONS- SEARS 597 R cm ard  
762-.I80.4
 1 -  ......
..
g f W I P A R E S  W I T H  N A T IO IM A IL Y  A D V E R T I S E D  ;
S E T S  S E L L I N G  F O R  1 5 9 , 0 0  A N D  H I G H E t f ^ ' ^ ^
Monthly
H ere's why th is is your best b u y . . .  ever I
Dally 9-5:30  
Friday 9-9
7 6 2 -3 8 0 5
5 9 7  Bernard Ave.
t iprnvvei iniportofl 100'!.
iMriinq, i.ovni a  iji.ilind 
M 'I l.tinnfliit'd It) (<)■)" "'I 
l i i p  ( I D f l  i K l l l o n r  ( ) ) )  I ;  I '  111!
loll iu(l;)).n (ivi,li.it
170 puiTiMim it»tl cnili
iptci»lly (or
DHidi rOMlifiir 0 lo ()if)vifln li(rn, 
| n , ) > l  l o f . p o r l  O v e r  l h a  tnliia
?'1 i)f)i.  ̂ naon" ''I'T"! •prinr) 
ii.l# (;)ni()i,ji|)i, IZ Ml rrniKBi*
i| 1 7 M O' . '0'  ' I ,ir);*i I
k . ) i ) ' l  1,(1 ,  , ) i , i l  ( I I  , U , 0 ( )  l l i D
lili) (.( llin ilfoo iiiii
Fash ion-w e l ted  e dqe  e n h a n c e s  t h e  tai lored a p p e a r a n c e , . .  
c o m p a n i o n  box spring is scientifically designed .  Extra-heavy-r luty 
coil spr ings  of premium quality steel,  combine  w i th  tho stool side 
s uppor t s  to  provide correct  support  an d  longer  life for tho mattress  
. . .  f inest wh ite  felt padd ing  and  full -width insulat ion are  used  
th ro u g h o u t .  Your cho ice  of 39 " , 48"  or 64" w id ths .
S h o p  th« M o d ern  W e y  w i th  »n A l l  P u rp o te  C h e tg e  A v r o u n t
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
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e n c y
M O N T R E A L  (C PV — 
D espite the growing variety 
of beauty products, the best 
ingredients for a  h e  a" 11 h y  
glbwiiig complexion are  stiU 
sleep, a good diet and fresh 
air, jsays cosm etics • expert 
Joan M argosian.
‘T’ve worked in the  Eliza­
beth Arden salon for 15 years 
and every tim e a woman 
comes to me for the first 
tim e asking th a t I turn  her 
into a Gina Lollobrigida, I 
explain tha t first she m ust 
attain  a healthy skill by car­
ing for h e r s e l f  from ' the 
inside. Then she will appear 
beautiful on the outside and 
m akeup will only be the fin­
ishing touch.”
Miss M argosian, 'herself, a 
dark-skinned beauty  of Arme­
nian descent; advocates use 
of, some m akeup by every 
woman, young, or old.
“ In our Canadian clim ate ; 
the skin has a tendency to 
become sallow and to lose' its 
vitality, due to  im proper cir­
culation, so firs t and forem ost 
it is im portant to revitalize a 
tired  skin.”
This can be done through 
gentle rhassage of the face 
and neck, followed by a thor­
ough cleansing of the skin
W’ith a deep cleanser which 
will remove dust and d irt that 
has accumulated in the pores.
Next apply , a beauty m ask 
a t least twice a week. M asks 
now can be bought in bottles.. 
They brighten the skin an d  
give a h e a l t h y ,  glowing 
appearance tha t can then be 
enhanced by the final applica­
tion of makeup.
“ A godd astringent to tone 
the skin and close the Emres 
is a must for conscientious 
skin care. This should be fol­
lowed by application, of a 
moisturizer if the woman is 
inclined to have a dry skin. If 
her face is a combination of 
dry  and oily patches she 
should, apply the, m oisturizer 
to the dry areas only and use 
a good astringent on oily 
parts.” '
? Tlie forehead, nose and chin 
are  the : oiliest parts pf the 
face, says Miss M argosian, 
and they should be cleansed 
frequently. The cheeks , arid 
areas around the eyes a re  
drie r and an application of 
cream  before bed will result 
in better skin balance.
As for m akeup itself, it 
should be applied with a . light 
touch. ;
1 ‘‘Corrective m akeup is on
the way out and b e a u t y  
experts recom m end th a t a 
person concentrate , on her 
best feature , be it a  nose, 
mouth or the eyes, and  play 
these up thus detracting from  
the less-flattering p arts  of the 
face .”!' ;
MATCH SKIN ;rONE
In m ost cases you should 
choose ,a foundation tha t rnost 
closely m atches your natu ral 
skin tone. You should be able 
to blend the foundation ju rt 
below the chin area  on to the 
neck without seeing a  visible 
color deniarcation line. - 
“ A light touch of pOwder 
and a lipstick to co-ordinate 
'With youf outfit ! a re  final 
touches.”
Eyes a re  usually the most 
attractive; part of the face so ’ 
they should get special atten­
tion. ' ' , /  /
“ But ra th e r than coricen- 
tra te  a l l  your efforts on dab­
bing on eye shadow and liner, 
m ake sure the brows are  
properly shaped. This will do 
m ore to create a beautiful 
eye than  . all the m akeup in 
the  world.”
Miss M argosian says if yoii 
can afford it a monthlj’ trip  
to a professional beautician 
will help. But if you can 't, see 
a reliable expert a t least once 
in , your life .' ‘‘That way you 
can learn how to take chre Of 
your skin and how to apply 
m akeup that is! correct and 
proper for your particu lar 
complexion.” , ■
. A farewell party  was held ' J. R. Stacey who h a s , been
Tuesday a t the Royal Anne transferred  to  Langley. Mayor
H o te lfo r two m em b ers  of the, R. F . Parkinson presented the,
Kelowna RCMP detachm ent— staff sergeant, with ,a western
^  Staff Sgt. G, A . Phillips who riding hat and the detachm ent
is  , retiring today and Cpl,' W. supplieji the boqts. In the pic­
tu re  above; from the left a re  
M ayor Parkinson, Mrs.- Phil­
lips, Staff Sgt. /  Phillips and 
Superintendent E . A. F , Holm, 
officer in charge of the Kam-, 
loops subdivision. There were 
120 people attending,! RCMP
officers • from Kamloops to 
Penticton, law yers, city .of­
ficials a n d, other invited 
guests. A sm orgasbord supper 
w as served and dancing took 
place to the music of Johnny 
D aschnar and his orchestra.
M anager Of CNE W om en's Division 
Travels And Plans Competitions
ANN
D eadbeats Should Take 
A Look At Themselves
, D ear Ann Landers: The Tetter 
from  the woman who was m ad 
a t the jewelry, store , because of 
the letter they wrote rem inding 
her that they had ‘‘carried  her 
longer than her m other” pro- 
J^-m pts me to w rite my first le tter 
to a newspaper. ,
I work in a collection office 
and am one of those “ te rrib le” 
people who w rite  those “ ugly” 
le tters and m akes those “ in.sult- 
ing” phone calls. We are  willing 
to  m ake allbw ances for illness 
and accidents and unexpected 
:trtos out of the city. We even ex- 
people to have a lapse of 
m em ory occasionally. We oper­
ate on the theory tha t m ost 
. people are  honest and decent. 
Since 1 have been in this line 
of work, however, I have learn­
ed plenty, I have had people 
swear* at rrie oyer the phone 
call me unprintable nam es and 
hang up on me because I called 
to remind them  that they have­
n ’t paid a bill.
0  When we send people out to 
the house they .sometimes! hide 
and refuse to come to the door. 
They act as if we are trying to 
persecute them  or take some­
thing away from them.
, P lease, Ann, Landers: print 
a^ my letter and let some of Amer­
ica ’s deadbeats see how they 
look in the eyes of o th e r s .- D l^  
GUSTED 
D ear Gu.s: I  second the mo­
tion. And now m ay I add a com 
ment'.’ Life would be a lot less 
^  complicated if people would 
T  stop buying things they don’t 
need a t prices they can 't afford 
to im press people who don’t 
give a darn.
Dear Ann Landers: Your col­
um n has hit me between tho 
eyes on luoro than one, occa­
sion, but never quite so hard as 
last week. You told the wife 
who complained because her 
husband was a TV  sports Nut 
dAat everybody is nutty in one 
w iy  or another. You even said
your own husband was a “work 
nut.” Then you counseled the 
woiri an to consider herself luc ky 
she w asn’t  m arried  to a “ girlie 
nut” .
Well, Ann. 1 have news for 
you, my husband is not a “girlie 
vnu t” , but I  wish, he were. '  
could fight that. He’s a “buddy 
nu t” . How does,a wife deal with 
a m an who loves to be with the 
boys?” I t can be a card  gam e, 
pool, bowling, fishing, hunting, 
soccer, handball —  anything 
where men get together. If 
there’s no buddy activity he can 
go to, he’ll ju s t sit in a b a r and 
talk to the bartender. If you can 
come up with a solution to this 
you are  a genuis. Thank you.— 
BESTED BY THE BOYS 
D ear Bested: Offhand I  can 
think of a few things a wife can 
do for her husband th a t “the 
boys” can’t. She can give him 
a feeling of pride and import-, 
ance in a way th a t the boys nev­
er can. If m ore wives would lis* 
ten to them selves talk  to thbir 
husbands when they walk in a t 
night they, m ight get a clue as 
to why the guy would ra th e r be 
elsewhere.
Confidential to Hadditupto- 
h e r e :  ‘Kwitcherbellyachih’,
Your paren ts are  the ones who 
should be complaining; not you. 
They are  not “ sticking their 
nose.s into your business” when 
they Insist on knowing where 
and with whom you arc, and 
ask that you phone to let them 
know when you will be later 
than was agreed upon.
This Question 
Of Hemlines
The question ” of hemlines, 
though imixu'tant, doe.s not call 
the t\me. Two schools of 
thoiiglU persist amfuig tho pace- 
netting (icsigncrs,
To the mml-skirt sciiool Ix*- 
long CouiTcgcs. l,'ngnro, Cardin, 
and, for tilt' most iiart, Esterel 
and Feraud, Tlic Indance, in- 
ciuding Dior, show hemlipe.s 
brushing or grh/iiig the knee.s. 
iRXncecaps arc dfton barely vi.s- 
ll>le, but tliat's ilefiniteiy for 
H ie oilier, woMii'ii, 'i'ix' vuunger 




R b M E  (A Pi—lta lian  
courl.s have been asked to 
decide whether a woman 
com m its adultery when she 
receives artificial inseinina- 
tion.
A north Italian  profes­
sional m an, whoso nam e is 
not yet a ina ttcr of public 
record, c h a r g e d  hi.s 
estranged wife with adul­
tery  a fte r she had a child 
more than a, year after they 
separated . ,
She contended she had 
rei;eived artificial insem ina­
tion in a clinic which she 
refused to nam e until the 
court.s decide if the ,ac t was 
iliegal, A date  has not yet 
been set for the hearing.
SMART FOR FALL
WHAT GOER IN
Ijcan beef, pork and veal are 
tlie standard ingrcdu'iits of tlu: 
American hot-dog.
Stone colored Fortrcl-Z antrel 
diagonal twill gabardine was 
used by Louis F eraud  for tho 
false tunic dres.s in his Cen­
tennial collection. The ex­
panded porous vinyl leggings 
attached to .'im ple chunky 
heeled pumps are  Foraud’s 
1967 hallm ark.
TORONTO , (CP)—E lsa Jen ­
kins r  e c e i v e s chatty letters 
about granddaughter’s wed­
dings, thank you notes and 
poems such as roses are  red 
. . . the Ex is grand  and we 
love you.
The le tters and notes pour in 
from  school c h i l d r e n  and 
women who have entered the 
Canadian ' N ational Exhibition 
competitions. /
“ People feel very  personal 
about the  E x ,”  says M rs. Jen­
kins. As m  a n a g e  r  : of the 
w'omen’s division; she is organi­
zer of the  annual school a r t  and 
women’s handicraft contests.
These, p lu s . other, d u 1 1 e s, 
m ake h er job a  full-time, year- 
round affair.
“ A large p a r t of m y CNE job 
is planning. I  never sit a t home 
in the evenings without a pad 
and pencil, never, go to bed 
without one. I t ’s difficult, after 
you’ve been a t  a job 16 years 
to keep coming up with fresh 
ideas arid stay  within the budg­
e t.” ■;
P lanning begins with the clos­
ing of the Ex. H er staff grows 
each new y e a r from  one secre­
ta ry  to several hundred per­
sons. '
SEEKS OUT TALENT
Each season requires M rs. 
Jenkins to journey across Can­
ada and  abroad in search of 
ta len t for the exposition. ,
She visits schools to m ake 
sure, contest subjects will fit 
into the curriculum . H andicraft 
people also get visits from  M rs. 
Jenkins who alw ays considers 
suggertions for new craft cate­
gories,
“Som etim es w'e/can help cre­
ate an in terest in a craft or em 
courage one like ha t making 
because it is sound. We still get 
m ore knitting than anything 
else.”
She plans f a s h i o n  shows, 
roqm displays, food dem onstra- 
tion.s and sells space for the ex­
position,
, Mrs. Jenkins m ay also be, 
giving a boost, to the tea indus­
try . She! estim ates she enter­
tains m ore than 25,000 women 
at tea during the exhibition.
Some of M rs; J  e n k i n s’ 
personal likes help her a t work.
H o w  t o  r e l i e v e
BACK
I ’m terrib ly  interested in a rt 
and young people and all the 
things th a t deal with women. 
I ’m  a very enthusiastic cook, 
and bring back m enus from 
other countries. I wanted to do 
a  CNE cook book—not, an origi­
nal idea, I adm it—but my 
board nearly  fainted a t the 
idea.” >, ',/■
Before joining the  CNE in 
1952, Mrs. Jenkins was a televi­
sion a n n o u  n c e r , a fashion 
writer, editor of a fashion m ag 
azine and taught handicrafts 
for the YWCA.
Use Dodd'i k id n ey , 
Pills for prompt 
re lie f  fro m  th e  
sy s tem ic  co n d i­
tion causing- the 
back ach e . Soon 
you feel b e tte r—- 
re s t  ■ b e tte r .  De­
pend on Dodd*B.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top P rices Paid  
for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J .  Shumay 
1043 R ichter 762-3046
WAX APPLICATOR 
PADS




591 B ernard  Ave. 762-3039 REGULAR
preserve this summer s 
fresh fruit goodness 
for next winter— 
with Certo
RENTACARTODAY!
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All types of cars and 
trucks a t your service.





Hotel Lobby762-0877 Complete instructions accompany 
each Certo bottle and package.
KEEN ON COOKING
“I am  very  iritercsled in fa.sh- 
ion, and to be abircast of that is 
a con.stant thing.
I. . .  never mind the crystal. Is the 





A t  the head o f the claee 
or w ith  top broM, quoting Shake-ftpcare 
or Ian Fleniing, you're jmrt of the 
sm art set in  your imported  
Monrospun Shettand tweeds. 
Cardigans, pullovers, shirts
M M Q m i k i z k J z Q M l M M
370 Bernard Ave. —  Phone 2-3249
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BEGINNING
TOKYO (A P )-M ik e  'Burton 
of Carmichael, Calif., sm ashed 
both the 8pO-metre and 1,500- 
m etre freestyle world records 
in w i n n i n g the l,5()0*metre 
finals in 16:34.60 at the World 
University Games today.
The 1,500-metre tim e bettered 
his own world record of 16:41.6, 
set in 1966, and his .pending 
m ark  of 16:34.1 set last m onth 
In the United States.
Pushed by another Am erican. 
Andrew Strenk of Fullerton, 
Calif'., who won the Silver 
m edal. Burton clocked 8:45.5 
f o r  the 800-metres—bettering
The 10th World . W ater Ski 
Champloriships s ta rt today , at 
Sherbrooke, Que., with 74 com­
petitors entered. T he scene ' whirl around the lake where ! ers. Among the Canadian con-, skiers in th e  world. Canada
above shows the flags of na- .-the event will be held. A to ta l tingent is 15-year-old George / will also, be banking on the
tioiis represented, given a of 23 coun tries 'have  sent Ski- Athans J r . of Kelowna who is N iagara F alls duo of, Bonnie
. . . touted as one of the best w ater a n d . A ndy. M urdison.
r
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BASEBALL
“ RYE, N.Y. (C P )—Ja c k  Nick- 
laus, generally acclaim ed the 
world’s g rea test golfer, : has 
conqitered almost" every qbsta- 
‘ cle but he still has! n o t won his 
b a ttle 'w ith  Arnie’s Army.
After pocketing th e  $50,000 
first prize Wednesday,, in the 
$250,000 WostchCster Classic, he 
said he doesn’t le t the arm y 
bug him  too m uch, but he left 
listeners wondering.
" I ’m getting used to it,” he 
said.“ l t ’s really quite comical 
. 'T m  out there  to play golf. I
■ try  to concentrate and ignore
■ therh.” , ' .../ ,,,
’The arm y ! was o u t in  Torce 
for the final round of the 
world’s richest event, ; which 
presehted Nicklaus, P a l m e  r 
and Dan Sikes in the final and 
featured  threesom e.
Nicklaps stood off a la te  rush 
by Sikes; 36-year-old Jackson- 
' ville, F la ., law graduate , to win 
his fburth tournam ent of! the 
year. ■ ■
Jack  had. a 72-hole score of 
272, 16 under par, while Sikes, 
who twice pulled out and s ta rt­
ed hom e but carne back/w hen 
rain washed ,out the rounds Sat­
urday; and Sunday, w as runner- 
up at 273.
Rallying from  th ree  shots 
back, Sikes caught Nicklaus 
.with successive b ird iesi at the 
; ] 1th and 12th bu t fell back after 
landing in a trap  a t,. the 15,th 
!and failed to tie it with a bold 
iS'foot piitt th a t hit the cup and 
stayed out a t the  final hole. He 
collected, $30,000. ' .
The rest of the leaders looked 
like a Who’s Who ,of golf with 
. Roberto de Vicenzo of Argenti­
n a , the British Open king,, third  
a t 274; , Gary P lay er of South 
A f r i  c a, fourth a t , 275, and 
Palm er, with a birdie a t the 
final hole, fifth a t ,276. .
, Al Balding of Toronto won 
$179.16 , for finishing at 288— 
even par.
P a l m e r ’s fabled arm y—a 
. stam peding, yelling pack cut 
,! from the cloth of the boisterous
JACK NICKLAUS 
!,! . . .  world’s greatest
New Y'brk Mets baseball fans— 
tram ped, behind their hero and 
c h  e e r  e d every swing. ’They 
groaned in hgony when Nick­
laus and . Sikes p i c k e d up 
strokes, .
! " I  don’t  appreciate th is sort 
of stuff e ither,” P a lm er said 
afterw ard . “ It> , all righ t when 
they cheer for somebody. But 
when they s ta rt c h e e r  i n g 
against players, it's  bad .” , 
N iklaus’ victory boosted his 
official earnings for the y ea r to 
$156,748—his fifth stra igh t sea* 
son o v e r , the $l60,()00 n ia rk — 
and sent h im ' ahead of Palrner 
in the money list. P a lm e r’s 

























EDMONTQN (CP) — Saskat­
chewan R oughriders played the 
p art of stingy older brothers to 
Edm onton Eskim os Wednesday, 
giving , up a little early, with­
holding a .lot late , and eventu­
ally mopping the stadium  with 
them ...,; !!,'!,';.■
The, Roughies trim m ed the 
E sks 2i-10 in  the W estern Foot­
ball Ctonference encounter, but 
the gam e! was much more one* 
sided than the Score indicated. 
T h e  R 0 u g h i e s trailed  10*3 
after one q u arte r as 22.197 fans 
howled a p p r  o v a 1. But they! 
bounced back for a 17-10 lead at 
the half, and led 21-10 after 
th ree quarters.
Although they scored ju st 
four points in the  final 30 m in­
utes, they dom inated the! gam e.
GAINED 1 YARD RUSHING '
They , allowed th e !; Eskim os 
ju st two first downs, in the sec­
ond. half, gave them  49. yards 
passing and one y a rd  rushing.
’They allowed Eskim o quar­
terback  F rank  Goseritino to 
com plete seven o f ! eight short 
passes for the 49 yards, but 
w ere never in 'd an g e r from any 
of them . Cosentino completed 11 
of 16 passes  for 102 yards.
The Eskim os, took an early  
fii'st-quarter lead on a 53-yard 
re tu rn  of an interception by 
G arry  -L e f e b v r  e. The E sks 
added a field goal la te r in the  
q u arte r, arid th a t pretty  well 
ended the gam e for them .
With Rori L ancaster pulling 
the strings, Ed B u c h a n a n 
sp rang  loose for 132 yards on 15 
c a r r i e s  and George Reed 
pounded out 95 yards bn 22 c a r  
ries for Saskatchewan. LancaS' 
te r clicked on only e ig h t, of 17 
pass a ttem pts for 135 yards.
CAMPBELL 4 FOR 4
In between, L ancaster was 
throwing to Hugh Campbell 
four tim es for 79 yards, and a 
couple of tim es lb  Gordon B a r  
well for 32 yards,
. G am e statistics showed the 
Roiighriders with 19 first downs 
and 411 yards in total offence, 
'rhe  Esks had just oiglit first 
downs and, 159 yards in total
H . v
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
N ational'L eague .
W L Pet. GBL 
St. Louis 82 51 .617 — 
Cincirinati 72 61 .541 10
Chicago 7 1 62 .534 11
Philadelphia 68 61 .527 12
San F rancisco  70 63 .526 12
A tlanta 66 64 .508 14%
Pittsburgh 63 69 !477 18%
Los Angeles 60 70 .462 20%
55 79 .410 27% 
51 78 .395 29
FERGUSON SIGNS
MONTREAL (C P )-L eftw in g ­
er John Ferguson has s ig r i^  
his contract with M ontreal Car 
nadiens for the coming season, 
S am  Pollock, general m anager 
of the National Hockey League 
club, announced W ednesday. 
L ast year, Ferguson scored 20 
goals and had 22 assists !for 42 
points during the regular season 
and in the playoffs scored four 
goals arid two assists for six 
points.
the existing record! of 8:47.4 set 
in 1966.!;
Strenk of the University of 
California, finished the 1,500 
m etres in 16:43.4 about 15 
; m etres behind Burton, a sfj- 
dcnt a t UCLA.
However, the U.S! string of 
victories in the swimining an<i 
diving c o m  p e  t  i t  i o n was 
snapped when Yosuke Arimit- 
s u p f  Jap an  won the m en’s high 
diving fc ld  medal.
The Am ericans had collected 
20 gold m edals du-ing the firrt 
three '.'rys and were expected 
to ( a ,.ti re  all the events T h u rs­
day m the final day of swim­
ming arid diving a: the Olympic 
pool.,, .
Arimitsu., a , 23-year-old stu­
dent a t Nihon University, col­
lected 798.15 points, in, 10 dives 
to beat/K eith  Rus^ell of M esa. 
Ariz., who took the silver medal 
with 766.35 points.
The 19-year old Arnerican 
wori the springboard diving 
gold m edal ’Tuesday.
Toshiro Otsubo of Japan , won 
the bronze with 756.20 points.
Petee W illiams won the first 
U!S. gold m edal of the evening
and 21sl of the Gam es, tea tin g  
team m ate John F erris of Car­
m ichael, C a lif, in jhe m en’s 
400-metre individual medley in 
4:46.7,: ■
F ccris  held, a slim lead after /  i 
the  first butterfly leg, but Wil­
liam s . overtook hirii T n  the ! 
backstroke arid Ireest.' le ; legs. 
F erris , who had set .a w orld  
record in winning the 200-metre 
butterfly W ednesday, got the 
silver medal. "He was timed in 
4:57.7.';
The Am ericans .sufioi'cd their 
second, swimming setback—by 
a split second—when .B r a in ’s, 
D iana H arris edged! ^ 'n th ia  
Goyette of D etroit to win the 
women’s 100-metre breaststroke 
gold m edal in 1:18.9.
Miss Goyette was clocked ini 
1:19.0. /
T h e  track  and field competi­
tion continued, b u t . the abSenc?' s. 
of A m e r  I d  a n high jurripers'^' 
dam pened in terest in the m en’s 
event w atched by a crowd of 
13.000 a t N a tio n a l,Stadium . ./
. M io  d r  a g Todosivojcc gave / 
Yugoslavia its first gold m edal 
in the m en’s high jum p with a 
leap of 6 feet, 8% inches.
Houston 
New York
A m erican League
W L Pet. GBL 




66 65 ! .
63 70 .474 12% 
63 71 .470 13 
69 70 .457 14% 
59 74 .444 16% 
55 76 .420 19%
Pacific Coast League , 
W estern Division

















76 65 .539 —
74 66 .529 1% 
73 68 ;518 3 
71 71 .500 5% 
67 75 .472 9% 
58 83 .411 18
G EO RG E REED  
. . lots of yardage
offence, 109 of them  in the firs t 
half. /;,.
George ReedVand Eld Bucha­
n an  scored touchdowns for the 
Roughriders. Jack  Abendschan, 
who picked up a single ori a 
field goal a ttem p t in the fourth 
quairier, also had  two coriyerts 
and /tw o field goals.
G arry  L  e f e b  v r  e scored a 
touchdown for the Esks and 
P e te r  K em pf had  a field goal 
and a corivert.
’The win pulled the Roughrid­
e rs  into a first-place tie ■with 
C a l g a r y  S tam peders. Bbth 
clubs have four wins in five 
s ta rts . The Eskim os now are 
tied  in second place with Wiijni 
peg Blue Bom bers, each with 
four points.
Winnipeg m eets the hapless 
B ritish  Columbia Lions in Win­
nipeg tonight.
, The Lions a re ' winless in five 
s ta rts  and have averaged only 
12 points a gam e.
Their b iggest a d v a n t a g e  
nright be the absence of quar­
terback  Kenny Ploen from  the 
Winnipeg lineup.
Ploen was injured in the 
te a m ’s 24-18 losis to Saskatche 
wan, and his place will be 
taken  by Bill Van Burkleo,
E aste rn  Division 






73 69 .514 9 
71 70 .504 10% 
71 70 .504 10% 
68 74 .479 14 
63 78 .447 18%
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Ja c k  Abendschan kicked nine 
points for Saskatchew an Rough- 
riders W e  d n  e s  d ai y riight to 
riipve into second place in the 
W estern Football Conference 
individual scoring race.
Abendschan booted two field 
goals, two converts and a single 
as R oughriders b ea t Eldinontori 
Eskim os 21-10. He now has 31 
points; 11 few er th an  Edmonton 
halfback J im  Thom as.
Fullback G eorge Reed scored 
one Saskatchew an touchdown to 
cap ture  a  share  of th ird  place 
with flanker Ken Nielsen of 
Winnipeg Blue Bom bers, Both 
have 30 points.
P e te r K em pf kicked a field 
goal and a convert for Eskim os 
to consolidate his hold on fifth 
place with 25 points.
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B .E  G o o d r i c h
Tests show that the new B.F. 
Goodrich all purpose traction 
truck tire will give up to - 
14% more traction 
46'% kmger wear.
1080 BERNARD AVE. 762-27 7
By TH E ASSOUIATEI) PRESS
They’re touliiig Orlniicio Cepe- 
cia for till' N ational League’s 
Most Valuable P layer award, 
l.nit PiUsburgli's Roberto Cli> 
mentc isn’t m aking it easy for 
tlie St. Lntiii ( 'a rd s ' sliir to win 
his (ir l National Ia?rigUc bnt- 
liug eliuini),on.slii|>.
(,'icmeule is a tiircc-tlm e win- 
la'i' ( '  balling erowii, Ceiie- 
/|a- ; ' ' (,-i won It, but, lie'.s
ll',' .Niai'd the top ,|u,,l as 
ae .Caids are niovmg swiftly 
ownrd the peniunil,
Copeila eolh'etcd threi> hit i as 
SI, i*inis downed , New York 
Met.s L'-u W ednesday iiiKht, Cle­
mente luui two safeties, nu’lud- 
ug a iwo-run , double, that 
iiel|ied I’lltsburgh down Atlanta 
11-9, in oilier gam es, Clnelnnatl 
downed Idnladeiplila 2-1, 
Angeles irouneed San Franelseo 
H-:i and Clileago defeated lions- 
Ion 4-1,
Clem ente’s hits enabled him 
to Increase hks league-leading 
batting average one point to 
,:M8, Ccpeda’s three .safeties, 
tiiougli, increa.sod his m ark 
tliree polnt.s to a r'unrier-up !3't3.
Mc(’,\RVER A STAR
Tim McCarvor also starred  
for |$t, l/)uis. He drove in both 
ruii.s with his 12th hom er and a 
sacrifice fly, Larry Ja s te r  and 
Hon Willis' eoniblned to limit 
the Met.s to four hits!
The t r i u m p h enabled tho 
(’ards to m aintain their 10- 
gam e lead over secouci-piace 
Cmeinnati,
Matty Alou; tlie defending 
batting titleholder, and Willie 
Stargeli also iicii)cd the P irates 
down the Braves, Alou coilected 
four hit.s in five tries lifting his 
average to ,928, Stargell wal 
loped a two-run double and his 
IRlli homer,
PCL's Western Division Race 
ina More
By T H E  ASaoClATEI) PRE.SS Seattle and Vancouver also
Orioles Like Role As Spoilers
place Detroit, 9-2,
lly THE AS.SG{'l,VTEn PREivS ifornin pushed aero
inning runs that
The U o b 1 n s o n Rock the 
swinging inelodv that guided 
Baltim oie to liie world cham- 
piondilp last v ea r--is  iri on the 
American League again even 
Ih'iugh Ihc tirto ies are nowhere 
near ihc lop this seaM.n,
Frank and Brooks l!ob in '"0 , 
n« ltlm o n '’,s partner', in | un 'h , 
left Mnuu'^iota teeling with Iwo 
siiaighl los ('^ llial dioppen the 
• ecc'nd placi* 'I'ssins 11 ;■ Baines 
o fi H o t o II '.1 M'agite lea.ling 
j'iice.  ̂^
Bi.s'iks 1,1 c i  ,1 'hi r e 1 mi d, ii- 
I'le thal k e 'c d  llie Oiioli's' t-9 
ii. to r ' I,', ( '■ Miniiesi'ta Tncla.N'
I'tKhl and F u n  k h a m m e r e i t  n 
t 'Kvi' i in loili mmi ig  hom e i  r ivt  
ng, F i l l '  , 10 .1 4'.’ dci'Pio,! 
imaii  : i n  ,oi Ch.iiu' i '  cdni •
' l a ' .
F ls i  "  li, 111 ' ',e  ' , I '. ,1:
ilo'e, 11,.SI, I :o. IIP,I i .i.il.g
SS two 
Jolted
n i i ' i h
l i l t  I 'd -
The Portland Beavers kept the 
pace Wednesda.v night, taking a 
4-2 Pacific Const la:ague de­
cision from the Hawaii islanders 
to 'm ain ta in  their 1%-gnmo w est­
ern division lead,
' While the Beavers chalked up 
their trium ph, second-place Van­
couver bbat Seattle 8-,l, and 
third - place Spokane, throe 
game.s behind the lenders, edged 
Tacom a 4-i9 in 10 innings,
Tuisa, iCellrir-dweller in tho 
eastern  division, beat San Diego, 
the division cham p, again, this 
tim e .5-3, Oklahoma City drubbed 
Phoenix .5-1, and Indianapolis 
trim m ed Denver 2-1,
Tlie, score was knotted 3-3 at 
Portirind when the B eavers’ Ixiii 
Piniella (ipencd the last of the 
eighth with a single, He sprinted 
home for the win when Ray 
Fosse doubled, '
were tied .9-9 by the last of the 
eighth when Vancouver plated 
five runs for its win. The ur>- 
rising started  when Randy Sch­
w artz doubled, Then Sal Bando 
was intentionaliy walked, and an 
erro r on i.a rry  F,Hint’s grounder 
filled the bases, .lim Driscoll 
walked to force SchWartz home 
iipd consecutive hits by winning 
liitcher Bill Edgerton, Ossie 
C havarria  and Joe Gaines did 
the r e s t . of,'tiie dam age, 
S|K)kaiic tied up its game with 
'i’acom a 9-9 in tiie top of the 
eighth wlien Dick McLaughlin 
tripU'd to bring in Bart Shirley 
and Bruce Look, who singled 
Then Tom m y Hutton singled to 
score McLaughlin, Hutton also 
doubled In Tommy Dean in the 
to|) of tho 10th for the winning 
laliv.
'I'll li ( i :. ' .1 : 5 ' 01-
I ,i; I I, ' , ' >1 5 ' u  5' a m  i
I lh V .< n \ iti ' . 1 1 s I
L I S T
with u s
F O R  R E S U L T S !
In Ju ly  we had an M.L.S, 
sale evcrv dn\ ,  I.AST YF.AR 
AND THIS VF-AH WE HAD 
M o lu ;  ML b .  SALES than







V KI l ( ) U N \  RE VI.TY iJd .
J d  IU RNARi)  At i;.
a
I
    m-mir
This satisfying lager beer really gets 
things off tho ground -- whatever tho 
occasion. Try a smooth-tasting 
Canadian lager beer whenever 
you’ve got big plans afoot.
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B y  J I M  T R E A P G O L D
,Ai 1 senrlce; to angler* the kelown* Dally Courier 
en v ies  this fbhing column by one of the d istric t’.a best author* 
Itle*. The column will appear every Thursday. .Mr. Tread- 
gold welcpmes reports from, everyone. The more co-oper­
ation, the m ore Information can be passed pU to others.
Sport fishing in, <he district has been greatly curtailed by 
the forest closure., While Beaver' Lake and McCulloch Lake 
be reached v. !iho,ut a perm it as they are on. public .road.S, 
travel perm it is heeessary to go to  any other lake with' a ' 
resort on it. All other lakes without resorts are out of bounds. 
''•T his is''necessary in view-of the situaiion', ,bu t,is  reg re ttab le ' 
as the good late" sum m er fishing w-as jList, starting. , , ■
. More stxjrtsm .en 'are fishing Okanagain Lake than usual at 
this tim e due to the closure, and/success on Kokanee is grxxi, 
and a few trout in /th e  one to two-pound size are being taken 
evcrv dav: Best a reas for the-trout are  Wilsoh’s Landing, and 
below Missibn Bay. but a.few  have been reported taken in the 
Casa Lbma and ju.st north of W estside ferry wharf.
Beaver Lake, fishing has been good- this past weekend, 
mostlv on flies, -with the Doc Spratley; Sedge, Grizzly King 
b e in g 't l i  Ixist flics. Mr. and MrS,' Salamo of Calgary made a 
' ■ nice catch as did Mr.' and M r s . ,  Haggerton ,of San' Francisco.
Calif, Mr, and Mrs, Wallaston did well mn the F4 QoM flatfish 
' and flies, and the Doziers family m ade limit catches on flies.
WHEN ISSUED A PERM IT to travel into a resort on a 
lake the perrnittee m ust travel direct^to that cam p and must 
be registerfed' there, and stay in a cabin., Carnping and catnp- 
^ ^ r u c k s  or tra ile rs  are out. Also smpkihg while travelling the 
mountain ro L ’t is prohibited and when on the lake, one m u s t 
nOt come to shore except at the camp. These regulations are 
necessary -a t this tim e and are being enforced by travelling 
.forestry personnel. ; ,' ' ' , ■ '-
It appears at th is 'tim e  the oi>ening of the hunting season 
will be delayed by the forest closure also. The deer season is , 
scheduled to open Sept.- 2 in GMA 5 'M onasheei and No. 8 
• Carmi) and my guess is the opening of the season in these 
areas will be delayed mntil the fire hazard is-lessened. The 
, jjeason should stay  closed and this will stop all hunter activi- 
/ w s  in the forests and all the confusion if it is allowed to open.
To my w ay,of thinking Sept. 2 is too early  anyway for an 
■ open deer sea.son, as it is uSuaily quite hpt and  in a good many 
cases gam e m eat is Ipst because the m eat can not cpoled 
fast enough. It sours quickly or the flies have a rea l field day. 
Much'goOd m eat has been lost due to, this early opening, and 
. ! the hunter usually ends up with just a trophy head. , ,
TROPHY SHOOTING has a ' sm all place in our- manage- 
: m ent, especially if the gam e is takep in the high Alpine coun- 
in late August or Septem ber. Here the m e a t  can usually 
be saved as the nights cool well a t the, high altitudes. How­
ever our m anagem ent a reas are large and take in both Alpine 
arid lowland a reas , and a good percentage of the game taken 
In the low areas is lost during the early  seasons. Ju st ask the 
boys a t the locker plants for opinions, as they see a lot of 
game, m eat at its worst. Or check the garbage dum ps, dur-*, 
ing early season arid rotten garrie can be seen disposed of.
This is why. r  am  not in favor of a blanket gam e area hav­
ing ah early, open season. Our gam e is not so, plentiful it , can 
. b e  wasted, in  fact, it i s  getting more scarce each year, even 
Whough statistics tell differently. ^
IN THE REGULATIONS for our own areas num bers 6, and. 
8---(.l call them  our areas as these are  the areas mpSt Kelowna 
and district hunters; hunt, in) I note-that deer open on Sept. 2 
■ and on Sept. 16 and th a t  grouse open on Sept. 9. To m® tbis
' ta k e s  the "edge” off the season opening., I .would sooner sec
. deer and. grouse open together near:.tbe m idd le  of Septem ber, 
as it has done for rnany years. .1 have much' looked forw ard
to the opening day  of deer and grouse for alm ost. 37 seasoris
wjuid, to m e, this season opening is holding nO. special place in 
% iy  mind at this tim e—perhaps i t ’s just the heat of the w eather 
, arid not feeling like hunting w eather. .Or perhaps it is tha t !  
am  just s ta rting  , down the hill. ’ However, I dp not think it is 
either, but th a t I ain  disgusted with the m anagem ent of our /
, * * " rh e  hunters in the:old,GM A No, 7A district overwhelming-, 
ly asked a year and a half ago. for a  closed season on .antler- 
' leSs deer for a few years. Five was suggested and asked. The 
antlerless season in 7A was closed la s t year and the ^ n e f ic ia l  
resliits are  obvious. However w hat has m anagem ent done this 
se* » n ?  They changed the GMA districts so Kelowna is now in 
fr—there is rio' 7A: given three weeks on mule Hoes, and seven 
- weeks on w hitetail does. som ething w e/never asked for and do 
','.not'want;.',
' This sa m e  flauntirig d isregard  for the wishes of the hunting
public by our gam e m an ag e rs  goes; right through m any areas  , 
in B.C. and against the wishes arid wants of thousands of 
hunters, who pay their sa laries. All I will say a t this tim e is: 
that there is a day of reckoning criming. I am  not a gam e 
biologist, nor do T profess,to  know it all, but I have had a num ­
ber of years experience in gam e m atters , have talked to  m any 
hundreds of dissatisfied sportsm en, and am able to count to  
u  10, and know th a t we have,not got V4 the gam e we had, In fac t 
*  the gam e regulations w arn us th a t some type of lottery system  
to hunt certa in  species m ay be necessary in the future. I t  
would appear this may, be necessary  for m any species in the 
not too d istan t fu tu re  a t the present ra te  of reduction in som e 
anim als and birds. On the face of it it is alm ost funny, as 
ravens, hawks, owls and alm ost all predators are put on the 
no shooting lists, and the gam e anim als and birds are  s u ^  
jK.Jected to long and hard  open seasons with big bag. lim its. I t 
almost m akes .one wonder just w here the top directions are
coming from , and if they ririginate in this country.
TH ERE WILL BE a big tournam ent trap  shoot Sunday at 
Sportsm en’s F ield; as the Kelowna Fish and Game Club jT ra p  
Shooting Division) host the anriual Okanngan open shoot. Shool--
t ers are known to be coming from Vancouver,, Lower M ainland, Calgary, Edm onton, Washington and from throughout the Okan­
agan. Tlic m eet begins a t 9 a.m . and will continue all day.
The club is in bettor shape to handle a shoot of this size 
this year as they now have four traps in operation. T raps open
, Saturday afternoon for practice.  ̂ „:r.
Don't forget when getting your hunting license to a.sk for 
an insured m em bership in the fish and game club. This is a 
necessity and a duty to all who hunt or even fish. The fish and 
game elubs a re  the only watch dogs we have on this wonderful 
< resource. ' ' ' ■ ,____________ '   -
W bODBRlDGE, Orit. ( G P i -  
P rim e 'M in ister 'P earson  joined 
the list of withdrawals Wednes­
day  as rain  dam pened pre-tour- 
narnerit activiiy for the S200.000 i 
world golf championship- i
The prim e m i ri i s t e r  was 
■scheduled to participate' today 
at the official opening of. the, 
worldls richest' annual ;golf tour­
nam ent. but, w ithdrew ;' arid ; -ivill 
be replaced by Registrar-Gen­
eral John Turner. • '
Two t o u r  i n g-professionals 
withdrew Wednesday, bringing 
to 11 the num ber who have can­
celled, plans to challenge for the 
top p rize  money of 535,000 over, 
the .7 ,024-yard, par 36-35—71 
.Board of .T rade layout.
•,' Al M p n g ert; of ■ St., ■ Louis, 
Mich., 'vvithdrew because .of a 
wrist injury and J im  Ferree of 
/Sayanah., Ga!, , moved to the. 
sideline.s when illness of an 
assistant forced him to return 
to his home club.
Among earlier dropouts was 
Jack  Nicklaus. iwiriner Wednes­
day' of thdS250,000 W estchester 
Classic at .Rye, N.Y. .' ,
The early  arrivals have had a 
hit-and-m iss week of p ractice  
rounds, and rain s e v e r  e 1 y 
red u ced ,' anticipated fan tu rn­
outs...! " ,:,'.
The w e a t h e r  -office said 
W ednesday the cutltok Jor the 
nc.xt ■ few days is for; dry, cool 
w eather '\''ith ' tem peratures in 
the low 60s! about 10 degrees 
below norm al.
Most players who have toured  ̂
the course ra te  it a severe, te s t , '
1 especially if it rcm ains wet.
Among, the late arriva ls , and 
,a ' favorite , ,to . win the . fo'urth 
World championslrip, is Arnold 
P a lm er. T he/Latrobe. P a ,, .star 
who won the first of his 50 tour- 
, nam ents when he captured the 
'515,000 Canadian Open at Wes* 
ton. Cnt!’ in  1955, has: tw ice fin­
ished second in this event, in 
.1964 and 1965. ; : .;: ’
He did not compete last year 
at Southport, 'England, , ■^here 
Bruce Devlin of A ustralia cap-: 
tured top prize.
TORONTQ (CP)-*-a  smooth] 
move by a determ ined Dane 
has given leaders of the world 
Dragon-class sailing champion- 
,ships cause for crincern.
D e f e .n d i n g champion Ole 
Berntsen slipped to. fifth; from 
third AVednesday in., standing 
amorig 35 boats from  17 coun-. 
tries as Aage Birch' of Copenha- | 
ge.n jum ped tri th ird  from  sixth, 
by winning the fourth section of 
the seven-race series.
Bud Friederichs J r . arid Roy- 
Troendle Sr.,, both ; of New 
Orleansi retained the onertwo 
placings they held a t  the end of 
the th ird , race,; but learned a 
lesson - in tactics ; from Birch in 
finishing fifth ari'd sixth respec­
tively W ednesday. ; ,! '
'A s ' the fleet rounded the 
rharker leading to -the, fourth, 
windward; leg of .the six-'inile 
jOly'mpic c o u. r s.e, Friederichs 
and Bus M osbacher of Houston, 
Tex., tacked ' s ta rboard  while
■ 1 /, 'v.l I. .. pu. ...
Then as the others settled 
into their tacks, B irch cam e 
about to a starboard  tack  and 
zipped but in front. -
, In the companion Dulles Tro­
phy event for skippers not qual-, 
if ied 'to  enter the World cham* 
pionships, M aurice R attray  o f  
Seattle; Wash., appears to have 
the / 30-boat fleet from  four j 
countries .doing just w hat he
w a r i t s .  ;  v , ' 'I
R attray  wori his second of the | 
four races so fa r  and is; moving | 
further into! the lead he took 
with his opening-race victory 
He also won; W ednesday’s race.
One of the surprises of the 
world competition is the pbrir 
showing of King Constantine of 
Greece. Olympic gold m edal 
wiriner in the class a t the 1960 
Games in Rome and ' ra ted  one 
of the top Dragon skippers in 
the world, he is having difficui- 






Top Quality Government Inspected
Whole or S h an k .  .  .  lb.
m o r e  THAN HALF ARRIVE
More than half the.field of 152 
have arrived for the w’crld 
championship. The rem ainder 
are  expected by mid-day The 
late-com ers wilL get only a 
quick look a t  the lush, wet 
course. . :
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP).—Stymied by rain , wind 
and flakes, of snow Wednesday 
com petitors tried  again today 
to play the first round of. the 
67th' U.S. Am ateur champlrin- 
sh ip / ' ' .'■ !
U.S. Golf Associaliom officials 
c a 1 1 e d off... the! first • round 
W ednesday just as the th ree­
some with defending champipri 
G ary Cowan.of K itchener, Ont., 
stepped to the first" tee. : 
'Thirteen: threesrimes : among 
the 150 players had sloshed 
through 18-hole rounds before 
the postponement. Tbe best 
score was a 71 by Bill, H arvey 
of Breensbofo, N.C. '
The best nine-hole, card, 33 
was shot b y  F red  Beyhmer J r . ,  
of. Lansing, M ich ', b n  the front 
side of the 6,946-yard p ar 35-35 
—70 layout.
Tournam ent officials said if 
■weather conditioris perm it plaiy- 
ing ,18-hole rounds today and 
F riday , the tournam ent will 
wind up Saturday with 36holes, 
ra th e r thari 18. The field is cut 
a fte r th e 'f irs t two rounds to the 
low 50 and ties.'
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A m erican League
W L Pet. GBL
F. Rob'son, B 371 69 123 .332
Y astrzem ski, B 480 89 149 .310
Scott, Bos. 464 63 141.304
Kaline, Det 361 76 108.299 
Carew, Minn. 407 54 121 .297 
Runs: Y a s t r z e m s k i ,  89; 
McAuliffe, Detroit, 82 
Runs Batted In: Y astrzem ski, 
95;-Killcbrew, M innesota, 87 
N ational League
AB R H P c t. 
Clemente, P itts  463 83 161 .348 
Cepcda, St, L 484 77 166 ,343 
Staub, Hous. , 455 55 153 .336
M. Alou, P itt, 445 71 146 .328 
Flood, St, L 425 .55 1.38 .325 
Runs: Aaron, , Atlanta, 93;
Santo, Chicago, 91 ,.
Runs Batted In:, Cepcda, 102; 
Wynn, Houston, 96
\ \  -
Pure Seville Orange. 
48  fI. oz. tin - - -
Taste Tells




t i n .
Apple, Grape or Orange;
48 fl. oz. tin - . 4  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
I n  t h e  d a y s  w h e n  sidOl w a s  ik in g , B .C / s  w e e k e n d  i h a r i n e r s  k n e w  a  t h i n g  o r  tw o  
a b o u t  t h e  w a t e r .  A n d  t h e  b e e r .  S u r e ,  t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  s o m e  c h a n g e s  -  b u t  
t h e  y a c h t s m e n  o f  y e s t e r y e a r  w o u l d  s t i l l  s a y  “A y e "  t o  O ld  S t y l e .  I t ’s  s t i l l  
t h e i r  s t y l e .  S l o w  b r e w e d  a n d  n a t u r a l l y  a g e d  t o  w e t  a  m a n - s i z e d  w h i s t l e .  
T h a t 's  w h y  i t ’s  B r i t i s h  C o li im b ia ’s  f a v o r i te  b e e r .  D o w n  t h e  h a t c h ,  m e  h e a r t i e s !
P id m o n f
y FOOTBALL
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
W o te rn  Confercncf
\V L T F  A Pts
Cal Kilty
Si i . ' -k ,
W i n n i p e g '
F . d m o n l i i i i
H (”,
0 104 51 
0115 93 
0 72 80 
0 86 lOf) 
0 60 114
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . ; .
(icne Kunes, 26-yciir-okl 
golf pi'ofi'sslonai from Nnr- 
rislown, Pn., won the Cnna- 
dinn Open 32' ycnr.s ago 
real, as he m arked up 08,
' two under par, for the final 
rouitd and an nggrcgato of 
280, T w o  rt)'okca behind 
him was Vic Ghezzi of 
Deal, N:,I,
B E E R
M A S T E R  B R E W E D  B Y  M O L S O N ’S  ( M j
T h i s  a d v c r l l s e m e n l  is  no t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  by ,  t h e  l i q u o r .  Control  B o a r d  o r  b y  th e  G o v ern m n n t  o( Br i t ish  C o lu m b l i .
O K . A N A t i A N  l - U i l i r  H O R S E  I M P R O V U M U N T  
A N D  s n o w  A S S O C I A T I O N
I




Spt ins o rc i l  b \  t l ic K e i n w n a  l . i o n s  C l u b  
y  i n . i .  D A Y S
S A H R D A Y SUNDAY .MONDAY
Sept. 2nd Sept. 3rd Sept. 4 th
•I
Kelowna Riding Club Grounds
n n (iordon R o a d  —  Kclowne
P \ N ( '  \ K f  H R P  \ K I  A S T  O N  C i R O l ’N D S  
S i  N D  W  \ N D  M O N D W
i L - o r ' c  r b c  l ) . ^ U ' ^  l < ' r  i h c  1 . i i c v t i  H i ' i ' C  S l i i u v  
\ n  tV.i- I n i . i u ' f ,
i *
fo r  salads and sandwiches. 
32 oz. j a r .  - - - - - - -
Mrs. W right's
I'm on my way 
to
Assorted Varieties O  r .  j S  A  A  
19 oz. p ack ag es .  a )  ^  ■ •  v U
California Fresh
Watermelon
Red-ripe, sweet and 
juicy, whole - - - - - lb. S c
M O T O R S Burns Brand
G uaran teed  -  The C leanest Cars in Town
'67  CAMARO
I - D O D R  H A R D I O I *
.'\s new, fc.iliiii *■ aiiluiviiilll' t .̂'^n  ̂ , I'liiu'-oii' rliih,  \-H pnv.r i', 
p o n cr  lii ' i '  hr.ilii", pn*i-li .'ictinii, whitownlls .'ind mi'iiiy, 
iiMny nil' ll '  I'lni'.hi'il m tuniUHi'c wnh  ;shim 
vlnyi rrtof" ■ f ' 
See l l  i m i n t !
'65  PONTIAC
custom stout
\  -8 cii j ' inc,  ai iinni. i i ic i rans, ,  r.itlio, p o w e r  Mccririg,  
p o w e r  b rak es ,  ' t'iiV(jlii)i5C and whi te ,  ( • f
'64  FAIRLANE 500
S P O R  I ( O l  I’l
F!'|ini pi'<l with N"'8, nutm, an. ' ,  ; . a t r i  lii.iki -, j .nMir ' ’n  r- 
iiiK aiut fiiU' lu'it in : I'llii'.v wiih '.'.Inh Uin,
'63  CORVAIR
1 t |uippi ' . l  Will) 4 speed  f ioorshifi ,  bu cke t  scats ,  r ad io
an d  l in / s l u d  in ni , i i i«'n
1
Whole Chicken




V(* 'M a e ' .  ( i a r \ ,  D u .m e  oi  Itoil ,ii
ARENA M O T O R Sltd
42.V O u v r i i ' " . ! '  al l’ando%\ D ial 7 h 2 .4 5 l l
89c
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ONLY SURVIVORS FO U N p talk with riewsmen after be- eighteen who jum ped accident- plaining how he cam e out of
— B ern a rd ' Johnson, 30, of ing picked out of lake Erie, ally over the w ater, while sky- his harness, as he hit: the wa-
, W est. Richfield and Robert They are  the only two who / diving from a B-25. Coy is ex- te r. (AP Wirephoto) ,
Coy, left, 29, of Springfield have been found 'alive, of the '
HURON, Ohio (AP) -*- The 
national safety transportation 
board is seeking to determ ine 
w hether the pilot of a plane 
from which 18 sky divers bailed 
cut over Lake Erie was given 
an accurate  ra d a r fix from  a 
federal agency.
. The u !s ; Coast G uard and 
others continue their search 
today for 14 divers m issing and 
presum ed drowned in the lake 
The sky divers parachuted  20, 
000 feet from  a B-25 plane Sun- 
,'day.,
Two divers were rescued and 
two bodies were found in the 
lake late Sunday.
Robert Coy, 29, a survivor, 
and others, including Raymond 
Starnes, , editor o f  Pilot-Chute 
m a g a z i n e, .have said they 
believe there was another plane 
in the area at the time, which 
apparently w a s  m istaken for 
the plane containing the divers;
' Jack  H arrington, a represent­
ative of the national safety 
board, said Monday night the 
board will s e e k t o  determ ine 
w hether the piiot was given an 
accurate ra d a r fix from  the 
F ederal Aviation Agency con­
tro l-centre at Oberlin, Ohio.
Officiais have said the B-25 
was on rad a r when the divers 
leaped out. They: m issed their 
ta rget by 10 miles.
DIVIDEND NOTICE
THE BOA Rb OF D1R ECTORS 6f 
Crown Zellerbach Canada Limited 
has declared dividends of 30>!:per 
share, payable October 2, 1967 
to the Class “A” shareholders of 
record as a t Septerhbef 8, 1967 
and to the ordinary shareholders of 
record as a t Septem ber 29, 1967.
. T. A. A; Frasefj 
Secretary
Grown Zellerbach Canada Llrnited
ARMSTRONG, B.C. , ( C P ) -  
Calgai'y has the S t a m p  e d e ,  
M ontreal has Expo and Arm- 
. strong has the longest hitching 
post in North, America.
After finding out it would cost 
too m uch to go mod, this Oka­
nagan VaUey com m unity of 4,- 
000 decided to  go w estern.
F irs t b f  all they built a mile- 
long hitching post. Then the 
town’s stores ordered in all the 
. w estern g a rb , possible to m eet 
the dem ands of residents and 
tourists. ■
M ayor J .  M. Jam iesom  says 
the move to a western rhotif 
started  in June  when local m er­
chants decided it w °'dd cost too 
much to modernize their stores.
"They decided it would be 
cheaper, m ore,fun, have just as, 
m uch effect arid liven the town 
up a bit if they went w estern ."
Now : A rm strong sports gen­
uine w atering troughs, shutters 
on windows and buildings, loads 
of buggies and carts,, a gay '90s 
theatre  and displays of original 
town, road nnd fire e.quipment.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 1
Young M en's Casual Pants
Sizes 27 - 36 in a broken assortment of 
fabrics and colors. 30 only.
Hair Spray
Ever popular Helene Curtis spray in 
13 oz. tin, 1 A A
$2 value. , Sale, each l»UO
Girls' Blouses and Shells
Broken assortment in girls’ orlpn shrills 
and cotton blouses.
Sizes 8 - 14. Reg. 4.98. Spec.'
' Special
No-Iron Print Blouses
Fancy knit, sleeveless shells.
Broken size range. Each
Pillow Cases
White cotton cases with colored hems, 
beveled edges, of standard size. Limit 
of 3 pair per T i  A
customer. Sale, pair i» IO
Phone 762-5322 For All Departments
There is





MONTREAL (C P )-T w o  men 
were fined a total of $1,800 
Tue.sday after pleading guilty to 
a total of seven charges roinilt- 
Ing from, infraction.s of a tirov- 
ineial law establishing st:,’i.d- 
ni'd.s for the acconiniodntions 
industry during E xikt 67. - 
Guy Dulie was fined S1„500 
pln.s costs after he iJeaded 
guilty to three ''li'irges (if fail­
ing to ixist lod'ting rates in 
rooms and two ehar)!<'s of offer-i 
ing for rental lodnings whose 
maxiinu.in hslging 'a te s  had not 
been fixed tiy the ju 'Iv 'c  Lodg­
ing 'Service. a oi'ioineial gov­
ernm ent IxKly,
Frank Moliei' wa*,fined $31)0 
nnd costs aftei' l)c pleaiied 
guilty to (llie eh irge ’each of 
failing to po*! in I'oinmoda'ioi's 
rates and o t I r i ') i! lMiig’n"s 
wiiose m a\':ni":n  enial i nUs 




A P F N  iR .'n ie isi Tlie Bri- 
tish-trained S 'lilh  .5ialnrn A r m v  
and is.thee te i 'a ' len tlv reieet('d
no O' eeal f-' *'1)0' ' " I'dWe- in
the *er’'o't')''■pt.te"e-< Arn-
bl •• n j-'eb"
■] 1, , '1 , . '  ' ;  . e  I p > . | , p
S . •■■I ‘ I. e ' ,'l ■' ' T '  :il
f h i s  a d v e r t i s e me n t  is not  publi shed or  di sp layed  by t he  Liquor Control  Board o r  by t hb  Go v e r n me n t  of  Bri t ish Columbli.
S U P E R V A L U
Grade A
lb.
T-Bone, Club, Sirloin, Rib . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  lb.
Local Grown . .  .  ea.









Fish & Chips 
Salad & Roll
Top Frost 
Pints - - . for
All Flavors, 3  oz. pk. for
we brewed a beer
Libby's, Cream - . for
heads!
I a l ' i n c t  p n - ' k  
A'  >!■■ . , I t. i; a ) . " ,  ■ V )V)
? ■ . ; ' n.I.i ('■: ''"(' a , '■ \
I 1 ,, ,  , ■ , , I , , I ■
t ,■ ■ ■ •. ,1, I'f ’l ' ; c
. 11 ,1, u i v '  1 ' h e  I h a i r -
I ' hi ' (T i t ic c .d  ‘i i ll'! Ml ' l id.I ' .  
e f t r i  \'i ■ I . ' i j n l a r  c h a I i m i , i  n, 
h' l i  iK id K.i '  nl ,  ■ > ' I'i 1 1 ' d
»;• de  I I  . , I . a I I  ' 1" ,\ ( id(
n a t ' i  n a i l ,! m ‘In- i>i nv un  i.d
ii.i.i'i I' I ti >1 ‘ u I'l e
I T I  - . 'I  t C ' l  I I I  I ’l ' ' 'I  ' ( ■' 1* ’ •
tv i , '  ■■’ .di n " -la t ' . 'i "•




Jumbo Pack . . .
Libby's
Sweet, 48  oz. tin
'k M ustard French's, 1 6 o z . jar - - .
Prices effective until closing Saturday, Septem ber 2
wn RliSl-.RVETHn RIGin 10 IJMIl OUANXniES
S U P E R - V A L U
B U Y  B B X T  B R  -  6 / V V B  M O R E
Designed and operated by Kelowna people. A truly friendly food m arket. Try us 
tom orrow :
S ubsid iaries  Natto
e  ri a n N a t  i o ri a I B u i I d - U p
ALGIERS (AP '- T h e  ; Alge­
rian  governm ent has national­
ized the m arketing  subsidiaries 
here  of the S tandard Oil Co: of 
New Je rsey  and the Secony-Mo-
bile Gil Co. of New York, the 
g o v  e r  n m e r i t  news service 
has reported. - 
Another decree requires all 
foreign oil-producirig firm s to
sell their oU outside 
the account said.
T h e  '  nationalization ,, is 
obviously aim ed at building : up 
the n a t  i o n a 1 oU distribution 
company, Sonatrach, into, the
At Conservative
O T T A  W A (CP)—If natty  
clothes, an athletic appear­
ance and easy-going m an’ier 
were the only criteria for 
decidiikit the next federal Coh- 
s e r V a t i V e leader, George 
Hees would win m a walk 
Don’t count, hina out just 
because they e re  not.
The big fram e—six feet; 
th ree  irchesi 210 pounds--and 
l^ ie - fe ilo w  m anrier tend , to 
^ v e r a h  i t i  a dem qnstra led 
ability of G eorge H arris Hees 
to  orgariize things so they 
tu rn  oat p re tty  m uch the way 
he wanta. ■ / '/'■
The 57-year-old form er cab­
inet m in ister has taken dead 
aim: on his p a rty ’s , top post 
and IS unring  as hard as he 
$nows how to reach it by the 
im e: the leadersnip conVen-, 
tion ends in Tpronto Sept. C*.
He has set up probal ly the! 
m ost high-powered organiza­
tion ambrig the nine contend­
ers. The Toronto head office 
has 47 staff members.: Anoth­
er IQO a re  working Coast to 
coast to d rum  up support for 
^ M r . Hees.
*  The candidate has crossed 
the c o u n ty  severa l,tim es. In 
the final days, he is concen­
tra ting  on conference dele­
gates and alternates who will 
■ actuaUy vote on the leader- 
ship. ,
■'I don’t  feel that I  could 
possibly, be runniog a . b e t t e r . 
campaign;” M r. Hees told
c r  e d 1 1 for engineering it. 
Political circles—and M r. 
Hees—expected the rew ard to 
be the trade  and com m erce 
portfolio.the handsom e; Toron­
tonian coveted. Instead, it 
went to Gordon GhurchiU arid 
Mr. Hees was nam ed trans­
port m in is te r . ' .
M a n y politicians thought 
Mr. Hees would be speared 
by the Opposition when he 
s ta rted  fielding questions bri 
the big departm ent. Instead, 
he was one of the  best-pre­
pared m inisters in the  House.
In 196(), he w as shifted to 
trade , the  departm en t he had 
hoped to get first.
GOT QUICK ACTION
There was A plan afoot to 
b r  i n g trade Commissioners 
home to m eet businessm en in 
an effort to boost exports. 
T h e /d ep a rtm en t figured the 
p  r  o g r ,a  m would take six 
months. The new rininister got 
it done in six weeks.
He talked to  businessmen 
across the country, convinc­
ing them  it w as in th e ir  own 
in terest to push h a rd  for for­
eign m arkets. His tie  clip wais 
emblazoned w ith the le tte rs  
YCDBSGYA--YOU Can’t Do 
Business .Sitting ori Your Ass.
T rade boomed bu t defence 
prpblem.s plagued the Diefen- 
bakef governm ent. I t was 
under heavy p r  e s s u r  e to 
accept nuclear weapons for 
W j e p O ; ^ ’ as hri h e a d e d  into a:' I North; J tm e n c m ld ^ e r ic e ,  a 
G e r t i e  stre tch  drive to. the : D iefenbaker / was
convention unwiUing to take.
. “ I feel I ’m . p r e  s e n  t i n g :  ' Mr.  Hees ^ i g n e d  f rom t l ^
myse lf  to t h b W l e g a t e s  in t h e /  l ^ b e t  in 1963, say ing  he felt , 
bes t  possible w ay .”  . . ; .
e a d i n g sales firm . British 
Petro leum ’s s a l e s  faculties, 
which accounted for 15 per cent 
of the m arket, were national­
ized ea rlie r arid h an d ed 'to  Son- 
atrach. '
The n a m  e s of the firm s 
nationalized w ere given as. E s s o  
Standard Algerie, which Alge­
rian sources said had about 22 
per cent of the Algerian domes­
tic m arket; Esso A frica, a 
Geneva-based firm  which ■ m an­
ages Esso activities on the  con­
tinent; E s s o  Saharierine, an 
exploration firm ; . M b b i l  Oil 
N ord, Africaiiie, which company 
officials in  P a r is  said accounts 
for six to seven per cent of the 
A 1 g e r  1 a n m arket; and the 
shares in  t h e : Algiers refinirig 
cpinpariy held by Mobil Gil 
F rancaise.
The decree m eans the Alge­
rians w ill take over Esso’s 
17.6-per-cent share and Mobile’s 
sik-pertcent share  in the  Algiers 
refming com pany, giving the 
governm ent 44 per cent.
The repo rt said, nationaliza-
Algeria, Hon did not affect the  foreign- 
prbducing com panies. However, 
the second d e c re e ' forlridding 
them  to sell domesticaUy raises 
the problem  of disposing of 
about 1,500,000 m etric  tons of 
crude oU annually.
The firm s were placed tmder 
state control shortly after the 
A rab-Israeli w ar in Jime.
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VICTORIA (CP)—T rade and 
Industry M inister Loffm ark said 
Wednesday British Columbia’s 
economy continues to  show a 
healthy ra te  of grbw th although 
it is, short of the  exceptional 
pace of expansion In  1966.
He said, the construction in­
dustry, which m ade a strong 
recovery la te  in the second 
quarter of this year, is expected 
to be a m a jo r factor in con­
tinued growth iri the remiainder 
of the year. ■ ■'
During June, building perm its 
for projects valued a t more 
than $50,000,000 brought the  mid­
year to ta l to $275,000,000—30 per 
cent m ore than iri the firs t half 
of 1966. /
WELLINGTON (C P  )—N  e w  
Zealand’s stipendiary m  a g i s- 
tra te s  a re  seeking a change of 
title. ’Ihey  think the present 
nam e im derstates their respon-1 
sibilities and leads to em bar- 
r  a s s  m e n t when they tr a v e l! 
abroad. ' ■
M agistrates, who p r e s  i d e 
over the lower court in New 
Zealand, have wide jurisdiction 
and are  empowered to  deal 
with aU °but thei most serious 
cases. ’Their powers a re  much 
g rea te r than those of m agis­
tra te s  in many other countries 
The name "d is tric t judge" 
has been suggested as giving a 
b e tte r indication of th e 'r  status, 
but objections have been m ade 
tha t such a title wo il l  lead to 
confusion w ;th Sunrem e Court 
judges. ’The governm ent is will­
ing to change the nam e if a be t 
te r  one can be found, bu t so far 
no one has. come uo with a 
sugges'iion tc please everybody.
USE FB I TOUCH
V A N C O U  V E R  (C P )-A ll 
m  e m  b  e r  s oi th e  V ancouver 
police departm ent have been 
issued witii a  self-defence m an­
ual based on U.S. Federal 
B ureau of Investigation tactics 
D eputy Police Chief John Fisk 
said the book, p repared  by the 
Vancouver train ing  academ y, is 
d e  s i g n e d to help policemen 
overwhelm persons resisting 
a rrest.
HEADQUARTERS, I d a h o  
(AP) -Gut in the rem ote Can­
yon Block of the  O earw ater 
National Forest, w arm  breezes 
are  wafting hundreds of thou­
sands of tiny black beetles on 
one of the m ost destructive a\r 
raids in the annals of forest 
w arfare. . ;
Swarm s of these deadly, bor­
ing insects; commonly called 
mountain pine beetles, a re  din­
ing on, and breeding in, the 
tender bark of the largest sin­
gle stand of whjte pine rem ain­
ing in the United States.
Only about an eighth of an 
inch long, the . pests s tir into 
activity when the forest tem ­
peratu re  w arm s to 60 degrees, 
rising in huge form ations. They 
follow a fem ale scout’s scent 
as she seeks out a white pine.
T h e n '; they sw arm  over its 
bark  and bore into the tree  to 
lay eggs for a new generatiori 
of tree-killers. , :
Worse still, they spread a 
blue fungus, d e a d 1 i e .r than 
them selves, before they ea t 
their way out of the crippled 
tree , leaving it to die.
Rejoining : iri a ttack form a­
tion, the beetles sniff their way 
to another tree , The cycle goes
other white pine forests of the 
n o r t h e r n  Rocky Mountain 
region, the  beetle is killing the 
equivalent of 200,000,000 board 
feet of t i m b e r  each year, 
enough to build 20,000 homes.
PLOT COUNTER-ATTACK
In an old dairy  converted into 
a field laboratory a t Headquar­
ters , a G erm an forest ontomolo- 
gist and two assistan ts a re  hard  
a t work plotting a  counter-at­
tack  they hope will sharply 
reduce the infestation and save 
the white pine from  extinction.
“ Protection is m ore impor­
tan t than control,” says Dr. 
Joachim  Schonherr of Freiburg 
University in W est Germ any. 
“ But until a feasible way is 
found to  protect each tree, we 
concentrate on destroying the 
beetle.” ; ■
He says , he hopes by sum 
m er’s end to  have most of the 
answers.
Probably the m ost important 
experim ent b e i n g conducted 
involves developing ;a synthetic 
for the odor em itted by the 
fem ale scout- -or queen—beetle 
which alerts the sw arm s to The 
ta rg e t tree . If a formula . is 
found to fool the beetles, forest­
ers will use it to lure the
be liquidated in m asses.
Blue fungus carried  by th e . 
beetles actually m eans faste r 
death  for a  tree  than  the  boring 
of the ca rrie r. The fungus 
spreads to  the tre e ’s inner 
b ark , sealing off its  nutritional 
supply line.
Beetles hibernate in  w inter, 
em erge from  brood tree s  in tho 
spring, and fly usually until 
la te  in August. Aeriisd spraying 
is ineffectual. '
DEATHS
on and on. In Canyon Block and I insects to trap s  w here they can
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
L o n d o n —D a m e  Helen
Gwynne-Vaughan, 88, co m *  
m ander during the F irs t World 
W ar of the Women’s Auxiliary 
Corps and then the Women’s 
Royal Air Force, and in the 
Second World W ar head of the 
Auxiliary T errito ria l Service 
■Unit. V 
M 1 a m i, F la  —R obert King 
High, 43, m ayor of M iam i Who 
becam e F lorida’s first Republi­
can governor in 94 years.
SACRED TO ALL
The Dome of the Rock in Je ­
rusalem  is sacred to  Jew s, 
Christians and Moslems.
M EETINGS SMALL
This is  a t  .small m eetings— 
as m any as five a day—of 
^  constituency workers. Every- 
P fone gets close enough for a 
full-power exposure to tbe 
Hees sm ile and charm .
M r. H ees says he favors 
these cosy gatherings over 
t h e platform-.'style m eeting 
with set-piece speeches.
“ You can discuss the issues- 
of the day  intim ately. ’The 
; petople get to  know my think­
in g  on issues tha t concern 
■' them .”
D eterm ination' is  som ething 
George Hees has had for a 
long tim e. I t  showed in his 
sports and m ilitary activities 
and, when he moved into poli­
tics, changerl the minds of 
m any who tended to regard  
him as a m ere fashion plate 
and lightw eight in ihe think­
ing departm en t.
^  The son of a wealthy Toron­
to m anufactu rer, he had a 
well-to-do upbringing t h a t  
i n c 1 u d e d private school. 
Royal M ilitary College, the 
U niversity of Toronto and 
C am bridge in England. He 
k  becam e a top-notch boxer and 
■ football p layer.
When his education was fin­
ished, he worked for the fam ­
ily firm , m arried , played as a 
linem an for Toronto Argo­
nauts when they won the 
f r iG rc y  Cup, “ Swung into the 
^  c ity ’s social set and kept up a 
m ilitary  connection through 
the m iiitia.
Canada should accept the 
weapons to honor ' commit­
m ents and objecting to the 
fanning of anti-A m erican feel­
ing over the issue. He did not 
run  in the 1963 electin when 
the Conservatives w ere top­
pled.
M r. Hees accepted som e 
directorships offered by busi­
ness f r i e n d  s and in 1964 
m oved into the $40,000-a-year 
presidency of the M ontreal 
a n d  C anadian Stock E x­
changes.
When the L iberals called 
the  1965 election, George 
Hees reappeared  in politics 
as a  candidate in Northum­
berland, the ru ra l Gntario 
riier house. He won a close 
m er huse. He wn a else 
COTtest--,over L iberal Pauline 
Jew ett.
’The ability to  g e t' effective, 
m en working with him has 
been regarded  as a m ajor 
factor in his political success.
In the cabinet he had Mel 
Jack , now president of the 
B rew ers Association of Can­
ada, as his executive assist­
ant. Mr. Ja c k  was g 'v en  
much credit for preparing his 
m inister in advance for ,likely 
Gpposilion questions.
Running hi.s curren t leader­
ship c a m p a i g n is Robert 




After w nr broke out in 1939, 
he went into the, arm y as a 
lieutenant. He cam e out of 
the w ar as a m ajor with a 
di.stingui.shcd comb,it record 
and a ye|T to get into ifolitics.
C anada near w ar’s ci'd 
“ .7 recover from an a im  
wound, the m ajor was steered 
bV relatives toward the Liber­
al party .
, Hut a byelection was being 
fought In Grey North with 
' eonscrlptlon as a key issue 
and George Drew, Ontario 
Con.scrvntive lender, persuad­
ed the m ajor to talk on front­
line experiences.
From  the pliitform, i)e told 
how men were dying 1 ecause 
of insufficient time for tra in ­
ing, Conservatives s i' ire a d 
these views widciy and Gen.
A. t ’l, I,. McN’ang'it m. tiie 
l.llierai defence' min st''r , was 
^defeated  in the contest,
^  Now til'd to ti\e CoiU'Crva- 
lives, Mr. llees ran In the 
1915 election In Toronto's Spa- 
(linn constituency but was 
defeated.
He ran again Io 19.59 in a 
bvelection in ’ 'roronto Ib.oml- 
view, using techniques then 
1 uncommon, lie stum ped the 
riding on fivTl. shaking iumds, 
iniriKlucing himself on s t in t s  
and in homes nnd st.Trc,s nnd 
won handily,
In h i’' 12 yeiU's In the Com­
mons. five as a iMl'In.'t mn'l.s- 
t n , Geoi re llecs was ni.v- 
Ihlng btiT tiie stolid, g i''v  Con- 
. ..(A atl\ e lolltlcian,
A TI’. HIS SHIUT 
■After lo-lng a lo e t i 'r p i i  
. presticiion in 11)62. lie ate a 
• hirt n'lide of Icing Mig.ir
bpIoi'C t'lc TV eiurci a- M o 
ai'lH'iiied a- Prince Ciiarming 
ei'im ‘ I'e TV |>er'onalitv .lovce 
pa5tdso!i a* Snow White in h 
'.lav at an Ottawa chanty
ball
11c quickly set hpi kIkIus On 
the i «i t \ ' s  r.atioii.il n ir 'id e ti.
' cv and It in 1','M He
H'alil'cd C,'I .-Cl \ a ’o e . ig inl­
and
KINGSTON, R .I. (A P )-N cw  
evidence W a.s reported riY ® 
Canadian Tuesday of the poten­
tial value of a seaweed extract 
for h e l p i n g  protect people 
against radioactive fallout in 
tho event of nuclear war or 
m ajor a c c i d e n t s in nuclear 
power plants.
The idea would be to use the 
tasteless s e a w e c d chemical, 
.sodium alginate, as an addition 
to the d ie t~ fo r examphr, mixed 
as a dry ixiwtler into puddings 
or milk shakes.
It would be designed to pro­
vide significant p r o t e c t i o n ,  
against radioactive strontium-1 
90, one of the most feared (om -' 
ponenis of fallout from nuclear 
explosions or from any m ajor 
accidental release of ds*lon, 
products .generated  In atomic 
power plants.
Strontlnm-90 l.s rated as a 
p o t e n t , i a l  health hazard 
b e c a u s e ,  if absorbed in exce.s- 
s iv e  amounts in the b m l y  vi a  
food Intake, it could cause bone 
cancer or leukem ia.
The seaweed c h e m i c a l  is 
designed to absorb  much of the 
s t r o n t i u m . in a sivmgc-likc 
action, while It Is still In the 
intestinal trac t nnd before it 
can enter the blood stream  and 
reach vital areas.
Dr D. W 'aldron-Edwnrd. n 
s c i e n t i s t  of McGill University in 
M o n t r e a l  'to ld  nlKxit Inte.M 
developm ents in ■ re|>ort to the 
cliviri,: s e s s i o n ,  o f  a D n i g s
Vrom tl.e Sea s y m p o . - . l u m  b e i n g  
i V l d  at t h e  I ’ n i v c r s l t y  . 1  Hl v  d e  
I I.'lniiJ.,
Dr Wnlrlron-Kdwill i to.d a 
ici' iirl -r she I'lgmf* that about 
two i.iinccs of sp,Twe,'.l stuff a 
day could ‘xi nui-e than nde- 
quale to afford significant pro­
tection to the average (lena'n
TOUGH N inr TO CRAUK
H A n K I N G ,  England i ( P ' -  
Tlui'vi'* who broke into a siiper- 
i i n r k i  1 h e l j ' e s l  ihemsclvc* to
ten ahil t'lsrn lts^ l u  IP 1" t h e  I‘"il'
,1,'Hl viC'ii u Io a ivnit,'. '- . i fe  c n i, t a i n i n f
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WE. W IRE FLOWERS
Transistor Radios
S A N Y O
F ro m  1 9 * ^ 5  and UP
Three Y ear Unconditional 
G uarantee
Pandosy Music
2979 B South Pandosy 
763-2400 
Store Hours: 
M onday 9 - 5:30 










Plenty  of F ree  Parklnn 
762-5302
FILM
When your dovcIopluK and 
processing ts done by us.
Full stock of C am eras 
nnd Accessories.
Camera Supplies
1623 Pandosy . 702-3050




2 O F I’IC’ES TO SERVE YOU
243 Bernard Ave. Corner Block, Rutland 
Phone 2-4919 Phono 5-6250
SATURDAY
Kelowna Riding Club 
(Gordon Road)
All day Annual Horse Show and Gymkhana, A 
total of 64 events including chariot 
races.
SUNDAY
Billy Foster Memorial Speedway 
1:00 p.m. —  Stock car racing,
Kelowna Riding Club 
(Gordon Rond)
All day Annual Horse Show and Gymkhana, A 
total of 64 events including chariot, 
races, ‘ ' ' ' ' ' 
MONDAY
Kelowna Riding Club 
(Gordon Rond)
All day Annual Horse Show and Gymkhana. A 




•  Pain tings •  Ceram ics
•  Jew ellery •  Wall Hangings
The Art Centre and 
Summer School o l Art 
1334 R ichter St., Kelowna 
Phone 2-0964
Enjoy some dellcloua 
Pizza a t 
YE OLDE PIZZA JOINT 
231 B ernard  Ave, 
762-3174
G Q LF
75 c Per Round 
9 hnlea, g r  a a a 










5:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 









10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Boys Club (346 Lawrence)
— 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p .m . to  
10 p.m.
— 6:30 p.m, to 10 p.m. Activities for 




BiUY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
Hwy. 97 — Wwlbank
EVERY s iJN D A Y  
Time Trial* 11 a.m.
\ Raclni I p.m.
Admission 1.00 
ChU4ran under 12 Fret
J D a i r y  






You CAN Mix Business W ith Pleasure
. , . by visiting ua while 
you’re cnioylng your itay 
in Kelowna.
Pnme and »ee how to raise
Chinchillas and m aka big
Viiltora Always Wtlcom*
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
Pare! Road, R.R. 4 7U-43I1
C A & W # '
k THE R t'lQ E l FAMILY
simp* Ciprl 762-4Jf7
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
i
The DUEL IN WHICH 
BOTH m e n  l ^ ’STW4C«N&*
S A N O y  MOMTGOMER//
6<ALLEIU5£D TO a PUEL 
TH DERRY, IRELWiD,
' EXCHAK&ED SiipTS WITH 
/  h i lS  o r p o n e n t  ■ 
-Amo EACH SHOT OFF 
THE OTHEKS COATTAJLS
T h c Y  ThEtJ SAT iNOiAiRS 
■ FOP THEIR SECDHO ROHfJD 
-AND'dOTH.y.EMMISEEO:
GONTRAGT BRIDGE PA G E U  KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB, HSUB., AUG. 31.
ISLAND PALACE
located bn an island in the ' > '  
. Thioo River, n  ArineijY, Prance, 
SUCCESSIVELY SERVE6 . A S ' .
THE GUBERNATORIAL m N SIO N . A MINT. 
A COURTHOUSE, AN ACCOOmm OFFICE, 
A PRISON. AN INSANE ASYLUM. 
AND IS NOtU A MUSEUM.
• 51
HEW05
By B. JA T  B E C K IS  
(Top Record-Holder In Masters* 
IndlTidnal Cbampionshlp P lay )
♦ E as t dealer.
East-W est vulnerable;
NORTH
P  J 9 8 2  
. ■ ■ ■• ♦■752' ;
* 1 0 9 5 3 2  
■ WEST'; ■ '/''E A S T '' ,
♦  K 10 6 5 2 A A J 8 7 4
,P  1076 5 3 P A
♦  , !v. P Q lO S i '.
' * K Q 8  . * 7 6 4
SOUTH 
. ' / . ♦ Q 9 ' '  ' 
■'■■'/■■■pKQ.4"“ ,
♦  A K J 9 6  3 
: ■  * A J . '!
*rhe bidding:
/E a s t  South West 'N o rth
Pass '^2 ,NT “ P ass  ;! Pas*: ■ /' 
PclSS-
■ .Opening lead—five of spades. 
.There are  two sides,to a coin,' 
as ariy' n u m ism a tis t. will tell 
you, and there are likewise.two 
sides to a ' bridge hand, as ariy 
expert will tell , you. •.












15. Music . 
note
16.Appendage










88. W histling 
exclama- ' 
tion 
29. Perm it 











88. W arp-yam , 
41, Concludes 
43. Hawkeyo 
sta te : : . ,. 
abbr.
45. Bellowed 
47. W armth 
49. Did a 
printer’s  
. Job

















9. H e ra ld ic . 
b e ^ n g  .





































P HCIH B S B S  
HHII1I313 BHBBB 
BQniR ESSBHSS 
QSQ! BdEI Qlil 
QQQSiaS 
□ n o  BQBl 
C3BBI3 BQI3I39C1
m  BQI3 Bm m  
BBiaaBD  a a s a  
□ a d  BIIBQB
, POLICE BROKE TH E B.ANK
EASTBOURNE. E n g l a n d  
(C Pj—An dectron ic gam bling 
m achine on the. seafront of this 
Sussex resort was hurriedly dis­
connected when it s tarted  pay­
ing out every tim e a police pa­
trol car drove, past; The police 
FM radio tripped the re lease  
and anyone playing it h it the 
jackpot when the police w ere 
around.
B a  A I n H STil' a eI i-
B U S S  QQlOIi
YetterdSy’i  Aniwcr










BOURNEMOU’rH , England 
(CP)—Motorists iri this H am p­
shire resort m ay be able to 
write a reprim and to bad d riv­
ers by 'addessing their le tte r to 
the culprit’s automobile licence 
number. Bournemouth’s acci­
dent ; prevention com m ittee is 
considering a schem e m  Which’ 
t h e registration departm ent 
would pass on the accusatory  
letters. ‘I t ’s a te rr i’oly British 
way of going about th ings,” a 
spokesman said proudly.
team  of four m atch and caused 
quite a  stir am ong the partici­
pants. At the firs t table, after 
E ast had passed, South opened 
two, notrum p and th a t becam e 
th e . contract.
\Vhat happened to S o u t h  
thereafter was not very plea­
sant. ’The defense started  out 
with five spade tricks, on which 
declarer ciiscarded two hearts 
and a club in the hope of hold­
ing his losses to down one.
E ast then, cashed the ace of 
hearts arid shifted to a club.
When it turned out tha t the 
diamonds were badly divided. 
South wound up going down, 
four — 200 points — despite the 
original proiriise of his hand. ' 
However, this • loss did riot 
prove to be insuperable because, 
when their team m ates came, to 
play the hand sitting East- 
West, the b idding ' went as fol­
lows: ' ' ! . /
E a s t Sooth W est North
' : 1 * “ .,.3 4 '  - '/A *  ' /.'Pass":.'. 
4 *  5 *  5 *  6 *
Pass Pass 6 0  Paa»
Pass Dble
South.. led the king , of ■ dia­
monds and E ast proceeded to, 
m ake twelve tricks d e.s p i l e  
South's 20-point hand. The open­
ing lead m ade no, difference, 
sincie East, could’ riiake the slam 
against any m ethod of defense; 
With the ace of clubs well sit­
uated, the hearts divided 4-3, 
and the trum ps ■ divided 2-1, 
there was nothing South : could 
do to stop the contract. ,
So East-W est scored , 1,660' 
points for a team  gain of 1,460 
points,, which would seem  to in­
dicate that the E a s t a t the first 
table' should also have opened 
the bidding with a  spade, You 
could' of course attribu te the 
extraordinary ou tcom e: to just 
the rub of the green, but then 
again you could a lso  say that 
the dram atically  contradictory 
result's' were just the other rtde 
of the. coin.
POSTCARDS W ERE ORNATE
E arly  / postcards w ere deco­
rated  with feathers, silk, bits of 




























Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. —  Dial 765-5151
8-51
D A IL Y  C R Y F T O Q U O T E  •— H ere*s h o w  t o  w o rk  I t :  
A X Y D L B A A X B
I* L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r simply stands for another. Iri this sample A Is Used 
for the three L’a, X fo r  the two G’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophles, the length and formation of the  words are all lUnts. 
Each day the code letters are  different;
A Cryptogram Quotation .
U B L  P V F  K Q E  W B  M Q E I  V J Z P  F  B 
J  H J W ,  O R P  Q P  Q E  Z B W X B r w M-  
P  M S K  Q .W Z B \V L  P  W Q P  W P  . — E  K M W P  K 
E H Q P O  ,
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WE DO NOT DEAL MUCH IN 





noiMiod to ntake an excellent 
plan-1 scientist, technician, w riter or
e ta ry  influences continue t o . a 
degree, so, caution atul con.sorv- 
• tlsm  will be ’’miKsts” , w hat­
ever your activilio.s, In bu.sinc.s.s 
m atte rs , be alert to tho iwssi- 
bility of false "inform ation” 
which, if acted upon, could 
prove extereineiy costly later. 
And, where your personal life 
is conceriuxl, give no heed to 
gossips nr rumor-mongers and, 
sb iv e  all, (lo not licconu' in­
volved in Ihe dl.*|iute.s of others,
FOR T ill'. lUUI IIDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that it 
would he sm art to cap4tali/e on 
every jsi.ssililc ofiportunity to 
advance your status, b ith  fi 
nancially and joli,- wise, as of 
now, .so lliat you can reap  fine 
h arvcfts  for your effort!;, star 
promi.sed d u r i n g  October 
Achievements d u r i n g  thal 
month should not only give you 
n trem endous lift, but could 
jp a rk  still further advances 
during the fir.sl two weeks in 
Decem ln'r, throughout .lannary, 
in the first lirilf of K ibruary , 
Uie April l.Mh-May 10th weeks, 
the la tte r haU of June nnd 
tliroiighinit next Augu*t, Do lie 
conservative in money mnttiTS 
in NovemlHT anti during the 
firs t two weeks of next April, 
however, since you may (ace 
«omc incre.i.'ed exts'iues then 
and, to meet them, you could 
offiwt gains. Avoid ex trav a ­
gance (luring llu' la d  twn 
wrek.s in l'>«cemlH'r, tis).
S tars will also U* generous, 
.w here your per.sohnl life l:t con- 
rern i'd , duvmg the next tea r. 
I 'o r Im tance, thoy pt o;:;l: c ’iiii- 
uMi.al li.irmonv in your doji.oi.ui'
teacher.
NOW SHOWING
AUG. 31 -  SEPT. 1
PARAMOUNT PICTURES pftiiMs A HARRY SALTZMAN PndiictiM
fHarry Palmer hoped this lovely funeral 
wouldn't he his...
PaulHubknmio • OsMRHoMoiMs».EinRiini
I, CHARLES'KASHER- »,.d,t>, GUY HAMILTON • EVAN JONES
'TECHNICOLORS PANAVISI0N3). bhx >n tB. Nmi brrrt oushton •
COMING
SEPT. 2 - 4 .  5
tt Nevada Smith''
Starring
STEVE McQUEEN —  KARL MALDEN 
BRIAN KEITH
Cates Open at 8 p.m. 




S o /rv F  u K T te -that WHOA n e y l  vymat t w a t  f  
9 0 /iXeTHlNS PlbW o u t  ' ■ 










X SHOULDN'T HAVE 
GOTTEN MYSELF 
INVOLVED
l ik e  t h is .'
t HANiK VOL// 
MR. BUMSTEAD—  
WELL. MAKE VOU 
THE BEST MAN 
AT OOR <
w e d d in g
MR
DO YOU WANT ■rb BUY 
MV TURTLE F’OR SYLVIA AND ICAN GET
WHY MUST y o u  HAVE A 
DOCTOR WHO'LU KEEP HIS 
MOUTH SHUT, G R ES? DO 
YOU KNOW WHAT'S WRONG 
WITH YOU?
HE'S S I C I f - B U T  
WOUl.PH'T lE T  ME TAKE 
TO A  DOCTOR UNTIL 
EARL OR YOU GOT HERE.
ITR.PAVIS 
I  CAM TRUST
EVE — 'VDU COME 
FROM SOME SMAIL TOWN 
NEAR HERE, RIGH T? I -  
I  F-FIGURED YOU KNOW 
A  DOCTOR THERE YOU 
CAN TR U ST...I MEAN TRUST 
T D  K-KEEP HIS MOUTH 
S H U T - ?
COULD. WHAT'S T H E , 
MATTER — ) GREGi
f
I'LLfilVE ITATRYf.. 
I HAVEN'T BEEN IN A 
SWIN<3 SINCE I WAS




SHE'LL PUT ME ON 




C H A 6  
K UHN''li'it IT|l|l|l|Pil|l||li!it>'̂  '. 8-31
S H E ' m a k e s  UP T H E  
RULES;  A S  SHE g o e s :
VOU NEVEK KNOW 
WHAT TO . EYPECT 
NSXT.I ' M  11




i r w r ^ y
I l fe - - e5 i ‘erii»lly 
ful to avoii l  (i 
l a ' t e r  p.irt ef 
ea r l y  Jn i i ua r* -  
lu-epit io It pel l  
•  re indicated 
April nnd June
if yini are eare~ 
Icli.iii'dm Uig the 
iV ti'te r an.! m 
and t a'rt c.:’,i ; . 
.■dt fill 11.̂ .;..iiace 
In Gcti'b 'l'. next 
. Best peniHt>. ter
Ktclnl d ll '­
ll \e  I 'liui:’,! ii'.ak
■ 1,! I !
travel and 
thiuu|.'h will
I . :  ,' ('! . d  ;
A ir  I, 11!'.I 'dll' I'l'i'
J,,! e 1' ■; ., ; ' .
of I.CX* ■ .1,'
(A >•!'‘'(1 isirn , n t!'i* d.x’ 
h* rn 'ie» ,fd  wi'.tl itiC l«
When you make a beer 
60 countries it ’s.got to
that's enjoyed in over 
be good.





/yEG TtiRD A V  Y  THAT'S 
t SLI6Gf35TC.O V Lh’T 
t .S E T  A KAlSE,/l'A$ GOING 




S T E P ’IN h er : r ) AH, HERL
A MINUTE,  n  IT C O M E S . '
JONES- L“ 'ES, SIK,
MePtlCK
WKa,
B la c k  
L a b e l is !
n t  t U
1r.“, '•.,1 by Ihe 1 r.uv Cn-.f' ' rioyr.l r,< ti. t : " f,'„einr p-.\ f,f p,,t,-.h ff.iMiTih<»
H  A E . T H I  '  [ :  P e , l  , > A V f
A , IT \  ' t O H ’ '
ONli IS TIIAr a ll  “' ' ' 1 ^
I S L T  P O L  . ' ■ . M o o r i H T .  ^  
f-‘, r  .V/tlf-K'i ALLOW'ANfJ-.'’A-
,  , ■> -'■'’i,
(
r ~ ' “  t r a d i n g  \
STAMPS'/
( E y c m i ; , \  "■
J .  w h a t  ' ’’i  I '' ' (
DIOVUI.J )!,>  
c y p r c T .v v * :
I . ) Wa
1 MVVim , \  J
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a re a
Dial 762>4445 . .  . Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ind  tn til Noon Saturdays
GOODS & SERVICES ~  WHERE TO FIND THE.M 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
15. Houses for Rent!
CENTRAL. MODERN 2 BED-' 
room home available for 6! 
months. S125.00 per month. Ref­
erences required. Telephone 
JG2-6662; 5 p.m. and TT-'A. 27
5 j ^i p .l e t e l V f u r n i s h e d  1
bedroom bungalow on lakeshore 
1>-., miles' from pbst , office. $85 
per month' with utilities. Suit­
able for /  ope occupant only.
’ Telephone , 762:7650 . 27
21 . Property For Sale 21 . Property  For Sale
BUILDtfjU S U P P U E S MOVING AND StO R A G E
Delivered Anywhere In 
LOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 
Phone orders collect. ' 
Busines8“ 542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 766-2330
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
i  M IL L  l t d '
Jenkins  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A gents for 
North Arnerican Van Lines Ltd 
Ldcai, Long Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
0 .  c h a p m a n ; & CO.
I ALLIED VAN LIN E S. AGENTs  
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial : Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
TWO ROOM CABIN, ON WARD,- 
law. Ave. Rent $60 per m o n th , 
/air utilities included. Telephone 
762-7640'after'6'p.m. ' ' 28
WOULD LIKE TO. RENT IM- 
mediately. 1 or 2 bedroom fur- 
nislted suite, fo r  ' young m ar­
ried couple. Phone 762-0660. • 29
16. Apts, for Rent
PAINT SPECIAUSTS
o n e  b e d r o o m  FURNISHED 
suite for one or two private  en­
trance. 3' blocks from hospital. 
Heat and hot w ater included. 
.Available Sept. 15. Can be seen 
Aug, 31 to Sebt. 4. Telephone 
762-4684. ' ' tf
: EXECUTIVE; LAKESHORE HOME
Situated' on Abbott St., South Side. Beautifully landscaped 
one-half acre .lot; Paved, driveway, and parking apron. 
Spacious living room with fireplace, kitchen eating  area 
with 2 builtrin ,ovens and' refrigerato r: Built-in dishw asher' 
and garburator. Four bedroo»»»5, 2 bathroom s. NILS.
Fbr further information phone Mel Sager 2-8269. :
SMALL HOLDING; - O N  MISSION
4,68 acres of beautifully treed  property facing Mission 
Creek — with, a sm all p rivate pond, 2 bedroorn older 
home which has been rem odelled, situated to overlook ; 
both pond and creek. Value lies in the attrac tive  area  and , 
setting. Suitable for VLA. Full price $23,500.
F or further particulars see Mel Sager r-- Phbne 2-8269.
REST HOMES
t r e a d g o l d  p a i n t
SUPPLY LTD.
Pain t Specialist ,
•  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The com plete paint shop 
|R Signs, Showcards, Silk
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
, adVice •
Drop in and solve your 
Pain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
‘ /: T. Th, S tf
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
, Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 








furnished self contained apt. 
Heat and lights included. Mod­
e ra te  rent for single person. 
Telephone 764-4511 between 5 
p.m. and 7 p.:n. ' tf
& Sen
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t o r s DIAL 762-3227
AVAILABLE. IMMEDIATELY
furnished self contained apt. 
Heat; and lights included. Mod­
erate  rent for single person. 
Telephone 764-4511 after 6 p.m. 
Okanagan Mission. tf
, ; /  /  IMMEDIATE o c c u p a n c y  /
Older 2-bedroom home in good condition, close to Catholic 
Church and downtown; Autom atic gas heat. Nice lot with 
garage. Full price $9,850. Good term s. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS / ,
543 BERNARD AVENUE , PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
BRIGHT ; SPACIOUS 3 BED- 
room apartm ent. Srriartly fu r­
nished. Fireplace', TV; cable. 
Downtown. Available Sept. 1st; 
Telephone 763-3040. / tf
1. Births 11. Business Personal
VISTA MANOR — BRIGHT, 
spacious 2 bedroom suite, rtove, 
refrigerator and carpet. Close 
in. All modern conveniences, 
Telephone 762-3037; , 29
A HAPPY OCCASION — THE 
b irth  of your child!/T o iell the 
good news t o . friends ■ and 
neighbors . . .  A Kelowna Daily 
; Courier . B irth Notice. The ra te  
this notice is only $1.75; and 
our Classified Staff a re  as near 
as the telephone. Ju s t d ial 
762-4445, ask for an ad-w riter.
Drapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
'R epairs and Refihishing 
Top quality serv ice ,'m ateria ls 
.and craftsm anship . 
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES & 
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE, 
3013 Pandosy St. ' 
Phone 763-2718
, T, Th, S tf.
2 .
SHIER .‘—  Arabella Alice, of 
934 B ernard  Avenue, pa.csed 
awa'k al her residence bn Aug­
ust lo th , 1967 a t the a g e .o f 73 
years. Funeral services will be 
held from The G arden Chapel, 
.1134 B ernard  Avenue, on F ri­
day, Septem ber 1st., a t 2:00 
p.m ., the Rev. F. H. Golightly 
, officiating. Cremation will; fol­
low in, Vancouver.. Miss: Shier 
i.s survived by- one nephew 
E vere tt Beggs, of Weyburn, Sas­
katchew an; and one niece, Mrs. 
Molly McKnight, of Burnaby, 
j lB .C . 'l t  has been requested that 
, tncre be no flowers, please.
C l a r k e  and Dixon h a v e  b e e n  e n ­
t r u s t e d  with the a r r a n g e m e n t s ,
' " 27
WANTED FEMALE STUDENT 
from vocational school to share 
a suite,. Starting Sept. 1. Tele­
phone 762-6607 between 5 p.m . 
and 7 P-rii. / /  28
SEMI-FURNISHED APT. o n  
lakeshore, 1% blocks south of 
city park; Telephone 763-2273 
or contact H irtorical Ships. 30
SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, 
ROOM DIVIDERS, '
/ / ;  /WALL PLAQUES /  : '
/  in WROUGHT IRON.
All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner ELLIS & REGREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
: T ,,T h , S tf
LARGE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
units with kitchens available 
Septi 5th. Walnut Grove Motel. 
Telephone 764-4221, No pets. 30
16’ MERCURY TRAILER FOR 
winter living. Ideal for 1 or 2 
people. Available Sept. 1, 762 
'2817. ' “' U- ■' .'"'/''/ ' ■/ / t f
TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH 
stove, refrigei'ator, heat. Gem 
trally  located. Adults only 
Telephone/762-3012:, 27
TWO. BEDROOM FU RN ISH EP 
ground floor, gas, heated dup­
lex. Apply 1836 R ichter after 6 
p.m. 27
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
P rivate  entrance. Telephone 
762-2018. ' 27
5. In Memoriatn
Ditch Digging Backhoeing 
' D irt Moving
A. & B. Excavating
CLIFF ANDRUS / /
Telephone, 762-7962 
; or 762-7679
T, Til, S tf f u r n is h e d  HOUSEKEEPING
PIANO SAVINGS — NEW and ''oo'/'' -/pensioner
u.sed pianos a t  discount prices, need apply, 453 Law rence Ave 
Expert piano tuning and re*
pairs at very reasonable prices.
Pandosy Music, 2979B South 
Pandosy, telephone 763-2400. 27
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in in M em oriam s is on 
hand a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In M em oriam s 
are  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
/•re c e d in g  publication. If you 
wish come to bur Classified, 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to assi.st you Iri the 
choice of an appropriate verso 
and in writing the In M emoriam, 
Dial 762-4445,
M, W, F, U
THINKING ABOUT YOUR 
fall and w inter wardrobe',’ Give 
me a call a t 564 Rpj i Ave. 
763-2363, European trained, 15 
years experience seam stress. 
Reasonable _____  27̂ -29-30
d ’rT p e s ~ e x p e r t l y  m a d e
and hung. Bedspreads made 'o 
measure, F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. If
17. Rooms for Rent
COMFORTABLE, K I T C H E N  
privileges, parking space 
linens, Closedn, reasonable 
Telephone 762-5410 or call at 
1450 Glenmore St, tf
/ OKANL’“ 'AN -MISSION — a c r e a g e  AND HQME 
S ituatcJ ch P erry  Pbad, this holding borders oh ah a ttra c ­
tive -creel- ?.-.a com prises 9.83 acres with 6 acres in 
orchard. .Ai:;-acuve architecturally  designed residence, _ 
com prising 2 bedrooms., living room with cut stone fire­
place, dining room, kitchen and-bathroom : Full basem ent 
—: Is attractively  landscaped. Outbuildings include a g ar­
age and im plem ent shed. Full line of/equipm ent. /T his 
property has excellent subdivirton potential. Prtced a t 
$58,000.00. MLS; /
DEVELOPM ENT ACREAGE 
Sittiatcd- iu rt off Highway 9̂,7 on Carry Road, comprising 
12% a c re s /o f  level land presently, planted in onions 
bordering on golf c o u rse .T ra ile r  court .pdssibilities. Full 
price $49,500.00 with excellent te rm s available. MLS.
ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM HOME 
Priced at only $13,950.00 with $4,500.00 dow n., ’This older 
hom e has been completely rem odelled, and features a . 
la rge  carpeted  living,.rddrri w ith brick fireplace, separate 
■14 X 10 ft. dining room, kitchen with double. sink aiid 
am ple' cupboards, with eating a r e a ' and attached u tilitj/ , 
room . Full basem ent, recreation room partly  finished. 
'Ulis is a verv coinforlable home fepituring a. glassed-in 
shnporch. New plumbing and wiring throughout, fower 
. down paynient will be considered to reliable party. MLS.
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE/ LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
/ “ / BVENIN'GS.:"'
U oyd Dafoe . — .  762-7568 D afrol T’arves . . . .  3-2488 
Louise Borden . . —  4-4333 . C arl Briese . . . . .  763-2257 
Geo. M artin _____  4-4935
24. Property for Rent
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT— 
ground floor, centra;i location. 
Parking and telephpnc anssvcr-,;, 
ing' available, Telephone 76?- 
18 or 762-2252. , tf / .
THE HOME OF 
HERE
A new a n d  excitingly planned, ‘‘Chatelaine Aw ard Win­
n e r,” completely different in concept and design. S ituated 
in lush Okanagan Mission on Hobson C res., this stunning 
hom e is one you m ust see! Centre of hiome cou rtyard  is 
the focal point with bedroom , dining room  and living 
room  all ifacing on to this cbnverhatlon Centre,
The hom e is completely finished in respect to  decorating, 
built-ins, rec room, bar, how ever you can still have your 
choice of-colors and light fixtures. Home has 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, double carport and so m any 
ex tras th ey /a re  too num erqus to mention.
tf




6 . Card of Thanks
SINGLE ROOM, CLOSE IN 
for bu.sine.ss man or vocational 
student, with separate kitchen 
ffu'illtio,s, rent $40 per month. 
Telephone 763-3015 after 6:00 
p.m. ' ' 28
IN'lf^vTsTl TO EX'f’END SIN- 
eere tlihnks tn tho RCMP mem- 
IxM's of the Scari'h nnd Rescue 
and to the neighbors of Sex- 
■smith Rond, North Glenpiorc 
fur their nblo lisslstanoc in res­
cuing our two boys Saturday 
night. Also a siwiMiil thanks to 
4  tho two girls who did not ignore 
their calls for help.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Evans and 
Mr, nnd M is,  27
10. Prof. Services
JORDAN‘S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection , telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation s c rv ic ^  tf
riANO" IN S T R U C tlO N lliV E N  
in your own home. Day and 
evenings. Adults and children. 
Reservations made now. Tele­
phone 762-0722 evenings.^^ tf
TqANO'FuNrW^^ r e p a i r -
ing,/licensed and certified. Pro- 
fcssioiial guaranteed work with 
rea.sdnable rates, ’rolephonc 762-1
2529.   I
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK-1 
ing nnd al'erations. expert fit-1 
ting. 'Telephone 7112-361)2, 2061
Elhel St. ' 1’7 '
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE- 
man only, low rent by the 
month, iftM Bowes St. T e le ­
phone 762-4775, ■ tf
ONE SLEEPING ROOM FOR 
clean, quiet gentlem an. Non­
drinker. Telephone 762-2120, or 
call at 1’28!) Lawrcnee. tf
WELL FURNISHED IIOUSE- 
keeping and sleeping rooms for 
rent, 'I’elephone 76.3-2136. 28
18. Room and Board
PHOTOGRAPHY 12.  Personals
J. C. HOQVER REAQY LTD.
1 .6 5  A cres  in th e  City
T h is  property has a good 5 room bungalow with F'ULL 
BASEMENT and a good view. Call m e, Joe Slesinger 
evenings 2-6874. MLS,
, 5  Bedroom s
FOR THE PE.ST IN PORTRAIT ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
■md Commercial Phutographv  ̂
ijcveluiiing. Printing nnd En- 
inrgmg,
PO PE 'S PHOTO S'l'UDlO'
' ' Omi :6'J-'.’HS3
28'J6 Pando-v St . ('urner , 
Puiulo.'v and WcO Ave
Th-tf
HI'/ A l ' e s T ATE~M M' 11 ̂  IS IHIH* 
[ AND CONSIT.T.ANTS
Write P O  Box 587. Kelowna 
l i e  or telephone 762-11846, 762
7:i.5;i, 711:1-2.377. ti
13. Lost and Found
L(’) s T '~ t i  ..'U’K'~' O' It).. i ’ART 
' I'anicl and ihn h In.nd 1 1 • 
jng N, Killnlui"It' la ' i. ■ . n-
.'.ci'i s '0  the I'.i ne ' t-i i.'i '
1 I ; Ti'.' , li> 111 ii't 'i'
EXCELI.ENT r o o m , BOARD 
and care for 2 elderly persons 
In my home. 1218 Devonshire 
Ave. by Shops Capri. Telephone
76:i'-284(i.' . J  _^29
not),M ' a n d  ’ BOARD, BUSl 
ne-,s gentleman. In private 
home. Telephone 702-6340. M
liOOM'"a NI)" BOARD," CHILD 
care if necessary. Close to hos- 
pilal, 427 Royal Ave. 27
(ID dlT/ HOO.m "  AND BOARD 
Inr elderly .lady m our home. 




s o u n i s iD E
Ideal honic for large fam ­
ily, 2 large bedrooms on 
m ain floor and'3 bedrooms 
In basem ent. Close to Lake 
and Southgate Shopping 
Centre, For more details 
please phone Edmund 
Scholl evenings 2-0719 pr 
2-.5030 office (new Ml-E 
listing). 1
R et i rem e n t  
W ith  Income
A lovely 2 bedroom south- 
side home with a complete 
2 bedroom suite. N eat na a 
pin and very well built; 
Phone me right now for 
details and to view — M rs, 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
2-3895, MLS,
J. C, HOOVER REALTY LTD,
426 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-5030
c .N K R i n i l  RS ik ,\u :iK i.p ;
I, i n
.2i'i| I’ l l n . l i d  A v c r i u c  
Ki'/i.mi.i, I’ C.
76'2-2U’7
n  M M.'ild-', B Com., F R I . ,




LOST U*' Wi Ml l d. AWN
II a I, blai I. It'll   I
.iiiian, a,i'"i.' .5 :)’ .ti'''-'
llic naiui' "I Ltd : ' L 
3’i'li'i'htinc 7ii2-PHiil
' I ' l i l 'Ni ' i  H A N ' K E U  H E Q U I R E S  
..'lh  iiiid l-taid  III' Will share 
lifi|iiin'il immediately, 
i.iiic 76'./ii.''iii() Itelween 9 
ll 1 '1. , .I 'K Ihi' Don. I 28
III
111 '
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< il''
11. Business Personal
' / ......... /.rYTiL..,.,,.™
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'ill .
'i.'Gl
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,L' ilciH '
! nST SB VFR
:16 Gii.i(j aii'a 
' ■' 'h i's.n
■/ Vi'i
.ll r 
M U ' 112 ,1811




' d i ' D E U N  L l . n r . G G M  1 I UN-
nt'd lai I'- I I  11' ' I Pft'.'f ,
1.1 ’('/'"■'C' 'i '.•III A'.'II , | / 1'' '' ■ : 'h
hl . ' l i  M . C  1,’i ,  1'''''8 I / '  / . ' ‘I ' I  I ............ ’ (' 1.' ' '
H r . l . l l  I ■/ I' l 'hi i l i i '  i l l ’' ' i ‘ hi-< l W l l l i '
; .  . 1 .  :  ■ .1.'- ' I ' . ' . p ' • 1 ' ! ' ■' ■ i l l  !' ■ -
, ' 1 11 I ' ,."1' I : .1 , .1, '.r 't" ' ’
, I , • ♦ « I
11 El.I AMI.E FAM- 
3 iK'diiHiin himie. 
With III' without op-
lia.c Up til $1.5(1 I cr 
/■ p. V A't22, Th.'
Ki i. ill. I. II 11.1 11 u‘i  ̂ ::8
111 Ml' *-'-1.1' HEQUlliKS
II I - ; * ' I ' '  I ‘,p I’; .'I'll’’
. I n’t . N" . rill'll«' II'
' 11, I d I n.p.ii r.l 3d
I I ' r.l . l l . ' . i
I ! 1: n i '.D i! '" iM’ iitiu s i: '. u
BUILDING FOR LEASE 2500 
sq. ft,,, .dhowrobn'i. office a n d . 
warehouse./will; subdivide if re­
quired. Rent part' or all. Phono 
765-6653 day or 762-4450 even- 
ings. tf
26. M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MOR'TGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrang 'e . m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas/ Conventional 
rates,, flexible term s. GoUinsoa 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713, / t f
M ORTGAGE’ MONEY ;.R E - 
quired — Exceptionally, sound 
security. 'Will pay- up to 8.''o. 
Write Box A-633, The Kelownm 
Daily Courier. ' ' tf
28. Produce
f o r  s a l e  PRUNES AND, , 
McIntosh apples. Hollywood and 
Quigley Road. Drive to the end 
of (Quigley Road and look for 
sign on the house. Telephone 
765-6147. / ,  28
D evelopm en t
P r o p e r ty
,17 Acres. Over 1000’ fron1> 
age just 4 m ile s  South of 
Kelowna on Highway 97. 
Lovely 1550 sq. ft. home; 
buUt ins; 3 B R s; fireplace; 
partly  finished suite; good: 
hom e for a fam ily; good pos­
sibility of re-zoning to your 
requirem ents. . F u ll price 
$49,500. Good te rm s. Phone 
G eorge Silvester 2-3516. MLS.
Vie\A/Acreage
Choice lots w ith panoram ic 
view of the lake. % acre 
priced a t only $2850;. le t us 
show you adjoining view land 
a t only $1500 per acre. Phone 
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742. 
MLS./ :
NEAT, BRIGHT, WELL K EPT 
3 bedroom older home on Bay 
Avenue. Well landscaped lot. 
Im m ediate possession. P rice  
$12,000. T ry your down paym ent 
and term s. MLS. Cliff P e rry  
R eal E sta te  Ltd., .1435 Ellis 
S treet, 3-2146. Evenings: P e a r l  
B arry  2-0833; Al Bassingth- 
.waighte 3-2413.  ,27
R IP E  PEACHES. 5c LB, AT 
the Casa Loma F ru it Stand, 
'Turh left at the/G rass Shack on 
west side of the bridge, and fol­
low paved road 1 mile. Tele­
phone 763-2291. ; ' tf
BLACK m o u n t a in  Potatoes, 
aU varie ties and grades for sale 
on the farm . H. Koetz, Black 
Mountain Road district. Gab- 
lagher Rd., Rutland. Telephone 
765-5581. tf
j MODERN T W O  BEDROOM 
stucco bungalow with a  full 
1 basem ent. on a corner lot. R ea­
sonably priced. For. details 
1 please phone Mrs. Jean  Acres 
of/H oover Realty 2-5030 or 3- 
2927 evenings. Ml S. ’Th, S-29
HOUSES FOR SALE -  WE 
haVe some new, desirably  lo­
cated  NHA financed hom es for 
sale, inside the city of Kelowna. 
CaU B raem ar Construction Ltd.. 
762-0520, after hours 763-2810.I , ^
POTATOES, CORN, VEGE- 
tables and fruit in season at 
Reid’s Stand, 97S, Westbank, /.. 
across from B yland’s Nursery. 
Delivery on la rg e r orders. Tele­
phone '768-5440. . if : •
p r u n e s  a n d  f r e e s t o n e
peaches for sale. Good quality 
fruit. Telephone : 762-7505 or 
Casorso Road,' M r. 'August 
Casorso. ' ' tf
Executive hom e; custdrn. 
built; 1205 sq. ft. in this 3: / 
BR bungalow ; 2 firep laces; 
com pleted Rec room ; ash kit­
chen cupboards; 9x10 d inette ; 
WW carpet: patio; $5400;down 
to NHA loan. 5 minutes to 
Golf Course. Phone Ernie 
Zerbn .2-5232, anytim e. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for. R e a l E sta te
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD, 2 
bedroom older home on view 
lot. Gas hea t in full basem ent, 
and garage . Reasonable for 
cash. To view telephone 762- 
6914. 27
c a n n in g  TOMATOES $1,50,;: 
cucum bers $1.50; 40 lb. box. 
Also/onions. Bring own coiitaih- / '  
ers. T revor’s F ru it Stand, KLO , 
Road. Telephone 762-6968. tf
q u a l it y  BARTLETT PEARS ; 
—’f .  t Nahm , orchard ebrncr 
Byrns and Moody Roads, 500 
yards south of Stetson V illage./
'/ '' ' : tf; ■
SE E  THIS ONE BEFO R E YOU 
buy any other home — Im m acu­
la te  2. bedroom Uni-Log hom e on 
/ a c re , ' Full basem ent, fire- 
I place and w /w  carpet. Tele­
phone 762-6178 or 765-5077. 29
VEESi PEACHES AND EARLY . 
Ita lian  prunes. Pick your own. 
Leslie Mills, P a re t Road, Oka--/ 
nagan Mission. Telephone 761- 
4347.' t f .
NEW 3 BEDROOM,. FULL 
basem ent NHA home. ’Two fam ­
ily zoned oh Biirne Ave. Close 
to schools arid shopping center. 
Telephone 763-3020 after 6 p.m.
36
Ltd.
551 B ernard Ave. 2-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; Art 
D ay 4-4170; Hugh Tait 2-8169; 
George Trim ble 2r0687; A, 
Salloum 2-2673; H arold Den* 
ney 2-4421; Peachland Branch 
Office, 767-2202, H i l t o n  
Hughes, Mgr,
LOW DOWN PAY'MENT ON A 
bedroom home. Located m 
Rutlprid district. Black Moun­




Well established progressive 
Real E sta te  and Insurance Of­
fice in central city with staff 
of nine is offered for sale at 
a very reasonable price, E x­
cellent opportunity for young, 
aggressive nominee. Share­
holders are  offering 25'"i’ to 
50/1: of shares to nominee with 
excellent salesm anship record.




TOMATOES FOR SALE: Biiiig 
own containers. .SI.50 per 40 lb, 
box. Call at H, Dcrieksoii’s 
farm , / Westbank or telephone 
768-5729. 30
BEDROOM HOME, 2 BED- 
rooms on the main floor, one 
down stairs: Full basem ent. On 
% acre lot with 30 fru it trees. 
Location: 1340 Highland Drive 
South. Telephone 762-6764. 37
TH R EE LOTS SERVICED vyith 
domestic water. 75x137, Reason­
ably priced. Telephone 765-.5904, 
Location Rutland. 30
BARTLETT. PEARS — 1172 
Glcnm oie Drive, opposite the 
golf course. Pick your own, 
$1.50 a box. /  30
/F R E E F O N E  PEACHES — 
Call evening.^, M. L. Kuip- 
ers, Barnaby Road., Okanagan 
Mission. ■ tf
CUCUMBERS, TOMATOES and 
peppers, etc. 'Telcphorie,765-6600 
or call a t Kozubs,- Old VernOn 
Rd. , tf
FREESTONE PEACHES FOR. 
sale. Telephone 764-4680, Mr. G. 
C ram ar, Raym er Rd., O ka-’ 
nagan Mission, ' tf
ONE BEDROOM RETIRE- 
m ent home, Knox Cres. Tele­
phone 763-2627 after 6 p.m .
' ' ' '-29
27
3 YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM 
home, 10 minutes from city. 
Ideal for young couple ior re ­
tired. Telephone 762-6218^____ 31
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ONLY 
$2,000 down. Close to school nnd 
store, Telephone after 6 p.m, 
762-6203. 29
TRANSCEDENT Crabapples, 
B artlett pears and , Wealthy 
apples, P lease bring containers. 
Telephone 762-8055, 27
BARTLETP PEARS, RICK 
your own, $1..50 per box at '1749 
Highland Drivb'~-North. Tele­
phone 702-7364. tf
PICKLING CUCUMBERS FOR 
sale. Telephone, 762-7595, 699 
R ichter St., north end.
26-27-30
19,31 ACRES in South Kelowna D istrict. Covered with 
pine with .some tim ber value. Ideal location (or privacy 
with good view. Full P rice  $19,500 but open to offers.
Easy term s avalliible. Exclusive,
LAKEVIEW HEIGH'I’S -  11 acres new orchard plus 4 
acres view pruin'rty. Over 101)0 frontage on Highway 97 
nnd BoiiclK'rle road. Exceptional view of lake from all 
polnt.s adds tn Miluv. Priced at'only  $4,000 iiur acre with 
term a. Exchi.sive.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD,
270 BERNARD AVF,. PHONE 702-2739
KELOWNA, n C .
Rusa Winfield . .  76'2-ii(V.!0 Bill P oelrer '.........  762-3319
Doon Wlnfiehl .. '(62-6(’.()8 Norm Y n e g c r   762-3.574
Hub Vlrkera 762-4474
FOR SALE 
Credit  Union Building
H L L I S  a n d  
L A W R E N C E  A V E .
A p p l y  at  
1 6 0 7  El l i s  St.
LGMBARDY PARK -  2 AND 
3 bedroom, custom built houses, 
Telephone for appointm ent after 
5 p.m ., 76.3-2606,   29
3% a6 r ES IN Gl.ENM ORE ON 
Central Road, Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particnlar.s. tf
o r
' I c l c p l i o n c  762 -431 .$
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 2 Bed­
room home, nice yard and frull 
trees. 2110 Ejhel St.__ tf
F O irS A L E P N E W  GARAGE 
with roll-up door. Size 16’ x 22’. 
Telephone 762-7078,  ^
FOR SALE -  NICE LARGE 
prune plums, cheap. Telephone 
762-3835, 28
V EE PEACHES FOR SALE, A/ 
J . M nranda, R aym er Road, Ok­
anngan Mission.  29
TO M A TO ESrA . Ĉ , BERARD^ 
KLO Rond. Telephone 762-6210.
,31
GRAPES FOR SALE, WHITE 
.seedless, 10c lb, Telephone 762- 
0 ( 1 5 0 . ____________________ ?7
CANNING TOMATOES FOR 
.sale. Phone at noon or evening'^ 
(62-8473. T, Th, S 28
22. Property W anted
WEI.I. BUILT 2 - 3 BEDROOM 
house, c lo 'c  ill, south side of 
Bernard, With basem ent pre- 
29 ferred. No agents. Write Box 
 — I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - I ---------- ! A-715, The Kelowna Daily Coiir-
N 'e w 3 B f e d r o o m H o m e | ' ' ‘'  . .
' RELIABLE
I .  (■5VA1 ING,
1. lh ,  
Id n  il
s tf
DIG
li'l in n.id-Si'p- 
B..X A-718, The 
I'l,liner 30
•ll 1 'iri'hn-''
; ;ic Ki ' i  t •'> I II
, BUSINESS OPP.ORTUNITY. . . . . .
p .- s.-.M .i Miii,,.n v(.ili tii".v pumps. Paved driveway,■(■, 
;r,:.ii’ Ci.pi .  Ml : ' i « i ' f i ' i t  (rnntage on lligh-A'ay and 
P«i i,i-' i.i, II I. 1.1.Ill I’i 'i l i i i  liicntlon for sharp Increase 
lu M.o.p -ii.ii I fi'i li'ck. stock and barrel, with
I'l'V l i n  Ml I'd'  ;. .c| . ' ,  M L S
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-
C E. M EICA LFE




In Ideal location, featuring 
fireplace, carport and some 
frull trees, private sale. 
$.5200.00 down, Close In schools 
and store (In lornbartiy  
Square), Owner leaving city. 
PHONE 76.5-6653 DAYS 
or 762-44.50 EVENINGS.
ASK FOR ABE, \  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f  '  V  - i ' . T , f T h t "  t f i  M (
IMMEDIaV E POSSESSION,
'J ne'A ' NBA Itomes with 3 lied 
rtKiins, 2 flreplaers, carport 
Will to wall carpetiiiK, nnd 
roughed in ttlumbing In f'd- 
basem ents. Choice city loca 
lion*. We will take your juevent 
home In trade, Colllnson M ort­
gage and Inveilinent* Ltd., 762- 
3713. Tli-S T 'n.-27
27
I’ARTY, ^(iooi)
ri'friei'i'i-s has $1,(88) iluwil pa'. • 
liii'lil oil Mhallcl li'iii e or Im 
( |o -r  III Wide full ili-lails to
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24 . Property for Rent








Wi'’, A lurM O vT N G ~6()0 IvTTxEl)
c o l o r s  p o l y a n t h u s  p l an t s  f o r  
Mile.  C h e a p  lOc. Mrs. R. Burv,
29
29. Articles for Sale
Stereo Sale
l(i67 IllO'Icl I’leetwood,
I  e g,  JO.'ill.lW, I  a l e  $ 3 7  1 .'lO
10(17 m o ' i e l  I' l('( t wood,
3 w a y ,  r*'K. $649,9.5,  
s a l e  $.54!l .50
d i o  t i i i de  re( | idi ( ' d)  
l.’ e d  Flet ' fA'ood 3 vsay,
, ,\2U da,'.yMill'd (iii^'fc $220 .50
PANDOSY MUSIC
OUiOB Soi ' l l i  lUiodov.'i ■'•7u:1-'24(K) 
Mi. i i  to \‘i ed 0 '( iii,-.i: 3U |, in,
' I  n  il s .  t o  Set 0  a,m. 0  p  m
28
YEAR ULD ROYAL SAI AUI
I  ■ , M  a b l e  t •'  | «  V ,  I  d e l ,  b i n e  (  I I I  l y ­
i n g  1 i i ' ic.  e x e e l i e r i l  ( i i i i d i l i o i i .  
( I ' . L N I  1 (,(81 I I ' - . l  !• l iKlI l  A t i d e  ‘ i d l h  b l O (  u d i )
i P r u i  l o i a '  i i o ' ( ' . i i i i i . g  e .owri ,  •.(/*■ to. ' I » ) i -
...........................................h i 'ili- 
H'l 








'1 1 V. I Kill ( I ' l  AND 
M '»>) (,'1', I III I'liliii e
< (f '.I e.e.i'' I ' erl ni.d
I I ,« I ' 1,1 U 1 > !e-
,(,5'i ,'.0
PA G E lg KEU)W NA DAILY COURIER. THUR., AUG. 31. 19C7'
2 9 ; A rtides fo r Sale 130. Articles for Rent
35 . Help W anted, 38 . Employ^ W anted
69.95'iViking Wrj'nger W asher 
Inglis W ringer W asher 
Zenith WringtT W asher 
E u re k a W rin g e r W asher
■ T V s //" ;" '" , :
'40” E lectric  Range as is 19.95 












Rent a practically ' new Type- 
w riicr from t EMPO  a t special 
horn,e, rates.'
We deliver and pick up — 
TEMPO 'bv  the Param ount 
T heatre) 762-3200.- .
: , T. Th. S tf
CRIES AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
refit. Telephone 762-3246:
■ ' . . ' W-Th*F-tf
P ersona l  S e c re ta ry
'//S350''
I Mu.st have shorthand "
: arid typing. ;
; Neat and-receptive: 
" ,  personality,,
.■/Appiy'ii.,,'
GIRL WITH YEARS OF Ex­
periences in general office work 
is capable of • doing payroU, 
accounts receivable, accounts 
payable,' invoicing, /  salesihan- 
ship and cashier. Form erly  em ­
ployed a t Shelly B rothers Ltd., 
Telephone 762-7465 . 28
42. Autos f d r  Sale
CONVERTIBLE — 1962 COR- 
vair Spyder, 150 h.p. super­
charged iriotor, 4-speed floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032.
Th-F-S-tf
42A . M otorcydes
FOR SALE — 1965 HONDA 300 
super Hawk in excellent condi­
tion with ex tras. Telephone' 768- 
'5609. .'27'
44 . Trucks & Trailers
384 Bcrriard Ave.' .762-2025]









32. W anted to  Buy
SPOT C A SH -W E , PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items: Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 EUis St.
^ tf
Mrv 
7 6 2 - 2 6 4 6
WORKING m o t h e r s ;  • -  MY 
licensed Da.v Care C entre offers 
I you a double service in Septeria- 
b e r 'K i n d e r g a r t e n  for 4 and 
■ 5 year olds. Eiu'oll now Tele­
phone M r s .  Velina Davidson, 
! 762-4775. T h - F - S - t f
1962 VOLKSWAGEN, DELUXE. 
Good condition. $700. For fur­
ther particu lars p lease te le ­
phone 762-6834 a fte r 6:00 p.m
■,"'28'
1959 M ERCEDES-BENZ 220s , 
private sale. Big 6 cylinder, gas 
model, in exceUent condition. 
First $1,200:00 takes. Telephone 
762-7284. 27
The Place 





WHY Ta k e  a Ch a n c e ? w e
pay cash for ah useable items, 
j Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
: S u therland; Ave., telephone 763- 
12604:, ' : ,tf
27
FULL TIME P 0  S I T I 0  N S 
available for car hostesses and 
kitchen help; Fuil training pro­
gram . Flexible hours, uniform 
provided., /R equirem ents; neat, 
p leasant, am bitious., Telephone 
m anager, 762-4307 ior in ter­
view; ' 28
INTERIOR ANT) EXTERIOR 
painting and repairs. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. Telephone 762* 
8641. . ' 48
R E ID 'S  CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S U
18” X 36” , OR APPROXIMATE, 
burl, any shape. Two slabs if 
po'ssible. M ust be in godd condi­
tion: W rite J . Patroch, 301-13 
West, P rince Albert, Sask., 28
EDIXA .PRISM aT R EFLEX  
cam era . A package offer. S tand­
a rd  lens plus interchangeable 
135 MM telephoto. C am era wiU 
adap t to all Pentax  accessories. 
Also included, a gadget bag, 
bellows unit and electronic 
flash. Telephone 762-4315 or 762* 
7137 a fte r  6 p.m . 27.
LARGE OLDER MODEL RE- 
.frig e ra to r, $125 or trade  for TV 
o r dinette suite. Tw d wheel 
'trailer, 2 new tires, helper 
springs, 1,000 miles and large 
box 8 ’ X , 6 ’ X 6 ’ high. Can be 
converted to cam per, $100. Ori­
g inal oil,painting. 2405 Pandosy 
o r telephone 762-0943. 29
33. Schools and 
Vocations
S H A:R 0  N M. TANEMURA, 
A R C T, Kelowna School of 
Music, 1638 Pandosy St. Studio 
762-4762, res; 765-5375. P iano­
forte com plete with , ea r and 
sight training. Harm ony. Fprm . 
Counterpoint. H istory. T eacher’s 
w ritten . , 30
TO LIVE 
children, 
duties, perm anent employment, 
sa la ry , depending bn qualifica­
tions, Telephone 765-5879 after 
6:00 p.m . 30
1957 MONARCH, ALL-POWER, 
radio,Vwashers, like new tires. 
$350.00 or best offer. Telephone 
762-4769. tf
EX PERIEN CED  STENOGRA. 
pher desires position, fu ll . or 
part-time,. W rite Box A*723, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 32
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
power equipped. Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-3422 or 
view a t 1079 H arvey Ave, tf
EX PERIEN CED  CLERK TYP* 
1st would like part tim e employ­
m ent, .morning p re ferred r Tele- 
IN. CARE FOR .3 762-7832.,„ 29
light housekeeping CARPENTRY WORK REASON-
SALESLADY STEADY P o s i ­
tion • in staples dept. Apply 
Fum erton’s, 441 B ernard  Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 27
able ra te . Telephone 763-2654.
30
WANTED — TEACHER FOR 
tenor tianjo. Telephone 762-7954
' :'28
EX PERIEN CED  MOTEL H ELP 
required for steady positiori. 
Quo Vadis Motel. Telephone 
762-5373/ : , / tf
DAYTIME BABYSITTER RE- 
quired fo r . 4 y e a r  old. Live in 
or out. Expectant m other wel­
come. Telephone 762-7576. 27
ONE 308 CHURCHILL R IFLE 
w ith :scope (deluxe), $95,00; one 
8 m m  with scope (deluxe), $90; 
one 303 sem i-autom atic with 
ex tra  m agazine, $80; one .38 
calib re  p o lice . special gun with 
holster, $65. 'Telephone 765-6063.
:■"-■/' • '' 27
REGISTER NOW -FO R  TAP 
and baton. Stonnell School of 
Daricing. Telephone 764-4795- 40
CLEANING LADY ONE DAY 
per week, Telephorie 762-5394. 28
NEW BATON T W I R L IN G 
classes starting: soon.. Call
Helen Donnelly 762-6229, . 29
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
34. Help W anted Male
Q p p o r tu n i ty
MO'VIE CAMERA, LIGHT BAR, 
tripod. Only used five tim es. 
F ilm s 1% years bid, R etail, $264 
-—will sell cheap. Caill 762-5531. 
(8:30 to 4:30) 30
TH R EE PIE C E  BEDROOM 
B uite,; like new,' bbk m attress, 
rugs and chair. Telephone 763- 
I213.''"'. . : t t
PIANO AND- BENCH FOR 
sale. Small upright, $275. Day 
bed $25, 17” portable TV $45. 
762-2529. 32
BUY IT NOW FOR HUNTIN(3 
season; just like hew, 30-06 rifle 
and scope with shells. Tele­
phone 763-2696. : - 29
Large United S tates and Can­
adian. Company in A gricultural 
field . urgently requires rep re­
sentative in, this a rea  for 
Crop Service D epartm ent.. Ap- 
■ plicant m ust have recent agri^ 
cu ltu ra l background and be 
w ell-regarded in  a r e a , .
Position is full-tim e, or can be 
handled a t first along: with 
your presen t farm ing opiera- 
tion. ;Succesful applicant can 
expect: above average earnings 
with excellent opportunity for 
early, advancem ent in. this 
area. Write
B ox'A-720,;
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
,, ;■ 27
PORTABLE C 0  M M E RCIAL 
ru g  cleaning machine. Good 
m oney m aker. Telephorie 763- 
3213.' 28
ONE .LARGE MA.PLE CRIB 
with mattre.Ss, $15. One heavy 
oak -buffet, $35. Telephone 762- 
3324. 28
B E L L  UPRIGHT PIANO. 
Good condition, $325. Telephone 
762-5404. . 29
SHOP FOREMAN WITH EX 
perience in  box factory or wood­
working shOp. Must be  able to 
supervise up to 10 employees 
take care  of m achinery and 
should not be afraid  to work 
Steady job for righ t m an . Loca- 
tion^C algary . P l e a s e  sta te  
wages required  and send written 
application, including past ex­
perience and references to 
Alberta P alle t Company, 4027- 
11th S treet S.E., C algary, Alta
'■ 32
G IR L’S BIKE, 
good condition. 
4148.'
6 - 11 YEARS, 
Telephone 762- 
' 29
BOYS’ 3 SPEED, BICYCLE. 
Good condition,' $2C). - Telephone 
762-5404, ' ’28
QUANTITY 'p i ’ U s T d 7 b r  ICKS. 
Telephone 762-7640 after 6 p.in.
' 28
ADULTS 3 W HEEL BICYCLE. 
C'impletely recondition. Tele­
phone 763-2115. , 27
40. Pets & Livestock
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L ^ R e g -  
istered Beagle puppies, Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No 
2, Highway 6 , Vernon.
. Th-F-S-tf
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R 
R. M cHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna 
telephone 764-4110. tf
WANTED — MALE SIAMESE 
kitten. P apers not necessary 
but .will accept if ' available 
763-2400. Evenings 763-2026. 30
W A N T ED -PIA N IST
FOR, KELOWNA 
M EN’S CHOIR 
1967 - 1968 Season. 
P ractices, held W ednesday 
evenings.
'.;' C ontac t
F .
2 - 2 5 5 4  even in g s
EIGHT YEAR OLD BAY Geld­
ing, for experienced rider. Also 
tandem  horse tra ile r. Reason­
able. Telephone 762-6660. 27
BEAUTIFUL SEAL POINT 
neutered Siam ese cat. Reason 
able to a kind home. Telephone 
762-2649.
FOR SALE 1965 HONDA 55 
iSlOO or best offer. Telepkione 
762-2641 after 5 p.m .
SACRIFICE - I L L N E S S I N  
family’ forces sale/of 1960 In ter­
national %-ton. Excellent condi­
tion. $600. Telephone ,763-2247.
29
4 4 . Trucks & Traiiei;5
1967 CHEV % TON. NEW CON- 
dition. Sell or trad e  for pro­
perty  in Kelowna area. Tele­
phone Westbank 768-5404. 28
1957 CHEV 3 TON, GOOD CON- 




1964 BEAUMONT CONVERT- 
ible, all the ex tras. Im m aculate. 
P.S ., P.B ., $2,100. Telephone 
Cliff 9 to 8. 762-3536. tf
1962 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
good condition, reconditioned 
motor, new tires. Telephone 764- 
4888. 31
1964 LAURENTIAN PONTIAC 
sedan, V-8 autom atic, new tire.s, 
top condition, $1,800. Telephone 
762-4494. 29
1965 OLDSMOBILE STA RFIRE, 
fully power equipped, excellent 
condition, $3800.00. Telephone 
762-2016. 29
1954 ZEPHYR, 6 CYLINDER, 
good solid transportation . F irs t  
$125.00 takes. Telephone 762- 
4900. 28
1960 BUICK LeSABRE, POWER 
steering and b rakes. All new 
tires. Sacrifice a t $975. Tele­
phone 762-5365. : 27
1953 CHEV' SEDAN, CLEAN, 
radio, re a r  speaker, ex tra  win­
ter tires. 57,000 m iles, only $150. 
Telephone 763-3037. 27
1958 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR, 
$300. G arbers G eneral Store, 
W estbank or telephone 768-5829.
. 27
42. Autos fo r Sale
28
AGGRESSIVE MATURE 30-55 
with car t o , service established 
accounts in Kelowna area . Po­
tential. earnings $110-5125 week­
ly. Telephone 763-2920. , tf
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or
1966 BISCAYNE CHEV., stand­
ard , V-8, 15,000 original miles. 
Offers? 'Telephone '765-5340.
27
D A N C E  ORCHESTRA FOR 
New Y ear’s P arty . Write C ana­
dian Legion, Revelstoke, B.C., 
stating particu lars. - , 27
FULL TIM E M ESSENGER R E 
quired with bicycle. See m an­
ager at CN Tel. Com m unica­
tions on B ernard  Ave. tf
a t Pontiac Corner
1964 Dodge Van.
9 passenger, 10 
w indow s/radio, 
good condition.:
Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
Garler  M o to r s  Ltd.
■ ‘The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy ■ '  762-5141
H arvey and Ellis
1955 FORD CONSUL CON- 
vertible, new tire s , $250.00. Tele­
phone 762-3413. 27
1958 ■ FORD CONVERTIBLE. 
Selling a t $650. Telephone 762t 
7665. 27
42A. M otorcycles
37 . Salesmen and
C O M B  I N E  D STOCKMAN, 
counterm an, sales for automo­
tive wholesaler. Apply in own 
handwriting stating age, experi­
ence and salary  expected. \Vrite 
Box A-716, K e l o w n a  Dail.v 
Courier. ' 21
APARTMENT. S i  E E  R EFR l- 
gerntor. Self-defrost, Now con- 
,dilion. Telei)hone 762-2906. ,27
  9 '" " 6 ’7 T i ^ E -
, : tf
W A N T E D  — R E T IR E D  OR 
Semi-retired m a c h i n e s t  or 
m echanic to bi>erate milling 
machine oart time. Intere.sting 
work, apply W estmills Carpets 
Limited. , 28
RUGS 9’ X 12’., 
phone 763-3213.
CALL 762-4445  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
35. Help W anted, 
Female
CHEVY HARDTOP 
Mint 58 Chev, 4 dr. H.T.', 2nd 
owner, equipped with automatic 
trans,, 6 cyl.,, poweiy brakes, ra ­
dio, re a r  speaker, 8.50x14 Royal 
M asters, head rests , vinyl roof 
and finished in Fairla-ine red. 
Excellent in every respect. 
Telephone 764-4271. T, Th,S tf
TEXAS OIL COMPANY NEEDS 
mail; oyer 30 at once for K el 
owna area. Rapid advance 
m ent, liberal fringe, beriefits. 
Must have car and be able to 
take short trip.S'. Sales, experi­
ence helpful but rio t necessary, 
W rite Lee Tomlinson, sales 
m anager. Southwestern Petro* 
letim Corporation, F ort Worth, 
Tej;as for an apixiintment for 
an interview on Septem ber 25 at 
Vancouver, B.C. 28
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
Roadm aster two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes . and steering , radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00.: Can be seen 
at Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. ' tf
LADY~WANITED TO WORK IN 
fishing, lodge, Kelowna area. 
Radio telephone 1K152. Tele­






GO BACK TO SCHOOL 
• . ON A
Y a m ah a  M o to rc y c le  |
From  as low as $279.00 brand 
new. Large selection. F rom  
50cc to 350cc.
SEE
M o to r s
HWY. 97N.
We take anything in trade  
Open every day 
TELEPHONE 762-5203
1966 TRIUM PH TR 6. GOOD 
condition. Low m ileage. Tele­
phone 762-4650.! 27
To someone
1964 BUICK LeSabre 4 Dr. H ardtop
—Equipped with all-the extras in* 
eluding P.S., P .B ., radio, V-8, auto­
m atic, 4 b a rre l and white waU 
tires. Finished , in gleaming Arctic 
white and priced 
a t only
1964 TRIUMPH Spitfire R o a d s te r -
Equipped with, 4-pri-the-floori buc? 
ket seats, new clutch.
TEST DRIVE THIS ONE TODAY!
1966 STUDEBAKER 4 D r. S e d a n -
Equipped with big ‘6’ and auto-
— Auto-’64 RENAULT Dauphine
m aitc. Ideal for the 
student! ........ 1-----  Only
matic.. T h is  1 
trem eiy clean. 
Only
owner
59 PONTIAC — 6 cyl.,
autom atic, power steer-
$895
’60 RENAULT Dauphine
■Dark blue with con­
trasting 
interioi Only
'66 RENAULT 10 — One- 
owner, equipped







leatherette  upholstery, 
Abarth exhaust, tach, 
Michelin ‘X ’ 
tires. Only’57 DODGE Custom 
Royal — V-8' autom atic, 
tutone blue and 
white. . .  Only
OPEN 'TIL 8 p.m.
MON. THRU. SAT.
1140 Harvey (Hwy. 97) Ph. 2-0543
'-S'
1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK, 
V-8,;4-barrel, 3-speed automatic, 
power steering and disc brakes. 
Radio, tinted windows, only 
2,800 miles, w'hite -walls, deluxe 
trim . Full w arran ty . Telephone 
762-4984. 30
MUST SELL -  LIKE NEW 1967 
Merciiry Cougar — 289 cu. in. 
4-barrel with only 5,000 actual 
miles. Pow er steering, radio, 
WW wide oval sports tires with 
M ercury Mags, Telephone 765- 
5094, 30
CALL 762-4445
1964 BEAUMONT CONVERT- 
iblo V-8 autom atic, power steer- 
ing, ixiwer brakes. Very good 




: \ * I.
SEPTIC TANKS O U R SPECIALTY
1 PIECE CONSTRUCTION
8 0 0  Gallon 
6 0 0  Gallon
2  PIECE CONSTRUCTION
1 0 0 0  Gallon 
1 2 0 0  Gallon
ALL WOI^KMANSHIP GUARANTEED
Have Your Contractor Install A 
SCHERLE Pre-Cast Septic Tank
APPROVED BY LOCAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
O - K R i r K  O L D  V l f  HK A B W e w i N ®  C O M P A N V  (M.C.)  C T O.
rpM 7 (,2*2224
7 h i »  • d v « t t ' a « m * n t  i t  n o t  p u o l . t h t o  o r  o.tpi*>td by  t n t  Uiqwior C o n u o t  B o t r d  0 ( by O o v t r n m t n t  of D n l  tri C o t u r n b i t
Dease Road HI HIM) DRIVI IN Phone 765-6457
U #  Mobile Homes 
and Campers
mKNIGHT
J.C.'s F irs t and L argest .Dealer,
Ve are  also V anguard Dealers
BURNABY TRAILER 
 ̂ CENTER LTD. ' 
Tcans-Canada H w y .  West;
ft KAMLOOPS.
I Tel4?hbne 372-8018 Kamloops






|6 0 x l  Klassic 
|46  x t o  Villager 
142 X TO 20th C entury 
|38 x jlO Estai^sVilla 
152 x T 2  Klassic 
MB xril2 Nor, W estern,
127 x1r Shult . / '
|36  X '8  Canadian S ta r 
113’ /Holiday, • 15%’ Holiday
17*|jp^liday , 19’ Holiday
I CLAflKDALE EN TERPRISES 
“  Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
^42-2657 542-2611
NEW AND USED BOATS 
AND OUTBOARD 
.MOTORS
See pur large selection now.
, Before you buy, be sure you 
try  Sieg Motors, all boats and 
m otors a t a discount. Now is the 
tim e .to buy a t Sieg Motors.
P ay  little or nothing down. 
E asy term s. Wh take anything 
in trade. Go a little fu rther 
to get m ore ;fo f your, money.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
' Hwy. 97 '.
R am bler, Volvo, Jeep , Evin- 
riide, Y am aha Sales and Service 
We take anything in trad e  
Open every day 
TELEPHONE 762-5203
a » « i B e d  M t e r t t t e i n e B U  « i> e  N ^ c a  
(or thij pa*« moit ,b« r*c«lv*o By 
1:10 (.Ol. day e< pdbUealJoa.
pboM wa-MCS
WANT AD CASH BATES
doe or two days I ’.ie per ,word. per.
. tnserttoB.
■ ro rte  coniecotive day*. So Pet 
word per tjttertloii.
• V'Sx e«M»etitlyw d«yw ,ri4o'*«!w bed.‘ 
per.' tn»ert»«L;''''
M l n i m a n i  cBorce b u e d  o o  IS w o r d * .
' Btrttit. CncaaetncoU. Uu t Us m  
S^c per wont, mialniiiai ILTS.
D e a t h  N o U c e a ,  l o  M e r o o r U m .  C a r d i  
o t  T h a n k s  I V S c  p e r  w o r d ,  m l m r o t u n  
'V..
'  l i  n o t  p a i d  w i t h i n  1 0  d a j - f  a n  k i W r  
■ tioD al c h a r y e  o f  l O . p e r . c e n t -
LOCAL c l a s st f ik d  d is ^ y  
Deadline 5:00 p jn . day p re v iw  to 
pabU'caUiia. '
Coe inaertloo 51.40 per cohmui tnch 
Three .coniedatlTe mseHiona 51.33 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive . Insertions 51.35 
t>«r column Inch.
Read rour advertisement the first 
day It appear*. We will uot be respon­
sible lor more than one incorrect in* 
•ertion .
UtniiBimi ckaxto lo r u y  •dtortlM -
ment is S3c.
iSc ch aiie  for Want Ad .Bos Nnmben;
While erety  e«)d**»« wffl A* B*d* 
to rirwaid repUee to box nnmber* to 
the advertiser a* soon as possible we 
accept no lUbiUty to r ^ w c t  ol kws or 
damafo alleged tp arise tbrooXb ellber 
failure or de'ay tn forwatdlna sucb 
replies however caused; whetlier by 
neclieeoce or otherwla*.
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COMPLAINT BACKFIREJ)
WANSTEAD, England tCP) 
i-rAn E ssex m an thought $13.50 
was too m uch for a basem ent 
apartm ent so he called in the 
municipal ren t contrpl officer. 
’The council m an a.greed the 
ren t w a s  incorrect--it was too 
little. The tenant now pays $15.
DROP IN A BUCKET
L O  N D O N  (C P )--’n ie  post 
dffitre has w arned telephone 
subscribers to  bew are of a 
hoaxer .who has been m asquer­
ading as an engineer arid ask­
ing people to. drop their tele­
phones in » bucket of w ater to 
cure line fau lts.'
46’ DOWTY TURBOCRAFT 
Je t runabout. F ibrcg las con- 
! sln ictioh . convertible top. 145 
h.p. Intercepter V-8. Good ski 
boat.. Complete with 3,000. lb. 
.tandem trailer $2,500. Telephone 
764-4476. . 28
f o r  s a l e  c a r , t o p  f i b r e ! 
glass boat, 3 hp Eyinnide mo*l 
tor and car top rack , 5^5., Of-  ̂
fers. Telephone 765-6488. 291
ex
f o r  SALE — 8 FOOT STY RO -1 
foam hulled sailboat. Unsink-
able—great for beginner. Tele-
T. Th, S if I p h o n e  762-2641 after 5: 25-271
■' KNIGHT 
C a in d a’s F inest Mobile Homes
O k a n a g a n  
obi Ie Hom es
% ̂ i l e  N. on Highway 97





K E L O W N A  AUCTION MAR-1 
ket, next to the drive-in thea tre , 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day. 7:30 p.m. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736, tt
swinging to Labatt’s.
Labatt’s is brewed arid aged naturally right here / .
iri B.C. Arid its smooth flavour comes'from more than 
a century of knowing just the right easy-drinking, 
smooth flavour people like,. . '
So, when people discover a beer this great —  
it’s bound to start a trend. And that's why the swing 
is to Labatt’s. Join in !
' ' ^
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd:,, opening July 1 
• adults only). New in quiet 
country setting r iea r  the lake. 
L a r ^  lots, 50 am p electrical 
i>erf|ce, telephone, cable TV
underground. Choose your lot, 
malie a reservation  how. In- 
q u iji  H iaw atha Camp, Lake- 
shoi^ Rd;, telephone 762-3412.
CHASSIS MOUNT CAMPER 
for jjale. 1966 custom  built, 11 ft. 
on 1964 Dodge .V-8 ton truck 
witlfediial wheels. Cam per has 
hitdP~and m any other ex tras. 
O n ly  $3,500. Telephone 548-3827
''22
PARADISE CAMP MOBILE 
Home P a rk , W estbank, B.C. On 
thehake , lots of room, children 
welcome.  p®
19% FT. T E E  P E E  HOLIDAY 
tra iler, com pletely self-contain­
ed, gb-1 condition. Telephorie 762- 
''825'fr. /  .'31
49. teg a is& T en d ers
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E sta te  of Edw ard Austin I 
LESLIE otherwise known as 
Edw ard A. LESLIE, d e ceased ,' 
late, of R.R. No. .4, P a re t Rd., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Creditors and others hav ing ' 
clainis against the said  e s ta te : 
are hereby required to send 
them  duly verified, to the PUB­
LIC TRUSTEE, 635. B urrard  
S treet, Vancouver 1, B.C., be­
fore the 9th day of October, 1967, 
after which date the assets of 
the ' said E state will be d is tr i-} 
buted, having ■ regard  only to i 
claim s th a t have been rece iv ed .'
Dennis R. Sheppard,
PUBLIC TRUSTEE.
12’ X 60’ MOBILE HOME. E ight 
m onths old. Can be seen a t Duck 
Lake Inn, Winfield. 31
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
fo r  :'■;/.//,;■:/'/■ 
Courier  Classified
KINGSTON, R. I. (A PI—An 
e.xpert on poisonous' fish said 
Tuesday there  m ay be an un re­
cognized, chronic jxiison hazard 
in fish protein concentrate—the 
newly developed ‘hish flour” 
hailed by U.S. Vice-President 
Hubert H. Hum phrey as a 
p ^an tia l weapon against world 
hunger.
rir. Bruce W. H alstead also 
said, on an unreleated subject,
sion and order of m agnitude of 
potential health hazards from 
m arine f i s h e r i e s  products 
Although this hazard  is believed 
to be less serious in tem pera te  
zone w aters, one cannot assum e 
the. . . . process to be without 
danger even in t e m p  e r  a t  e 
a re a s .”
A recent report by the U.S. 
governm ent’s council on m arine 
resource's hailed "fish  flour” as
th S ^ t° \s  conceivTble rihat S  key potential m eans of fu ^
latibns of,.edible ' lish . could be '
Humphrey, chairm an of the 
council, has said th a t the m ate­
r ia l- s la te d  for expanded plant 
studies—potentially could feed 
c h i 1 d r  e n in underdeveloiied 
countries; at a .penny a day cost 
for each child. .
intentionally and stealthily poi- 
s o i i^  by artific ia l m eans—thus 
c o * i tu t in g  an  insidious, m eth­
od of chemical-biological w ar­
fare. ' •
l l ie  physiciah-director, of the 
■ International Biotoxieological 
Centre, World Life Research 
In A tu te , Colton, Calif., m ade 
thw com m ents in addressing a 
syitiposiuin on "drugs from  the 
sea .” ,
Dr. H alstead ' said biotoxic - 
pohonpus - agents are  present 
in m any m arine organism s and 
that it Is possible for those to 
be 'jiassed via tlie food chain of 
the .sea from tiny organism s iip 
through various kinds of fish 
and eventually to man. ■ 
” WiH6 the advent of, the fish 
p bo  t e i n concentrate process, 
riiaiii has now added one more 
step 'In , this process by concen­
trating  m assive quantities i of 
biological conccntrntors-fishes 
"The . . . process now intro­
duces an entirely new dimen
d ig s  HIP CHURCH
G R 0  T 0  N, Enland ( C P I -  
Two babies were christened to 
the strains of a jazz trio  in a 
Suffol'a church. Tlie paren ts of 
one, fout'-month-old Helen P a r­
tridge, were m arried  in a Jazz- 
accompanied , service in the 
sam e churqh three years ago.
GAVE FALSE ALARM
DOUGIAS, Isle of Man (CP' 
■Worried M anxmen thought a 
riot w as-occu rring  when they 
heard .shouting and swearing 
coming from inside the island’s 
jail. An official, told them  that 
the inmates wrire m erely cheer 
ing a cricket m atch lielweeri 
pilisoiiors' teams.'
For Safety's Sake
HAND THIS TO 
YOUR CARRIER IF YOU 
PLAN A HOLIDAY
s r o i ’ MY P.VPI.R
AddrrsN
Dale ......... \




i t t s  AT ITS B IS T
For free home delivery and bottle return, phong:
7 6 2 -2 2 2 4
Your r e s p o n s e  to  our  ' 'O p en  H ouse ' '  w e e k e n d
w a s  o v e r w h e l m i n g - t conning, w e  w e r e
de l igh ted  t o  m e e t  you and  hope  t h a t
sa w w a n t  to  ta lk  to  us
this  fa sc ina t ing  w a y  of m aking  m oney .
Call us anytime. . .
VV-T Chinchilla Ranch
Paret Road —  R.R. 4, Kelouna 
Telephone 764-4361
T H IS  A O V E R T IS tM tN I  IS  NOT, P U B U S H tO  O R ,D IS P L A V f
n  B Y  T H E  L IQ U O R  .C O N T R O L  B O A R D 'O R  BY  T H E  Q O V E R N W E n 't  O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA . '
DRIVE BY
One May Hold the Key to Your future
JUBILEE HOMES
Ju s t  Com ple ted  3  Bedroom Home
Cathedral entranoo, w w carpel entrance, living and 
dining room, double fireplace.
C a n  he scon  lii ‘^3*  ̂ Konno t ly  St. 
by  i ippi)inim.oii t  (inly.
,’l cicplionc 7(.)2-US.IS
im m acu la te  Condition
IModcrn t h r e e  b e d r o o m  . home,  B a s e m e n t  co i r ip l e t od  w i t h  
s i r a r e  bedroom, of f i ce  and r e c r e a t i o n  room. D o u b l e  w i n ­
d o w s  l i i r o u g h o u t .  7 lo t s  r i v a i l a b l c  w i t h  t h e  home, or wi l l  
.sell . s ei ia r ut e ly .  , . ,
h o t ' f u l l  p a r l i e t i l a r s ,  a n d  1 0  v i e w ,
call  M .  Diek at  5 - 6 4 7 7 .  M L S .
Lovely Duplex
One other 3 bedroiiiii home to be completed 
in abijut 3 weeks.
JUBILEE HOMES
3027 Pandosy .St. 7li2-(iH38
Close to schools and shopiTlng. 2 bedrooms each side, 
with third in full, concrete basem ent. Both sides Identical 
with li\'iiig room and dining rooiu. Only 2 years old. ■ ,
l o r  lull  de ta i l s ,  ami to  v ie w,  ca l l  G r a n t  D a v i s  
at  ?.’75.17. L x c l . /
If you arc looking for something special in a 
home and one you would be proud to own 
for years to come, drive byl464 Alta Vista 
and I think you will agree to search no far­
ther. The workmanship throughout is first 
class. There is a total of 1888 sq. ft. of living 
area with 4 bedrooms,'2 fireplaecs,. 2 bath­
rooms, lovely liying room, rumpus room, 
fieldslone fascia; the grounds arc a dream, 
i hc value of $.34,(K)().(K) is in this property. 
M L S .  '
LUPTOM AGENCIES
t t d .
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0  
H. Ki cck  — E.  WiddiTii i  — D,  P r i l c h i i r d H. . l u r u m e
Beautiful V iew
T
. Good Revenue  Proper ty
l.ARGIC HOUSE. I'Vstalr'i Miltc rctitcd fur SOO.iiil pi'r 
munth. Pro)icrtv zuncd ,fur buth cummcrcinl nnd industry, 
Full price Sin.n.V). M1..S, Phunc Larry Sdilusscr 2-KH18.
4 BEDROOM IIOMF In chmcc central lucatiun. Walking 
(llstnncc tu schoul, , lake, Im, pilid and churches. Mu-I be 
Koki thi.H ris itwiuT i/' tra ir  f> i'i'<’<l. I’ull iirlct'
M L S .  I ’houfi  L a r r y  K c h l o s s e r  '2-88jH.
Im m ed ia te  Possess ion
4 BUDt lOr iM HOMF. un l.iu:-' "itm rr' lutv Ncw'.v rtccnrntcd,
( I n s ' h e a t ,  Ul usc  tu * b up |  m g  Cl m i c  L 1', mil,'. SI,S,tun ..ILtx,
Phi.inc Ed lluA* 'J-li.’i.'ai ^
R evenue  Duplex W ith  View
b r i g h t  D FPI.FX . 2 cai h m Ic wuti  Pid m
bftsc'mcnt Himcmciit (liurhcd m Kitutty I'lnc. Price milv 
$27,1.'tO, MLS, Ptmnc Ed Hii . a ■.’•ll'i.'ri
1 uvclv humc in excellent, cnndltton with n beautiful view 
Ilf Dkiinngan Lake and surrounding, urea. Living room 
ha.- scall to wall and firciilnce, Kitchen, (Jlnlng room, and 
two l)ffirooins iiu'lu(i(‘fl In flofH' nroa of 1148 ft. ruU  
basem ent with recreation I'uum. Mn,y he handled with , 
Slk.ViO down. . r.
■ ' l o  v iew this lovely h o m e ,  call ,  C o m i c  P e t e r s  
111 ,‘i.()4.50. Ml -S.
Immediate  Possess ion
lliilu EE1..M1! AVENUl'l. This lovely 6 room bungalow is 
lueiited iieor Shu|e ('aprii Ceiilre hall phin. Im m aculate 
rir i.in e  Ki elien With large eating area. 
|,n \e lv  liirgu living rouiii with attractive open flrep k cc . .1 
ipiiim'm;. liedrnoms. Attached carport with paved side 
d rive , pile: inanv other e.xtra features.
C o m p l e t e  tKuails c an  be  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  
l l a r r v  Khl  iit 3 - 3 1 4 6 ,  M L S .
Southside Duplex
l .uiikii i it  fur  eeuiiuii i ieii l  l iv ing.  I.lvi* in o n e  u n i t ,  a n d  l e t  
I he  o i l i e r  i m i k e  v o u r  n ior tgag i !  a n d  t a x  p a y m e n t a .  l I p  a i a l  
d o w n  d u i i l e x , ’ 2 y e a r s  old. 2 b edr ooniH,  l a r g e  k i t c h e n  a m i  
l l v io g  r o o m  in e a c h  unit .  G a r a g e  n n d  c a r p o r t .  E l e c t r i c  
h e i P  ’ .Eiitl pr i e i '  S2.riHiiii w i t h  t e l  m s .
1 in |u i r c  n o w  In p h o n i n g  Hci:t I’ l c r son  
al  2 - l l o l  CM -' . "I '  3 - 4 6 1 6  days ,
, ImmedicTic Possess ion
 .............   ii. i i i lv lo w 'J l i i a l r u u m h o m e  on a ( tuie t  n u t l a n d
I 1 r  lu.  ■Ii. iiping a n d  t r a n s p u r t a t i o n ,  A n  i d ea l
1.1  ......... f i inulv h o m e ,  as  t h i r d  b e d r r x u n  . m a y
1 „ iniii! I l l  I-.I uii III I'.lei n  il" l i ea t i ng ,  L a r g e  lot  a n d  
n . i i u v  p l . i i i i i e i i ,  l - i i l l  I'l i c e  J L t . t i . V i ,  .
Ml S Call  \ ' c r n  S l a t c L a t  3 - 2 7 8 5 ,  
o r  1 r .mk ( ' o u v c s  at  2 - 4 7 2 1 .  M I . S .
REDUCED $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
licautiful NIIA liuirie on Thacker Drive, Tliis 3 'bedroom 
fitvUf' lumsL* liiifi mnny cxlrits, inchicUnB wiul'lo-' 
wall carpet. Solid nlaple cabinet kitchen, P rlv a t(;b a('k - 
yard with a view of the lake. Full Price $21,900 with 
(inly $4,(100 down. ,, . '
OKANAGAN tAKESHORE tOTS
I R A D T . K S  C U V T ;  i W L S T  SIDC.)
!) Irirge lakeshore lots lu 'l si.s milcK from Kelowna; 
Priced’ (rum .$7,Ho() to $1(1,.'■|(iO. Power, tele|>honn, good 
roads. Good tei'ins. MLS
C O R A L  m . A C I I  (1-.AS1 S I D E )
'niei.e choice lakeshore lots lire selling fast. Prices range 
from Sfi.'.f.Vi to $.''),(>(iO and include w ater, jKiwer, telephone 
ond goo d roads, ’ a e a c h  required. M L S.
South  Side Family and  Revenue  Home
x t i a  l e v e n i i o  l i o m  boardeis'f Aerosf i  f r o m  n e w  
1 1 , 0  t'.!7 l l u ; e  A v e n u e ,  H a l f  a b l o c k  to  Stratheona 
nd H e a c h .  S o u t h g a t e  S h op i i i ng  C e n t r e  a n d  b us  l ine,  
' Ke lo wna ' : !  m o s t  di s i r e d  a re a i . .  T h r e e  b r i g h t  bed-
i,lu (xt ni  .s'iM'ping' rwims in  full, (’ool bhWmeiii.-
W a n t  c 
l iosp i t a  
I ' m  k, I 
(Jiie o 
r o o m s  
( l a k  III 





, u i ( .  I i i e p l a e e ,  M'MUiiate d i n i n g  i thui i .  L ov e l y ,  l a n d  
p i o p e i t v  w i t h  p i \ v a c y  a t  t e a r ,  w i t h  p a t i o ,  lawiiK, 
a n d  t e n  a. in t e d  t r m i  t r e e i o  Al  c o nd i t i on  t h r o u g h -  
. . . I ,  - love:  , ( l i a p e  a n d  l iv i ng  room , c a r p e t  i nc lu de d ,  
...•ill ,,li , u M-iital With o p t i on  t o  b u y .  Approxi*
s.; ,0 0 u I'l I, o c t l e  M l .
\
A N D  I N S l ' R A N C n  A G  I N O '  I I D
532 B E H N A U D  AVL.N' t  i: , ■ PIUJ.NE <i.2-2ft4fl
E . i - i t , , ‘ '  ,
Th’e Royal Trust Company
2 4 3  Herri . i rd A u 7 6 2 - 4 0 1 9
h'.n-MT, 2-Hkt8 Ol ' l  S' ' l I L L  9 P M ,
218 P . I s H N A n n  A V K N I ' E  
C A pel, .,n tv. Atbiifik E T. Sherlock 
I’utio'- 764-47.il
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PORTIAND, Ore. (A P i—The, , M any sriid they agreed w ith ,civ il rights m  o y  e  m  e n t  once
•acial story of. sum m er, 1967,! movement theoretician B yard 
ah be 'told in two words: Black Rustin th a t the social.problem s 
Power. After 14 months of bit- underlying t  i o t s give them  . . .  ,  
te r debate. B lack Power beganU 'enorm ous implications for the “ gnis. 
to point tow ard a goal. / |futiire of all Negroes.’’
■ As the sum m er . began, th e ' 'th ey  cannot, be “dism issed 
phrase was a confusing,- erho-|m erely  as wild, inchoate sprees
characterized by m arches and 
sit-ins for laws to' enforce equal
tional rallying cry em braced by 
a few  N egroes. ,• abhorred b y  
, m any m ore, and distrusted by 
whites Who feared violence
of looting arid violence, the 
expressions of crim inal g reed ," 
Rustin said: The social prob­
lems bring in “ people ■ w h o
AROUND B.C.
By the end of August, every would .ordinarily not be found i 
m ajor civil rights g r o u p  h a d
dealt, w ith^ 'it in ,' some 1 °"“ ' sE E K  AN. .ANSWER',',. 
because- w hereveh racial prob- L,ast w eek at the convention; 
lerns were, Rlack Pqwer,^in eoe here  of the National Urban 
of Its maiiy form s, w-as there. ^League, a m ajor civil rights 
H, Rap Brown, chairntan of ( organization/ som e. b e 11 e r- 
the Student Non-violent Co-ordi-1 kriowm ' le a d e rs ' who c a j l . them - 
. nating com rnittee, shouted . i t . selves “ responsible m ilitan ts” 
.from  a ‘platform  in Uambridge, | were saying they thought they: 
Md., and w as indicted for inc't- had' found an answ er—Black 
ing to riot when ■ a r  s o n-i s t s ; PovL’er. /
burned, part of Cam bridge after I jh e i r  definitions had been 
. his speech. . ./stripped of violent dr anti-white
GONGRESS REACT/S
ON THE PRAIRIES
• LYTTGN, .B;C. fCP), Four 
bodies found iri the w reckage 
of a ca r pulled from  the F rasP r 
Riyer W ednesday have been 
tentatively- identified as Ra.v 
Ma.son, 53, of Chilliwack, Ange­
lina Oates, 58, of Lyttori and 
Jam es and H arrie t Adams, an
If it w a s n ■ t  dead, as 
McKissick, had  been s a y i n g  
since Jan u a ry , -it certainly 
w asn’t  easily recognizable, Old 
allies suddenly changed posi­
tion. The non-violent Sputhehn 
Christian Leadership C o n f e r- 
enCe announced a Series ■ of 
“ Afro-American unity confer­
ences” with “ eyery sector of 
the Negro com m unity, iriclud- 
irig Negroes who openly advo­
cate rioting and revolution.”
Roy Wilkins, executive direc-' 
j tor of the NAACP, said  the mil- 
j  itants ■ did "m ore  . good than 
I harm ,” tha t they gave both 
Negroes and whites a needed 
shaking-up.
A change has to corriie, some 
experts said, because mounting 
frustrations in big*city slums, 
and  a . decline in white support 
for the civ.il rights hioyement, 
caused in p a r t  by th ree  years 
of riots, had finally shown the 
old ways w ere no longer ade*
c q n n o t a t i o n s. What they piHerlv LVtton coimle A ’'c a r  /Puate.
The: U.S. Congress, reacting retained w js an em phasis onj ..(^e four weiit into Ihe . Trie civil rights V mqvemeht
to what it •considered, the r io tT^C 'al pride . and. cqrnnium ty; - ^ Lvtton Cable feri-v ihas gained m ost of its 'trad ition- 
potential of Black .Power, k i l l e d /  r a t te r  'h an  mte-i ^ r ^ ^ m e ^ ^ t o n  capie iy ri. I
a rat-c.dntrol bill rand passed : 8ration. ; , I on : the books.: In m ost areas
one aim ed at rioters.. : i William H. BOoth, New Y ork! DRUG BRINGS JAIL iUnited : S tates Negroes are
: But as the sum m er 'pro-;City commissioner, of hum an VANCOUVER <C P > — Chris-1having som ething like equality 
gressed,. incident by flaming .rights and a board m em ber o f . topher R o s s  L o c k e ,  2 0 ,  of: V a n *
SASKATOON ( C P ) - ’The city 
of Saskatoon W ednesday pro­
tested t o . the Air T ransport 
Board any curtailm ent of exist­
ing a ir  services to  and from  the 
city. The City presented  its 
brief a t a hearing exam ining 
four- different aspects of air 
service in the p ra irie  provinces.
SHOOTINGMISHAP
SASKATOON (CP) — Cecilia 
Zim m er, 12, of K errobert, Sask. 
W ednesday w as in. critical con­
dition in hospital a fter she was 
accideritally shot in the head by 
her 14-year-old brother. The mis­
hap occurred at the family 
farm .,/
h e a r i n g  SLATED
:WINNIPEG^ (CP I—The Win­
nipeg police com m ission Wed­
nesday decided to hold an in­
quiry into .charges th a t a Win­
nipeg F ree  P ress  repo rte r was 
punched and kicked.by. two city 
police detectives. The reporter, 
Wade Rowland, said  he was as­
saulted while w'orkirig on a story 
series on W innipeg’s .hippie 
population/
ADELAIDE, A ustralia 
(R euters)—A Greek-born
s i r  o n  g m  a n  says he has 
accepted an  $11,0()0 bet tha t 
he could ea t a car in four 
years.
Leon Samsqn 30. said 
T h u rsd ay  he would have to 
eat two, pounds pf m etal a 
day to finish off the ca r in 
four years.
He said that until now he 
had confined him self to 
razor blades and pieces of 
glass. ,
Then he“ sampied sever­
al cars and decided on a 
Holden.” a medium*sized 
car m ade in Australia, by 
G eneral M otors. • :.
‘‘I d e c i d e d  on this 
because 1 '  wanted to  do 
something different.” said 
; the 210-pound strongm an.
m ake it legal for a watch­
dog to  b ite  a burglar.
U n d e r  t h e  p re s e n t  law al l  
d o g s  w h o  bi te peop le m u s t  
b e  ban i s h e d  f r om the  city.
A  new law being consid­
ered would let a dog bit a 
tre sp asse r or anyone who 
w%s assaulting the dog’s 
owner. ’The dog also could 
be excused for biting some­
one in self-defence br acci­
dentally/ And if he was a 
sm all dog .there, would be. 
no penalty.
FOLLOWS i B E  LEADER )
LONDON (C P)—W iU ia i^ a W i| 
row, 51, w as fined $3 in mk>ud{ 
London court when found guiltjt 
of/beiiig drunk for the 23rd tim^. 
in six m onths. “ I ’m so e a s ili  
led.” he said. “ 1 see th o st 
posters saying drink tiBs. and 
drink th a t—so I do.” : !
POPULATION EXPLOSION i
NINE M ILE BURN. Scotland 
(CP) — Robert Crichton. :27j 
found him self faced with; a pei> 
spnal population cxplorion of 1$ 
additions to  his Midlpthian fam^ 
ily. His wife had a  seven*D$|^d 
daughter, his dog gave b irth  td  
six puppies, his cat had a litte r 
of four ■ kittens and one of h i t  
racing pigeons hatched out an 
■egg.' ••■,' /■'
i n c i d  e n  t, from  Bostdn and]the National Association for the 
T am p a /to  Cincinnati’ and Day ! A dvancem ent of Colored Pep- 
lon, and then to the wild parox-1 pie, went / a s  a delegate to a
. ys,m t h a t . le f t : 27 dead in 
Newark and 43 iri D etroit, there 
were, signs tha t Black Pow ar 
w a s  m aturing, shedding some
B l a c k '  Power Conference, in 
Newark to plead . for his ver­
sion,', even though : the NAACP 
has cohdemricd the idea as/
of the . extrem ist definitions ' ol j racist and self-defeating..
,/, its /ea riy  days., _ ••/ , 1 , ,Floyd M cK issick,'w hose/Con-
The riots ha.stened the pro- ' gre.s.s of Racial Equality m ade 
: cess of definition. Negro lead-iB lack Power a form al part of 
ers: spent sleepless nights tr.ving its,' coritribution in July, denied 
: to think of a. way to Cope: with a that: it  was racist or anti-wbite.
• rebellion they could not h.andle. What . had happened to the
couver Was sentenced to th ree, 
tponths W ednesday by. Magls- 
tra te  Douglas Hum e lor posses­
sion of m arijuana.
GOVERNMENT HIT
NELSON (CP) ..\iderman 
T e rry  Whaling W ednesday said 
it is the' provincial • govern­
m ent's responsibility to spp<ply 
municipalities with low ir te re s t 
loans. He m ade . the lem ark  in 
reference to the prbvince's new 
sewage: program  legislation,
before the  law.
FIND L IF E  INTOLERABLE
B u t: Negroes . still find life 
intolerable.”
“ Intolerable'.’” how could tha t 
be, in the. richest country on 
earth, in the riche.st e ra  ever?
U.S; leaders, civil rights and 
otherwise, did riot lack for 
/answers.; Almost everyone criti­
cized what they describe as 
cqntinual. deliberate slaps at 
Negro pride, including harass­
ment by police. ,". / : :
STRIKE SETTLED
PRINCE ALBERT. Sask. (CP) 
-The strike of 200 woodworkers 
against the Saskatchew an Tim ­
ber Board has been settled. The 
announcem ent was m ade Wed- 
nesday.'-'.. '.
SASK. FORESTS HIT
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. (CP) 
—Three m ajor fires w ere burn­
ing in Saskatchew an forests 
Wednesday. Two of them , in the 
Creighton-Flin Flon a rea , were 
reported  out of control. : •
MELBOURNE. A ustralia 
(A P)—Two armed) m asked 
men early  Thursday burst 
into a bungalow iri a Mel­
bourne suburb, apologized 
to its m ale occupant and 
left.
The bandits had planned  
to rob a scrap m etal dealer 
but picked the wrong house 
in the Wrong Suburb..
Before leaving the men 
bound the occupant of the 
house and later telephoned 
police to  go and release! 
him . : ■ . ■' . '
One of the bandits even 
left a carving knife to  cut 
his bonds with/ Under the 
knife was a note saying. 
“ Please give us five min*
; utes s ta r t.”
Police still a re  searching 
. for the bandits.
POR'TLAND. O re. f AP) 
-T he city council w ants to
WEST CHESTER. Pa. (,\P ) 
—Police have 1 a u n c h c d an 
investigation into what they 
called the “ horrible homicide” 
beating of a 74-year-old social- 
ly-prom inent woman.
M r s . ,  K atherine Thompson 
Wood was found b e a t e  n 
W ednesday in her s e c 1 u d e d 
hom e at n e a r  by Pennsbury 
Township. She was the sister of 
Jam es Thompson, the Thailand 
silk m agnate who disappeared 
last. .March, in Malaysia,
Police said M rs. Wood was 
hit on the head with a blunt 
instrum ent when the body was 
discovered on a bod.
Two big w a t c h d o g s Were 
standing by. An officer said one 
of the dogs m ay have been 
struck  by the sam e weapon tha t 
killed M rs. Wood, but-otherwise 
there  w'ris no indication of why 
they did not prevent the crim e/ 
A dom estic r  e  p o r  t i n  g for 
work W e d n e s d a y found the 
body. ,■'■ . , „. ■
Investigators said they have
o rnot found the weapon 
motive for the killing.
“ I won’t say there  a re  no sus4 
l>ects,” said a detective. •
-Known as a i>erfect c^fetail 
hostess. M rs. Wood w as li.stcd 
in the Philadelphia Social Re& 
ister.,^^ , , ,' ■
She was. m arried  to the late 
Osburn C utler Wood, who wap 
the son of Gen. Leonard Wood. 
G en .' Wood sought the republi­
can nom ination for President in 
1920 and  was colonel dJL the 
Rough R iders in the SpSsi sh-  
Americaii War.
M rs. Wood and her husband 
w ere divorced in 1925.
M rs. Wood’s brother turned a 
$700 investm ent into a $1,000,000 
silk fortune. He disappeared 
one day last M arch on a walk 
through the Cameron Highlands 
in. M alaysia, where: he, was vis­
iting friends. 0 k
Police said he may have Ween 
either m urdered, attacked by 
tigers or kidnapped.
i
U N I R O Y A L
(,VNY SIZE)
4  tires for the  
price ot •
L.VRI DO —  TKJER P.VW 
I'MROY.VE M.VSIER
T a k e . a d v a n t a g e  o f  thi s S p c c t n c i i l a r  O f f e r  n o w  a t  -
Ltd.
1675 Paridosv P h o n e  762-3207
TIME FOR A 
CHECK-UP?
Conie In for a
COMPLETE ENGINE DIAGNOSIS
If .vou’re  not getting top, perform ance from, your c a r’s 
engine, now is  the tim e to let our expert diagnosis tech­
nicians give you a repo rt on the exact condition of your 
engine and its electrical system.
It Takes Only a Few M inutes to 
Make a Com plete Check of Your
•  B attery and •  Coil 
Cables • •  Spark  Plug
•  B attery  W iring
^  •  Spark Plugs
•  D istributor ... o, j
Cap and Rotor S ta rte r
•  D istributor •  G enerator ,
Points —'  •  Voltage
•  Condenser R egulator
•  D istributor •  C arburetor
Advance •  Fuel Pum p
A ccurate diagnosis, followed by a specialized tune-up,
■ means
EASY STARTING — SMOOTHER PERFORM ANCE — 
BETTER GAS MILEAGE 
BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY
AIL OUR A-1 USED CARS
Are rigidly checked In this m anner before you buy.
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
423 Q i ic c n s w n y Phone 762-4511
PLEASE ASK ABOUT
REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE
B I G  0  T I R E S
237 LEON AVE. PHONE 2-4060




Invite you to experience 
our friendly, efficient . 
service and for your 
convenience we a re  —




See DON ROSENBERGER 
(form erly of tho Small Motor Clinic) for 
Complete R epairs to AU Sm all M otors, 
Small Engines nnd Lawnm owers.
and see M IKE ROPCHAN 
for Complete Overhauls, Tune-ups 
and Welding,
FOUR SEASONS S E R V ia
Corner of KLO nnd Rcnvoiilin
CAR CLINIC ALL MAKES
. . . Ii.wt’ iho I'l'vi t i ino- i ip m e n  
. , j x . i ihur ' cio i '  oiul ign i i ion  l u n c -  
i ip . . . il HDhody eUc c a n  ^c t  it to 
r u n  r i c l u  . , .  w e  cat).
, ' . . h a \ ' e  a n  e x p e r t  a i i i dn i a i i c  
tr .mMii isMon m a n
A I K ) .  TRANSMISSION T I M - I  p 
I M  RY 16,0(10 MU I S
•  ,‘$11111% sc lec io r link r.'c
•  ,\il) iis i fioiit .ind real .S). i\ ,is
•  T o p -u p  o r replace lluui
•  A dp isi oil prcsMire
•  C h e c k  n n d  rcpUtcc l i l icr.
1 y \ \ J  I
\
IliRhwaj 07 \ . 762-520.8
SEE OUR U N B -U P  OP
g i z o r a n t e e d
U S E D  
T R U C K S
1948 CHEV. 3 TON
$28500
1964 INTERNATIONAL 3 TON
5 1  8 9 5 0 0
1950 CHEV. % TON
$ 3 5 0 0 0
I9 6 0  CHEV. % TON
\ e r \  g o i > d  c o n d i i i o n . .
$ 9 8 5 0 0
MANY, MANY MORE IO  (  IIOOSE FROM
BROADWAY MOTORS
l l « ) ,  V7 Phone*5-6050
1 S H I  P H I  R I ) .  M ( . R
BACK TO SCHOOL BE ALERT!
They're back 
a t sch o o l!
Look after 
their s a fe ty !
W i t h  school  d a y s  h e r e  nuii in,  c x l n i  c a u t i o n  
n nd  vii’i lancc is rec |u i red  h e l i i nd  t h e  w hee l .  
S low d o w n  a n d  w a t c h  o l i l  f o r  c h i d l r e n .  Y o u  
al so  con l r ih i i t e  t o  y o u r  p e r s o n a l  sj ifety a n d  
t he  sa fe ty  of  o t h e r s  w h e n  y ou  k e e p  y o u r  c a r  
in s o u n d  m c c h a n i c i d  c o m i i t i o n .  \Ve inv i te 





W c  d o  c o m p l e t e  co l l i sion  r e p a i r s  a n d  b o d y  p a i n t i np .  
W c  h a v e  a l a ipe  stall  t o  give  fast  service .
Al l  w o r k  is g u a r a n t e e d ,
I R O M - E M )  A L K i N M E N T
P r ec i s i o n  adjustinei iL o f  c a m b e r ,  c a s t e r  a n d  loc - in
9 .9 5fo r  eas i e r  s t ee r ing ,  l o n g e r  l ire life. .,
ERI E I XIIALS r SVS II M INSPK I ION
I ,el o u r  s e r s i t o  c i a l l s m e n  m a k e  a . l l io iuu) jh  i i i s p c i t i n u  
ol  e x h a u s t ,  m u l l l c r ,  t a d  p ipe .
9  1 1 /C D  D  Ill ■ ......  M
• J  • I NK LmI I I
1110 St. Paul St.
\ !  |(  ) 10 IDS
v|T( )|* I I  1).
7 6 2 - 2 3 0 0
1 6 1 0  P A  N I K I S  V  S T .  







a m. to  11 p.m.
i .  »In the firat car you 
ice I*Tlw Land a  ^ m . ”  
You find out how the 
fce »ge shaped the 
la n i . . .  bow the 
earilert Canadian Indians 
liv e li. . .  and lutar 
the|aounds o i life that 
exiJted thousands 
of je a n  ago.
^ • T h e  second car takes you back to tho 
discovery o f Canada. You become m  explorer 
in  a canoe, trading with Indians for nir^ beadsi 
a x es . . .  you see copies of the original maps ox 
C anada. , i and you compare the old tools o f  
exploration w ith our o\ra m odem  methods
(^surveying..
rith the nnning  
of the twentieth 
cendiry—the 
B o ^  War—a flood 
of immisTants 




of trench warfare 
as sescn horn a 
dugOut in Wtwld 
W a i|l. The 
tweiiues roar in 
with|flappcrs, peep 
^ > - e r  
pianos and a 
hlacit Sennet 
nxjvsc. Sudden­
ly, 1% stock 
crash—the 
bleakness of the 
thirties e n d ii^  in 
1939| with news- 
p a ^ ^  proclaiming 
“ Ca4ada at War 
with jGomany.”
0 # W h a t  was it really like to 
/  ..be a settler in  early Canada? Here’s
where you find out I You visit a  French 
Canadian tailor shop Of 1 7 3 0 ..  . walk along a  
street and hear the sounds of horses and jingling  
bridles. . .  enter an English Canadian tavern 
o f 1830 with people singing and. glasses 
clinking. . .  then see a gallery of pictures 
showing the life o f Canadian pioneers 
coast to coast.
the fourth car, you begin to feel tom e o f  the 
confusion o f early settlement l ife . . .  separate colomes 
existing without significant cultural, economic or
political ties. Then, Confederation. A t I^ t  
this young country could begin 
to develop and advance M a  
i / : strong new nation.
coming
I
O *  The fifth car shows the 
enormous and exciting progress 
In Canada in the last quarter 
o f the 19th century. You share 
the excitement as Canada 
becomes a  continent bordered 
by three oceans . . .  live th rou ||i 
the Riel Rebellion . . .  the • 
completion of the rail line to 
the Pacific . . .  the Klondyke 
rush . . . the often storniy 
elections o f the Six 
TYime Ministers o f those 
times. Canada was 
grpwingup.
/ •  T h e second World W ar 
—Canada begins producing 
waiplane& t a j ^  and ships 
while her heroes fight and die 
abroad. Prime Minister 
Mackenzie K ing announces 
die war’s end. N ow  Canadians 
turn anew to science, politics, 
medicine, industry, d ie arts 
and intem adonal affairs. O ur 
achievements in  these fields 
give every indication that our 






11 FOR YOUR COMPLhi Jb 
h“ r  .  TbRUG SERVICE
^  Rutland Pharmacy
\ f  LTD.




Black Mountain Rd. 765-5153
BANK of NOVA SCOTIA
Foot Comors
M I D V A U W  .,




- Novelties —‘ Games —. Toys Records \  
Pishing Tackle:— Gift Wares  ̂
Imports from An Ovisr the 
: . ■ Located 2M aes Norfli of'Kelowim:
;■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , ‘ /on Hwy 97 
: : . : : F lio ite/765-^ ^
,K
PIONEER BR AND SAUSAGES 
SMOKED MEATS 
FRESH BEEF  
V EAL, PORK and LAM B
Phone 7 6 5 -5 1 4 2
PIANO
Dealer for World Famous
YAMAHA PIANO
TO P QUALITY PIANO TUNING
HWY 97 NORTH  
n u m e  5-5486
MOH'S IGA
SERVING THE DISTRICT






F i ^  Seasons Motel
H wy. 97  -r-B lade M fn .R d. 
765-6522 .
CHEVRON DEALER  
8  to 10 —  7  days a week,
HWY. 97  & BLACK M TN. R D . 
765-5041
CENTENNIAL SPECIAL
CUT OUT THIS COUPON  
For free admittance to any child 
14 and under accompanied 
by an adult.
2 miles north o l Kelowna 
Hwy. 97  North
TOP HAT 
SUPERETTE
8 to 10 Weekdays.
9 to 9 Sunday
CENTENNIAL SPECIAL
Robin Hood Flour 
2 5  lb. bag 1 .79
HWY. 97  NORTH  
PHONE 765-5738
WHITEHEAD^S
New & Used Goods Ltd.
Dealers in New ainHJsed Furniture 
arid H ouscholi Furnishings /. 
Rollaway Cots and Baby Cribs 




Home-Cooked Meals —  Pies 
Light Lunches
We also have a full line of 
Sporting Goods. 
Manufacturers of Lyman Lures 
and Plugs
7:30 a.m. - 11:00 p .m .' 
765-6456 —  Rutland Road 
across from Dion’s I.G.A*
HALL 
DISTRIBUTORS





Chuckwagon Pancake Breakfast 
Breakfast Rides







DEASE RD . PHONE 765-6457  
Behind Drivc-In
Quality Bulk Oil 
G A S  
Cut Rate Prices
R J t. 2 , HW Y. 97  NORTH  
765-5595
Y O U R  FLEETW OOD DEALER
R U TLA N D  R D .
Phone 765-5133
Open 7  a.m. to 7  p.m. Wedc Days. 
8 a.m. to  6 p.m. Sundays
Royalite Service Station 
Groceries —  Hardware 
Hunting Supplies 
Fishing and Hunting Licences
REID’S CORNER 765-5114
Open Till 10 p.m.
RUTLAND B-A 
SERVICE
Your American and Import Car 
Specialist 
Sun Electronic Tune-Up Equipment
A i the 4-Wny Stop —  Rutland
SNIP & CLIP 
BARBER SHOP
CLOSED ALL D A Y  MONDAY
Lowest Prices In the Valley
Next to Valley I jw m  
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: When tuning a channel tran s­
m itting  in color, all tuning 
should be com pleted before col­
o r is brought into the p ic tu re ,, 
a  service m anual says.
A fter the desired  p ictu re  has 
been obtairied in  b lack  and 
w hite, the color tcontrol should 
then be tu rned  until color in­
tensity  is satisfactory .
"R egarding the installation  of 
color TV; . the rriahual recom ­
m ends placing the  TV se t out of 
d irec t light, and because bright­
ness is hot as high as on black 
and white sets, says the room 
should be kept m ore dim ly lit,
, though not in total da'-kne.'^s.
Avoid excessively  w.ann or 
closely  Confined locations to re­
duce the possibility of cabinet 
dam age or prem ature tube 
burn-outs;
The m anual also rem inds 
new owners of color TV to ,read  
all tag s  and labels before a t­
tem pting  to  use the set.
If a  good antenna system  is 
in usci m any undesirable ef­
fects can  b e , elim inated Or 
g rea tly  reduced. Snow resu lts  
from  a weak signal or poor an­
tenna, whUe reflection from  
m ountains o r high buildings 
'■ causes “ ghosts.” These condi­
tions , and interference, a re  af­
fected by the  quality of antenna.
To clean; the  picture window 
of a TV set, the  plug m u st f irs t 
be rem oved from  the pow er 
socket. A solution of m ild d e ­
te rgen t and  w arm  w ater can 
be used,, applied with - a. clean 
cellulose- sponge or : chamOis 
cloth. E xcessive water should 
not be allowed on the screen  ; if 
tpo m uch w a te r does get on the 
p ictu re  window,, remove it  w ith 
the sarhe c lo th  used to apply the 
soliit’«n. Ihe m anual continues.
Nothing but a ir  lies between, 
your an tenna and the station . 
b roadcasting  yOur color pro­
g ram , and  y e t .somehow the / 
p ro g ram  gets to  your hoipe;
The d istance ■ is spanned by 
m eans of a rad io  wave.
A -transm itter a t  the  TV sta* 
tion continuously sends out a  
“ c a r r ie r” w ave, a type of radio 
w ave. The signals from  the  TV 
cam era , com bined with the 
sound signals, ac t upon this car­
r ie r  w ave in a  w ay th a t allows 
the c a rr ie r  w ave to  tak e  the  sig­
nals through the  a ir  to  your 
h o m e :"
Television w aves have  a high 
frequency, w hich m eans they 
a re  sen t m any tim es  a  second. 
T here  a re  two types of TV 
w aves: very  high .frequency
(VHE) and u ltrah igh  frequency
VHP w aves a re  sent out be­
tw een .54,000,000 and  216,000,000 
tirnes a  second, while / UHF 
Waves a re  even m ore frequent . 
a t 470,000.000 to . 890,000;0()C/ 
tim es every  second..
the  TY w aves a re  called Chan­
nels. T here  a re  12 VHF chan­
nels and 70 U H F channels, m ak­
ing a  to ta l of 82 channels over 
Avhich TV p rog ram s can  be sent 
in any one a rea .
B ecause TV w aves a re  so ex­
trem ely  short, they  trav e l in a‘ 
stra ig h t line arid thus cannOt be 
received  fu rth e r th an  the hor­
izon because of th e  curve of the
earth . TV broadcasting an ten­
nas a re  placed as high as pos- 
. sible to increase th e ir rarige. , 
' If a signal is to be sent fu r­
th e r than  the. range  of. a single 
an tenna, either m icrow ave r a ­
dio re lays or coax ia l cables a re  
used.
M icrow ave rad io  relays, spac­
ed about 30 m iles a p a rt across 
, th e  country , change th e  TV Wave 
to  a  rad io  wave, which assists 
in transm ission. .The signals a re  
changed  back to  a  TV w ave be­
fore  they  reach  the receiving 
an tennas.
Coaxial cab les a re  long-dis­
tan ce  telephone cables su itable 
for ca rry ing  television signals.
first name in quality last word in sty le
M o d e l  ? 8 . / ; o o ,  r i c i ' o n i ' c  u i t h  n oosiinl  a i r  T v c v n n i o s  t h e  (k’sij in o f  th i s  f ine  F l e e t  w o o d  T-O-Tlov. 
(  ha.ssis o l l c i s  16 tiiiK's | i a i s  ,S soli t i  s t a t e  dev ices ,  I ' o w e r  i ra i iMvnHier  o | ) e r u l i o n .  T e t r o d e  
t i m e r ,  3-stagc I.F. a n d  l i g h t e d  c h a n n e l  i n d i c a t o r ,  2 3 "  p ie t i i r c  
s c r e e n .  T w o  m a t c h e d  s p e a k e r s :  o p  '  4" a n d  one 7" x 
Walnut w i w d - g r a i n  f ini sh .  W - 3 ‘l i . i " ,  M - 2 9 " ,  D - 1 6 ' j " .
Regular 3 8 9 .5 0 .
Special -  .  .  .  « . . .  . 26950
W l'lll An*K()M:i) IRADE
BELGO SALES & SERVICE Ltd.
WIII UI, \Vl Si K\ 1(T; \VIIAT WF. Sl'l.L 
RI li.V M ) III). PI ION I. 765-5133







. 23” Rectangular Picture Tithe.
.25,000 Volts of Picture Power 
Power Transformer —  Senson'iatic Timing 
Two-year Warranty on Picttirc 1'ii.he
Sec a 4 Channel Cnlnr Sel in operation in tnir slidwrooin.
See it ItKlay. .
 ̂ w n  A L S O  S P F C IA L IZ F  IN
P12R FE C T  C O L O R  S l-R V lC U .
FACTORY-TRAINED TECHNICIAN
Wc offer a generous trade-in allowance on 
your IJjack and White Set.
R&A
T v  C L IN IC  L td
350 Lawrence Ave. 762-2137
\ \
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You'll Nevier Find A B etter TV Deal Than 
The One N ow  At Barr & Anderson!
BRAND NEW! JUST ARRIVED!
19"
ON STYLISH METAL STAND
•  19" color picture tube with rare earth phosphors.
•  Automatic Pre-Set Fine Tuning tunes in each channel for the best 
picture —  automatically.
•  Mctcr-Guidc Tuning needle shows when set is receiving maximum color 
signal.
•  Magic Memory Color Controls.
•  Color Purifier to maintain true color purity if set is moved.
•  Insta-Vicw for instant sound and picture.
•  Lighted Channel Window.
•  Set and Forget Volum e Controls.
•  Power Transformer.
•  Automatic Flesh Tone Stabilizer maintains true flesh tone color.
•  Dipole Antenna.
•  Full range tone control for deep bass and clear treble.,
INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER - - - .  -
LESS WITH TR AD E
•  OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. •  BUDGET TERMS
KELOWNA'S BEST BLACK & WHITE BUY!
" i f f  '
UPRIGHT CONSOLE WITH WXD CHASSIS
•  . 23” “Daylight Blue':’ Picture Tube for increased contrast and brightness.
•  Front mounted 4” “DynapoweT” Speaker for true sound reproduction
•  Contemporary styled console with walnut finish .
•  M X P Chassis with 22 tube functions —  10 tubes and cOmpactrons
and"'2 diodes'/, , ■ ■■,'/■'.■ ■:'/■'■"
•  New “Silver Touch" Tuner for deafest reception on weak signals.
•  precision Etched Circuit Board assures reliability _
•  20,000 volts of picture power for, superior blacks and whites
•  Dimensions: wide, 15 :̂^” deep, 3 1 high
Reg. 3 0 9 .9 5 .
Reduced to  Ju st - .  .
V ' a’//J
BARR & ANDERSON (interior) Ltd.
5 9 4  BERNARD AVE. i , m 762-3039
PA G E 4A KELOWNA DAILY COtTRIER. THUR.. AUG. 31. 19C7
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m e d d l e so m e  m o t h e r s -in -l a w
Kaye B allard  (left) and Eve 
Arden- (right) gleefully w atch 
TV as respective spouses Rog­
e r  C. C arm el (left) and H erb 
RUfdley (right) dispute the 
m erits  of scrip t w riter Rog­
e r ’s new TV show. All four 
a re  regu lars in the new situa­
tion com edy series, The Moth- 
ers-in-Law. This new half hour 
situation com edy series re- ' 
leased by United Artists Tele­
vision concerns the  hilarious 
antics of two. rneddlosome 
m others-in-law who live nc'xt 
door to each other. When tho 
H ubbards' daughter, S u /. i e, 
m arrie s  the Buells’ boy, .lor­
ry , the m arriag e  giye.s their 
tw o com bative m others a 
strong reason for tam pering 
with the ir offspring.s’ affairs!
M other-in-law E ve Hubbard, 
conventional in attitudes and 
ta ste s , finds a constant chal­
lenge in the actions and s ta te ­
m ents of boisterously assei’t- 
ive m othef-in-law  Kjaye Buell. 
E ve has the support of her 
law yer-husband. Herb, who 
sees life as one long legal 
case. ' On . the o ther hand, 
K aye’s husband, R obert, a TV 
■scriptwriter, is som ew hat of a 
Bohem ian. This m ulti-por.son-, 
ality  q u arte t tries to m aintain 
harm ony and peace—but i t ’s 
next to im possible. It all adds 
up to uproarious and often cal­
am itous resu lts for the young 
bride and her , bc.wildbrod 
grooin, both of whoiri a re  de­
cent kids who love their exas­
pera ting  parents.
FOR COLOR TV
It's All Very Complicated 
But The Final Result Is Good
Behind the lens of a color IW 
cam era  lies the mechani.sm that 
brings living color to youi’ home.
The light that enters the lens 
m ust be ciumged to electricity 
in order to be trnn.smitted to 
your TV set. Because only a 
few. colors can bo sent a t a 
tim e, the m any tints in the im­
ago m ust ,1)0 separated  into the 
p rim ary  colors of light — red, 
blue, nnd g reen - d iffen 'n tC o m ­
binations of which prnituce all 
o ther hues.
n,te colors of the .scene tliat 
you will see on the screen of 
your color ti'lcvl.sion set are re­
duced to a m ere three, which 
IK'rmit.s' trnnsmis.siun.
Tills separation  Is aeeom - 
plished cleverly,
M irrors within tlie cann 
vide the light ('utering tin 
into three equal amounts. ’ 
im age orthicon.s, which ai ( 
ply the cam era  tulx's 
ehnnge thb light to electrli ity 
aw ait each )H)rllon of light, 
l l i e  cam era  I u I m ' s  are sim ilar 
tb tho ones u.sed in regular tele- 
vlsjon, nnd any light thal enters 
is changed to e lectririty  It,.- 
cause only ih iee colors are
.1 lii-
l ens
' h r e e
s u u -
thal
w anted, each of the three tubes 
m ust somehow shut out all the 
colors except the one for which 
it is to prmluco electricity .
The |)roblem is solved u s in g  
filters. One orthieon has a rod 
filter, thus only tho rod .part of 
tho scone Is , allowed to bo 
changed to electricity . A green 
filter and a blue filtoi’ are  used 
for the rem aining two cam era 
tubes, , 1
The result'.' A multi - colored 
Scone has been,broken down In­
to th ree colors In three seiiarato 
portions of electricity,
Thos(' th ree sep ara te  lines of 
e lectricity , eacli representing  a 
color, a re  takiUi through a de­
vice that adds a black-and-white 
signal for ordinary TV sets, nnd 
iire_ then strengthened.
The three e lectrical impulses, 
plus the black-and-white signal, 
are  then transm itted  through 
tlic air with till' sound signal to 
your antenna.
n iR ’r i i  R A ti;  f a i .i .s
'Hie l)irth-rate in the United 
S tates fell from a peak of a.I 3 
larths iH>r thousand ixxjple in 
R>57 lo 18,5 »n ItHH).
Sl MPSOI Sr SEt RS
B v ' " '
To receive color signals prb- 
perly, a  “ good”  an tenna m u st 
be used, a  rep o rt from  GHBC- 
TV says.
" T h e  m ost inexpensive inef­
ficient set with a  good an tenna 
WiU perform  -be tte r th an  th e  
most expensive se t w ith an  in­
adequate an tenna ,”  it  says.'
W hat is a  “ good”  an tenna?
In  this a rea , a  good an tenna 
must have a t le a s t five b a rs , 
pre-cut for Channel 2.
“ Indoor an tennas a re  out. 
Such things as rab b it e a rs  a re  
useless for color recep tioh .”
“People who have an tennas 
outside now probably  wiU re ­
ceive color well, bu t then  a lot 
of people have a  lot of jiink bn 
their roofs.”
Color signals req u ire  a  b e tte r  
antenna because they  contain  
more inform ation th an  black- 
and-white signals. A p ic tu re  
carrier, sound c a rrie r , and  color 
carrier, with, s e p a ra te  signals 
for the  th ree  basic  colors of te le­
vision—red, blue and g reen— 
are aU received by the  an tenna.
“ While th ere  is no such  th ing 
as a. ‘color only’ an tenna, a  
m odern antenna m ust be. design­
ed for m axim um  color recep ­
tion,” the rep o rt s ta te s .
“ M any CHBC-TV view ers ov­
er the years, have been  to le ra t­
ing (unwittingly, perhaps) in­
ferior reception. B ut while th e ir  
present black and w hite p ic tu re , 
even w ith ghosts and show ,;m ay 
be acceptable, the  sam e p ic tu re  
m color would be unview able,”  
it adds.
I ......... .
There Isn t  A B etter 2 3 "  Television Buy Anywhere!
2 0 ,0 0 0  Volts of Picture-Pulling Pow er 
Tw in-speaker "W rap aro u n d "  FM Sound 
Contem porary Design Console Cabinet
279.08 Vuluc, Another .Slmp.son.s-Seiir.s BIG BUY! Comnlclclv 
hnnd-wired "Subui'bimlto’' cliu.s.si.s producc.s sharp  picturi' 
c risp  contra.st.“ n brlng.s In stations In slgnal-friiigc areas! 
Ke.^'d Autom atic Gain Gontro] ollmlnatc.M flu tter, gives you 
rock-,steady pictures; power Iran.sform er, with parallel wired 
circuits for longer life, “ Rilverphonlc” sound system  incor­
porates 2 henvy-m agnet speakers ba lan rcd  to the cabinet
^rirae tive . cabinet with w a rm  
W alnut Woodgrain finish. Size about 3 5 'i x 18% x 28%” ' high
2 5 8 8 «
1 4 .0 0  M O M  III .Y
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
5 9 7  R K R N A R p  A V E ,
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Philco 'Total Design' Concept
When wp spenk of "Totnl D esign" we m ean  ju s t 
that. E v ery  conijionent has been engineered to pans 
the m ost rigid quality  control te.st.s. They have been 
designed to a ssu re  you years of trouble-free opera­
tion, But Philco realizes tlvat you w ant not only a 
superbly engineered set but a set th a t will reflec t 
your go<)d tas te  in furniture, Phiico’.s handcrafted  
cabinets hre designed with iningination by our own 
.skilled furn iture  designers for unlim ited decorating  
flexibiiity. But Philco design doesn’t  end mil front. 
Take a lotik around back, T liere’s no ugly hum p to 
m ark  walls and collect dust. Even the backs a re  
finislKHi in rich, satin black. T lia t’s Pliilco " 'ro ta l 
Design” . No m a tte r how you look ut it,, you find 
quality,
ACME, for .so long, leaders in color TV have broken 
tiirough the p rice  b a rrie r  and b ring  you a set which 
is w ithin your budget. Tills 19” W  is built to the Very 
h ighest s tan d ard s nnd incorporates all la te s t devclo|> 
m ents, IjoI u s  give you a free denionstration  in your 
hom e now - -  you will be as convinced as wc are th a t 
this is fan tastic  value at only J.ICO.OS.
Acme Radio TV Ltd.
Philco— the reliable one
iVheri you buy a color set, your finst consideration 
should be reliability . Phiico assures you of reiiablliiy 
in m any ways. I t  s ta r ts  with quality  and, extends 
to such things as a horizontal cool chas.sis w liiclr 
elim inates hCat trap s  and adds years  to the lifnO f 
your set. Tliose relialih ' w ork-horse transistors and 
other Solid State devices — so reliable, in fact that 
science has not yet di'term inod the ir true life ex­
pectancy, But Ph ilco’,s reliability goes on nnd on, 
Into fine furniture cabinetry. Copper engraved eir- 
euits. P ro-set fine tuning, iire-set volume conti'ol, 
color-on re m in d e r,, lighted clumnel window, 'n ie  full 
2t),fK)0 volts of p ic tu re  power. U IJF built in a t no 
ex tra  cost, And all new du,‘-l|)roof picture lubes, 
the best in the indu.-diy, which reiiroduCo the .'diarp- 
est, m ost true-to-life picture possible. Now for thi' 
elincher; Plilleo gives you the m ost ironclad w ai- 
ranty  in the electronics industry. Your color 'rV  is 
guaran teed  flawless for a (ull-year, every p.’irl, every 
tube nnd screw , ineluding 90 d a js  lal>or. And lliere 's 
no fine print!
PLUS SERVICE
1632 PANDOSY ST. Telephone 762-2841
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Fugitive Is F
. HOLLYWOOD (AP) — •■‘On 
Tuesday,  Aug. 29, 1967. the 
¥  u g i t i V e stupped running,'’ 
intoned the unseen i . a r r a t o r ,  
and Dr. R i c h a r  d Kuiilsle, 
cleared of hi.s ■ vvlfe’S' .nurder. 
sm iled rind w alked into the sun- 
!'S,et., ,
Tt w as T uesday night’s w iacly  
heralded wind-up of .ABC'-; The 
F ugitive, tying u p  the loose 
ends of four seasons.
No secret w as m ade tnat the 
oiio-arm ed m an was the m utd- 
. erer, so suspense had to com e  
fiom  another area.
Finding an eyewiUiess to the;, 
killing -was the cen tra l them e, 
ending with a Chase through a 
deserted  am usem ent park  and 
a fight-tq-the-finish a t  o p a 
high-ride—a fam ilia r p a ir of 
end-of-show television cliches.
BIG AUDIENCE
What a ttrac ted  considerable 
attention in the television indus­
try  w as giving th e  viewers; a 
w i  n d  -il p  show. T h e  device 
a ttrac ted  publicity and drew  
oversize audiences:
David Janssen , w’no n la y e d
The Fugitive for io«r exhaust­
ing yearsr—he a p p e a r  e d in 
alm ost every  scene—breathed 
life and  sym pathy  m to a thor­
oughly im plausible character. .. •
P e rh ap s the g rea tes t chal­
lenge, how ever, w as handed 
C anadian B arry  M orse, cast as 
the policem an who pursued him 
relentlessly , obviously a  victim, 
of som e compulsion b u t who, a t 
leas t ohce, w as so kind and 
tru sting  th a t the . recaptured  
m ail ta lked  him  into tem porary  
freedom .
One *hing th a t m ade ihe
DAVID JANSSEN 
. . . it’s all over
wind-up show possible w as th a t 
Jan ssen  w anted  to  leave the 
series and he w as impossible, to
replace. ABC would have bked  , 
to continue the show, but Jans- 
'’sen, fatigued, w as-eager to  get , 
into a less rigorous and equally 
r e w a r d i n g  motion picture 
career. - , ■ ■ y  .■
ROCKS TO RECORD
PO R T ARTHUR (CP)—Agnes 
Junnila has cla im ed the w orld’s 
r o c  k i n g  ch a ir record a fte r 
creaking h er w ay through 104. 
hours and 26 m inutes of steady  
rocking. M rs. Junnila said, this ' 
beats the fo rm er record by one 
hoiir, eight ininutes. She said  it 
was her personal centennial 
effort for P o rt A rthur and F o rt 
William. . :
SHUT DOWN LAKE
.WABA.SCA, Alta. (CP)-*-The 
provincial lands and forests 
departm ent has closed R eerless 
Lake to  com m ercia l fishing to 
enhance its value as a re so rt 
area.. Lake tro u t of m ore than  
25 pounds have been caugh t in 
the lake, about 200 m 'lcs north  
of Edm onton.
You Haven't Seeii Our
A M / F M  R a d i o ,  R e c o r d  Player, record  s to ra g e ro ff  and o n  switch for in ternal or ex ternal 
. speakers, full tape recorder outlet fo r tap ing  o r  play back, p e r s o n a l  listening jack , 6 speakers 
f o r  t h e  utm ost in listening, plus a life-tim e g uaran tee  on t h e  autom atic changer.
Regular 6 2 9 .9 5 . 
NOW .  - .  - W.T.
19
C l o t  is here and more eomins . . .  M s more! linjoy il all lliis tall on this oublanding value 
colored TV by Corvctie.
■rhisheautihillydeaipneJ rorlaWe h a s a  VIIF- l l l lC ehannol seleelor. pre-set tine Inning so
there is no problem, sel it once and forget it.
This is your opportunity to  w atch  Color TV a t its  best 
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FOR THE WINTER SEASON
Lots Of Canadian Talent On TV
., I'
CBC Television’s 1967-68 sea­
son will present a  w ider spec-- 
tru m  of Canadian-produced ,en- , 
: terta inm erit , a n d  inform ation 
than  ever before—ranging from  
popular film  d ram a  . throujgh 
ballet, opera and m usical v ari- 
etyr to newsj public affairs and  
docum entary  features.
. This yea r, w hereyer possible, 
public affa irs p rogran is will b ^  
gin a t the sam e tim e as o ther 
p rogram s, approxim ately midr 
Septem ber.
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 
SCHEDULE INCLUDE:
. Hour-long Tuesday N ig y  D ra­
m as in color, featuring  m any of 
C anada’s finest actors--includ- 
ing H atch’s Mill, a series, of 10 
ta les of adventure and com edy
■ in the rugged life of a  pioneer 
fam ily in Upper C anada, c irca  
1 ^ 0 , and s ta rring  R obert C hris­
tie, A new 10-week series of the 
M onte Carlo award-winning Wo- 
jeck, again s ta rring  John Ver- 
nbri a s  the  fighting coroner. Ten. 
new drarnas s ta rrin g  Gordon 
P insent as Queritin D urgens MP. 
a re  also being produced this 
sum m er and fall for te lecast a t 
a  da te  to be announced. All 
th ree  series' will be’ film ed in 
authentic locations,
P re m ie re s  of two 90-minute 
fea tu re  film s in color, Cb-pror 
duced by the / National F ilm  
Board and the CBC — W aiting 
F o r Caroline, d irected  by Ron 
(Open G ravel ,Kelly and shot in 
Quebec City and 'Vancouver. 
And The E rnie G am e, d irected  
in M ontreal by Don Owen, , who 
. m ade “Nobody Waved Gbod-
■ b y e / ’
Six v a rie ty  specials in color 
under the  title  O’Keefe Centre 
Presents, to  be seen once a; 
month, s ta rtin g  in October, and 
starring  m any  of C anada’s lead­
ing en te rta iners , headlined by 
such In ternational s ta rs  as 
George E u m s, Lena H om e, 
Harry Belafohte arid P etu la  
ClaVk. .And, in the  Moiiday 
prime tirne spot, four W ayne 
and Shuster hours and  a  num ­
ber of o ther varie ty  features.
; Centennial In ternational, four 
color specials produced by 
Drew G rossan, dem onstrating  
the contributions o f  o ther coun­
tries to  C anada’s infinite vari­
ety, and s ta rrin g  such perfprm - 
ers as B a rry  M orse and S e r^ o  
 ̂F ran ch i.; ' ■ ’
Festival productions of E rik  
Bruhn’s new  version of Swan 
L?dte, perfo rm ed  by the  Nation­
al B allet of C anada. A perform-- 
ance of Igor Stravirisky’s  Opera-., 
Oratorio Oedipus Rex, video­
taped in  corinection w ith his 
85th b irth d ay  celebratiorls, and 
conducted by  R obert C^aft un­
der M r. S travinsky’s supervi- 
sipti. And Centerm ial Concerts 
featuring hew C anadian Concert 
and O peratic  a rtis ts .
Continuing News, PubUc .Af­
fairs and Outside B roadcast cov­
erage of C^utennial and Expo 
67 events. A m ajo r hew Sunday 
right Public Affairs p rogram . 
An hour-lohg H istory of the de- 
yelopriieht of U ranium  in Cah- 
ada, w ritten  by Hugh Kemp. A- 
Canadian-produced I n t  e r  t! e 1
, Dociiihentary on C ancer Re­
search. A 13-week series on the 
North, being p repared  by Jon
Guthro. , And coverage of U.S. 
Political Conventions and  Cana­
dian  P rov incia l E lections.
Thorough coverage o f  the 
world golf cham pionship compe­
tition in . T o ro n to ., Specials in  
color cm ou r ath letes who p ^  
ticipated  in  the  sum haer Pan- 
A m erican G am es i n . Winnipeg, 
and on N ational Hockey League 
expansion. Continuing telecasts 
of NHL and  C anadian Football 
League G aihes, as  well as the 
U.S. i N ational Football League.
B arney  B oom er, an  exciting 
new ad v e n tu re , series for young 
people, to  be seen four tim es a 
week in the la te  afternoon, and 
s ta rrin g  H eath  L am berts , F ranz 
Russell and T rudy  Young,
M usic Elxchange, an  English 
and F rench  netw ork interchange 
of concerts i to  be sOen Sunday 
afternoons a fte r the  N FL sea- 
■ son.
A h a rd  hu tin g  m agazine pro­
g ram  dealing in a  controversial 
and provocative w ay with im­
portan t religious questions of 
today, and  rep lac ing  the H erit­
age', se ries.’''
; P ick  of the W e e k ,  a morning 
show consisting of program s or 
po rtio n s, of p rog ram s firs t pre­
sented in  the evening—intended 
to give housewives a  chance to 
see significant shows they m ay 
have m issed,
, Extension—Revolution P i n  s 
F ifty—A; 13-week public affairs 
se rie s ' from  O ttaw a, first seen 
last w in ter on CBC’s Toronto, 
O ttawa and M ontreal stations 
only, to be repeated  On-the Na­
tional Network Sunday after- ; 
noOns: P a tr ick  W atson is host
of the series, which trace s  the 
course of the  Conim im ist Revo­
lution in  R ussia  from  1917 
through 1967.
. The B attle  o f  the  P lains of 
A braham ; scheduled for Novem­
b e r  te lecast—a  re-creation  of a  
p a r t  of C anada’s h istory  by Ron 
Kelly. F ilm ed on location, it 
w ill reconstruct th e  events lead­
ing  up to the b a ttle  and  tiie  bat­
tle  itself, using techniques sim i­
l a r  to the BBC’s Cullpdeii and 
th e  P icardy  A ffair.
CBC-TV w ill al.co c a rry  a 
num ber of superio r new film 
series in color from  the Unit­
ed S tates. T hese include:
The High C h ap arra l, a  one- 
hour w estern  produced by Bon­
an za’s D avid D ortort, present­
ing  action-packed stories about 
a  pioneer (Leif E ricson) in the 
A rizona te rr ito ry  and his strug­
g le  to achieve security  for his 
fam ily , am id the ev e r-p re sen t. 
d angers of A pache Indian at­
tacks, C am eron M itchell, Linda 
Cri.'ital and M ark  Slade co-star,
■ E veryw here  A Chick Chick, a 
com edy half-hour s ta rrin g  Je rry  
Van Dyke as a  divorced night­
club en te rta in e r try ing  to cope 
w ith  his young son and life on a 
fa rm . C anadian  L a rry  Mann 
w ill have a  continuing role as 
Van Dyke’s friend and law yer.
T  h e  M others-In-Law, with 
E v e  Arden and  K aye B allard  as 
neighbors who help one another 
through the often comic trials 
and troubles of th e ir respective 
fam ilies. ,
• Dundee And The Culhane, s tar­
ring  John M ills as a crafty  but 
hum ane law yer who trav e ls  the
19th , century United States in 
the cau.ce of Justice .
He And She, a com edy series 
about a pair of M anhattan  New­
lyweds and the ir frequently hil­
arious problem s, crea ted  by the 
."G e t S m art” team -of D an Mel- 
nich and Leonard Stern, and 
s ta rrin g  Paula- (W hat’s New, , 
P ussycat?) ; P ren tiss  and her 
real-life husband . Dick Benja- 
' m in. . . '
Gentle Ben, a series to he pre-. 
sented for youngsters in -the 
la te  afternoon, cen te rin g  around . 
th e  affectionate relationship  be­
tween seven - year-old Clint 
How ard and hi.s 600 pound /pet . 
bear, Ben—set in the  FlOrida 
Everglades, a n d co-starring 
Dennis W eaver of Gunsmoke 
fam e,
Established shows to be seen 
<>n the full CBC-TV netw ork for 
The firs t time include D ragnet 
1967, s tarring  J  ack Webb as 
Sgt, Joe F riday  and H arry  Mor- ’ 
gan as his as,si,<tant, in new,, 
tru e  stories of crim e fighters. 
And Mission: Im possible, har­
rowing tales of international 
espionage, will b e ' seen oh the 
netw ork for the first tim e, Peter 
G raves, M arlin  Landau and 
B arb ara  Bain a re  the  stars . ,
. O ther highlights of Public Af­
fa irs  and News p rogram m ing  in 
The fall will be: 20 MUlion Ques- ' 
tions, the O ttaw a-produced ser­
ies which won c ritica l acclaim  
during  h s  firs t season for its 
incisive tre a tm e n t of m ajor , 
events and personalities on the .; 
re g io n a l, ' national and interna­
tional scene, (It m oves to Wed­
nesday  night at. p rim e time 
This year, a lternation  with' free 
. tim e p o litic a r  te lecasts, The 
Public Eye, the Tuesday pro­
g ram  which . w’iil continue to 
focus on; .significant . c u fre ii l , 
events.v  , '
MUSIG
II
2 7 4  Sq. In; Picture Viewing Area
23” Diagonal Mca.siireinvnt
S
M oloroln-cnginoercd R ectangular Color 
P icture Tube , . , fortified with ra re  earth  
red, phosphors-which, deliver a deep, rich 
''reclder-red '' color for color liictiires witli 
iiecurale, vivid realism . In addition,, the 
picture i.s exceptionally bright, crisp  
with the m any delicato and vital shades 
(|f colors produced with rem arkable  c la r­
ity and accuracy. F ace  glass is perm ah- 
enlly bonded to lucture tube to seal out 
dust, plus m any other outstanding fea­
tures.
Full year guaran tee on 
all tubes and parts,
Sec our complete selection of
Color TVs and Stereos 
In stock.
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Lowest r r ic c , B attery  Pow ered, 
C apstan  Drive Tape R ecorder.
V ertical O peration Fully  T ran ­
sistorized E lec tric  and B attery  
Pow ered P o rtab le  Tape Re 
cordcr Loaded w ith F ea tu res .
Panasonic 19" Console/Table
CONVERTIBLE COLOR TV
H ere 's trouble-free color TV. F e a tu re s  au tom atic de- ' 
uausslng svstcm , new m o s t  advanced 1 9 ’ r?!F"
tnnfiular 90 degree cleflection p icture tube. This PANA­
SONIC Color T V  Is in a luxiudous w a ln iT caW n et I t » 
clcgnntlv slim  and com pactly designed. PANASONIC has 
tlie rich est, b righ test color p icture you’ve over seen. 
Contained In this PANASONIC rec tan g u la r DO degree de­
flection p ic tu re  tube a re  ra re  ea rth  phosphors j^ o v id in g  
finest color fidelity and pure brigh tness. K c y ^  AGC gives 
brillian tly  c lear, sharp  and steady p ictures. Superb sound 
reproduction from front tnounted speaker. New PANA- 
SONIC "S ct-and-F orgel'' tuner takes over to assure  t>cr- 
fect color tuning. Set comes com idete with cnnihone 
jnck, onrphonc. One yi'nr wnrrrtiUy on ports from  I ANA- 
SONIC, W eight: 97 lbs,
Big 3%’’ PM  D ynam ic sppakcr, 
sound m onitoring system , push 
button operation, d ig ita l tape 
counter. Unique Easy-M atic 
Switch I Only 7 lbs. Complete 
with accessories.
Model RQ-15C . . . .
Autom atic recording level con­
trol, 2 speeds. Safety lock record  
button. Powerful 3V̂ s" PM  Dy­
nam ic  speaker; 6 solid s ta te  de­
vices. lbs. Complete w ith ac- 
ces.sories, A O  O C
109*95
RECORD PLAYERS
Beautifully Compact Solid State Phono Plays Everywhere. Plays 7”, 10” and 12” records
w ith a tonal quality am azing for a s e t  t h a t  w e i g h s  just 4 ^  lbs. G rea t for beach, picmc^, 
travelling. AC adaptable. Color; Ofey. Complete with accessory.
Model SG-330 ..................         —  -   ■•••• 3 9 .9 5
69800
COLOR TV REPAIR SERVICE
Service with Every Sale —  4 Techniclaas 
to Serve You.
E v ery  color act will be inntalled and adjusted  by a 
technician  and a L a rry 's  Service policy will be given 
w ith each act aold.
F M /A M  Multiplex
Stereo Portable
B attery  or AC
Fcature.s u ltra  high sensitivity tuner 
— 3 step tojie control — AFC for FM  
reception. Everytldng in 7/1  OC 
an FM se t -  Only '
FJectric or Battery
All-Transistor Portable
B eautiful leatherliko case. .Rich tonal 
quality. Superbly engineered, 7 tra n ­
sistors, 1 diode, 1 m ultiple rec tifie r. 
3'/k” PM  D ynam ic speaker gives au- 
j)orb tonal quality. In black o r white. 
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